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SETUP FOR TRAGEDY might well be. the title of the above picture, which, 
while posed, illustrates a situation duplicated many times during the school term 
with its obvious disastrous potential. The practice of children running from be-, 
hind a school bus is hard to stop, say the drivers, yet cars are permitted to pass .a 
stationary bus at 16 m.p.h. This is dangerous they contend and at the present 
time the school board is preparing to petition the government for an alteration to 
the Vehicles Act requiring motor vehicles approaching from ahead and behind a 
school bus loading or discharging passengers, to come to a full stop. The lad in the, 
foreground is Peter Gordon, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Gordon, Nammata Road; 
next to him is Brien Denton, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Denton, RR 1; and the boy 
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Frank Richter MLA Wants Alternate MlHtary Route
a
•‘The bridge is proposed as part ol^ ah integ­
rated highway system and decision on the matter
School Bus Driving Is An Education
By BOB MORRISON
If you are feeling your years 
and think you need a tonic to 
pep you up, bypass the pills and 
bottled;^ potions and take a ride 
bri-the school bus ^— it’s a real
You would find the enthusiasm 
of Penticton’s younger genera­
tion contagious as* they pile 
aboard, a couple at this stop, a 
cluster at that, waiting..for John­
ny aishb hot-foots; it down the 
road Ho the big yeliow van while 
mother watches him from i the 
doorstep to see / he gets aboard. 
many VOICES
Conversations that began quiet­
ly after the first; couple of pick­
-ups, bubble a littie higher atbach 
: succeeding' stop a^ friends get
and fast, punctuated by shrill 
laughter and the occasional boom 
of a male voice from one of the 
"big guys". By the time all the 
pickups are checked, off i there 
are about 50 voices, from the 
little fellows discussing a stray 
dpg i they |ound yesterday; to the 
senior girls comparing notes on 
last: night’s date, running to­
gether- into, a whirlpool of chat­
ter that ends all .too soon as the 
bus/pulls up to the school/
The pritttary school route is 
the best for, Aydb-'to /nrieet all 
kinds - bf .'intei’esting little people 
such as /the (songbird who : calls, 
hersblf; i>ale; .Evans, after' the 
welllitnown,/radio; /andiVTVi west- 
eimK: songstress | who;; giyes. the 
female touChetb -“The Riders of
tbgetherjand the word!^ fly “thick, the Purple/'Sage’'. Dale ;; gets on
at the first slop and witliout too 
much encouragement will liven 
up the trip witli a stellar rendi­
tion of “How Much is that Doggy 
in the \Vindow’’ — complete with 
authentic barking dog, of course. 
To the group of eight or nine 
children who come aboard a 
stop or so later, she is Icnown as 
"Squeaky”. Dale, finds her school 
mates are a tough audience to 
play to but in the spirit of good 
showmanship she goes an octeve 
higher and puts a slightly vicious 
snap in- “that doggy’s” bark. 
PAINT JOB 
Further down the road the 
load -is inci’eased by about a 
dozen, among whom are two ser­
ious- young men who decided 
some .time ago that they would 
(Continued on Page .5)
should not be subject to local 
It was thus (hat Acting MayorHi— 
E. A. Titchmarsh summed up a 
resolution approved by City 
Council, Monday, which called 
for decision by engineers on the 
vexed questlott of whether a 
bridge linking Westbank and Kel- 
owna. or an east side road or 
west road, would best eliminate 
the bottle neck now created by 
the ferry crossing on Highway 
97 at Westbank;
But while people the length 
and breadth of the Okanagan 
Valley argue the merits arid de 
meiits of a bridge across Okan­
agan Lake as a solution' to the 
bottleneck on highway 97, Frank 
Richter, MLA for'the Similka- 
meen, has introduced, the possi 
billty of another route.
This would divert-traffic from 
the west on the Hope-Princeton 





traffic from the south up through 
the Simillkameen to Princeton 
and on north, via Merritt, knd 
Cache Creek, to join the Cariboo 
highway to Prince George.
Mr; Richter cnaphasized .that 
the proppsed route would be tor 
military purposes to facilitate 
movement of .men and supplies 
north in the event of need.
The resolution submitted by 
Alderrrian F. C.; Christian to-city 
council and approved without 
discussion, follows;
An .whereas there.. is a serious 
bottleneck on Highway No. 97 
at the Westbarifc-Kdbwha 
' AVhereas ^ there ! is 
increasing volume 
this road.-'• •
Arid! whereais 5 i t 
that every effort be 
leyiate! this jsit'uatidri 
Therefore/be :dt!'res^yed‘;tli^ 
the;; FthtietprifCJityf C 
- Ton record as.faypring'the;;pi’pvinr 
';pial'!^v^^entTh|yirig'|t^^|^
There will be no Ipur-way stop 
instituted at the iriterseefipn of 
Main street and Wade avenue., 
The four-way. stop was 
proposed as / a temporary 
measure during the COristeuc- 
tlon of , < .the ;;Huds6h'S ; Bay 
store, in ah effort to: mini- 
ndze the danger created by 
the covered Wctodm sldewaik 
juttingsout oh Main street. 
T^d department; of highways, 
howevei/; ipfbrmed ■ City Council 
iri no; uncertain terms that a four 
way stop’wbuld 
er than ease the situation.
; Stop. ^gris ; ori / Mmn, street 
would riot be readliy visible. 
They would be frequently viol­
ated : because ;driyers wb,uld'• not 
be familiar with jthe short term 
change T arid v would f iipt' 
stop ( Sighs bn l^aiu;, street.; Stop 
signs vTOuld result: in rear end 
cbliisionS whehT^hiclps, stop^d 
in front: of hnsui^^tlrig drivers;
Cf/vTH dcTTiu ' txrrkiilH ' “t’ociilf In ■ rlorVlf
:EUGENL;:cOiNLfcY----:'TEN<^
I claimed, performances as leadinglfehorTwitli
Pioneer Penticton re^ldertt, H. > 
R.; Hatfield, hai beeh rioihiriated 
to the senate of the provincial 
university- arid ^a'publicity cam­
paign on his behaltds being plan­
ned among the alumni; M 
This was; revealed at;a meet­
ing of yBC alrimril from (Pentic­
ton" and Summerland 'held last 
Friday . at the^ lwriie;, of: ?Dr. rind 
Mrs. T.!H.SAriste3rirSuirimerlarid 
Experlrir(erital!Stati6riT.T;v}v::;TT • 
Board ;bf :goverriore^^^^ 
innate of UBC' we elected by. 
toe - ••githluaddBi^xThiM^^ 
nominees arpprpposedl^ 
graduattogbo^; /There 





late Dr. ;R. C. PiUnter^ super/; C !
intedentvrif toe/e>q^rimpntaL ;! 
station.-1.,
; Ballotihig is carni^ put-througii / 
the mriUs:.,ri^ is done secretly.
................................. At Fiidriy’s ;riteetihg,(Subste^
Direct irdiri/widelj^zac/1 tioriTbf/studbnt/r^ was




First bf a series of weekl^ contests apperirs/bh page two,,, 
secoiid sectiou of this Issue. The contest is open/to all; Pen- 
tlctpn Herald readers and their families/rindprizes/rringef: from 
a coiribinaflon radlb to adady’s wrist Mtehi/ vT ^^* !
of the! contest is to ' unscfanlble the riames of 
Penticton arid district firms wHbse/ ririfiries, rippew /on; the
^ge. Three prizes will be won each wepk . and thespiw^^^ 
presented at tlie eritl of the contest y«h^c!tli^9^.uri:d«^^j^epks^
“ judges 'Win be looking for orlglna^i|/ijjii|j!jhfelrin^9^ 
eiX course," correct lists of unscrambled^ririm^.tRbadcH’s are. 
advised to read the- coiUest rules carefully before niaillrig their ; 
eritry to the Penticton Herald.
V Prizes are on display at Bryant rind Hill M®d/s,Weaf, 320 
Mriln street. 'Phis week’s prizes are a lady’s Gfueri watch, 
electric razor and sandwich toaster. -
2,000 $19^ Pe»Rl6n
told Could Do Mare
PeiiUcion’a Bqurd of Trudo wHB advise^ by Aider- 
man F. 0. ChrlBtlan on Monday that, In his ppinloni the 
boat’d could do more than It 1b doing to help?finance Ita 
activltleH.',
-------------- ------ ---—-------- --------t,|i, »|'hia comment fohowed upon
Ihc presentation of a brief by
Lions Easter Seal 
Campaign Starts 
In City Thursday
Anmttil Idiisier Seal cainpulgiii 
sponsored In I’onllclon by the 
Lions Club, gels underway to­
morrow ami Is of one month's 
duration,
Ev(jry householder will re­
ceive a folder of Easter Seals 
valued at un(> dollar and Is asked 
to make whatever contribution 
he can.
Proceeds again this year as In 
other yours go to help in the 
work on behalf of crippled chll 
dren,
Half of Ihe'money collected re 
mains In Pontlctoji,
A hriof from West, Vancouver 
regarding extension of| the PGE 
railway was filed wltltout com 




March K.) .... 46.2 22.6
March 11 .... 46.4 22.9
March 12 .... .... 43.4 21.7
March 13 ,. .... 44.4 21.2
March 14 .... .... 46.4 •26.4
March 15 .... ....  37,1. 28.7
March 10 ....  43.2 32.2
Beard of Trade president, Edgar 
Dewdney’, requesting a grant of 
$050. ,
Alderman Chrlstlatt compared 
the fliumetul status of the Junior 
Chamber pf Commerce with Unit 
of the Board of Trade, In 1952 
the board hud $2,0'28 In gross 
revenue; .as compared with $3,- 
400 for the Junior Chamber. In 
1053 this difference was further 
emphasized, the Board of Trade 
accounting for $2,640 In gross 
revenlio, while the Jayceos show 
od their 1053 gross revenue us 
$5,981.
"U Is my pcrsohul opinion that 
a lot more work, could be done 
by the Board of Trade," Alder 
man Christian dcdlarcd, ‘
MEMBMtrsinP DROP
"In whril way’/" asked,,Mr 
Dewdney, ' ’
"Your maht sourtt/o of rtjvo 
jiuo Is membership foes,: but 
notice there is a drop Iti menri/ 
borshlp," replied Alderman Chris 
tlyn.
''The Board of Trade eanno 
sell tickets lor ruffles, or put on 
dunces,, like service clubs," Mr 
Dowdrioy ■countered. "Tho board 
has to alt brick on such things.
Earllnr Mr. Dewdney said that 
some people questioned tho use 
fulness of the board, but that ho
ri^afice//iaridT:?putsiiririeri(T,^iJ^ , 
whetheriithere; shouW; be a; Bridge 
; I- (ivvr ^ 1 constructed ' from, .Wpstbapkvi^to
•; jR^usal/ol-/G?ntral Mort- KriloWna!
gage tiii (1 Heusi jig Corpora- should;be constructed iroml^ity
tiOii to sell homes completed bank to O’Keefe lor: a
ill" i948-^1949"arid rerited Peritictori, Nriraniafa/ arid::Kelow-:
since that time/to veterans na-arid/that-si^h ^glri^lrril^ 
was scored by Legion; mem- s^^’!^the -CapRalmd.maintenanc^^^
bers at the regulat'!Bra:ri:clv
40 meetiiig, Monday, night.^ Westbank-O’Keefe
; Veterans complain that after road and/or the rdrid/virilfenfe: 
paying rent for close to six years ton, Naramata and,KeloMmlrifftnd 
they should be given the oppor- such erigirieers consider 
tuiiity to purchase these govern- fulness Of these, respective,routed 
merit-owned homes. Charges liavri with,; paHlcular .reference to top 
also been made that redqcoration mmtriry’-,''ariiJec|:, and toa^;- th.« 
and ttar (Woj’k; .hijtv, re- |distriCtrij!pc^^jjnefi| *
fused b.v governine'rit officials,! . (Continued, on Page 5) 
unless the veteran Is prepared to 
pay* for tho work.
Other veterans have .slated 
that in ordei' to rent one of 
these homes they must sign a 
contract whiclr state.s that the 
house Is In first class condition; 
a situation which does not exist 
after oceupaiicy of close to six 
years. ,
100 HOMES
There are 100 hotnes Involved, 
located on/Kllwlnrilng,' KlUaniey 
and Kensington streets, built In 
two blocks of !50 each In 1948 
and 194^
The/^Po homos eonslrueled In 
1946 w^re sold to veterans in 
1948. Which Is the basis of ar 
gument by lessees of today who 
contend (hat If tho Central Mort 
gage and 1 Housing Corporation 
saw fit 10 sell homes Iti 1948 after 
toy laid roeolvod oitly two years' 
ronlHl, veterans who have paid 
rent for almost six years should 
)o glveti the o|)poi!lunlly lo buy 
Retionlly, 73 occuptiiUs of tins 
00 homos Involved signified 
heir desire lo huy If Hie oppor 
unlly was presented,
NO'I' FOR HALE 
Tills Infolrmallon was forward 
cd by the Logkm lo Hex Lupton 
of llio Conlral .Morigago and 
Housing Corporation, Kelowna. It 
jrought a reply from Mr. Lupton 
tliat at, lltri present lime no 11)48 
1949 projects tire for sale. He sri’M 
i,he Legion's communloallon had 
been forwarded to the regional 
office of tlie corporation in Van 
eouvor who. In l.urn, had indl 
cuted lo liead office, Oltawa, the 
Interest of P,enll(Hon tenants In 
sale of this' oh,)cel.
"The , groiitest spiblllzlng In 
fluencoTn, any nation Is for each 
porijan* jo have a stake In tiuit
eburitoy*”
P
^iritiririd ' cbritlruies until; toe 
;ehd'/'pL;!the/:!:riiririth;-/ltv!ccrin-:. 
mericed -Marcli/li iniA ■ T * :■:■ ■' 
vTA|jrijriT/$yijK)0;c!has;-; already: 
been! - turned/: irito'^headqurirr 
: ters; bu t< rip: tearn: hari as yet 
'reported/Teturrit^tiri; frill:;:
' "We "rirri-iriiepei^rifetari;:: excel-’
lent receif jri the cam-
catoPalgri chairman, '‘arid have 
|ra«n#di TrribmeT^'JritgeT: '
l^dtt<^ jpr: tl^s district is
III all probribiliiy, Penticton pebRle ,'will be voting 
in the near future;;Ou the queBtipp;/?! 
and wine under.;diriirig:room1icririBfi8T;v;v 
, The petition, calling for! the hojdipg; 0C a plebiscite 
here, is almost “over the top" Taccordirig to a tltritetoei^ 
made to the Herald today by the RPv.- SerilaylYakofleld, 
chairman of the committee that has been circulatitig 
the petition.' '■■' •!■■’' '
super-^’
Ax'-
Parks Board cliairman Alex McNicoll will call a meefc- 
irig!!bf:''commissi6riersTtO;;:consider!:*^/prpi|68edvTslarih|.pf.;; 
approximately ,$30j000 froriri their|;i964j;;estitotiri:es.|i!^ :Tt 
i. City Cpqricil: tabled!a repoH/ at;iMorida||riignt!svnieet-^^^
ing/oftheiridecisiontorequest/the^parks/bpardip/r^'
Vise'estimates from **$83,767 to $52,60.0. ' ,
/Atv a previous committee riieet-^; 
trig ;bf ' the council of;the, whble,^ - 
Aldeman F.;!C.' Christian adyls/ 
ed; that the/ flriance committee 
had!; discussedo parks ..board; est- 
hriates ’for the current year total­
ling/ $83,767. |/Of this ■ amount 
'rirenrii , corife 01 :,$23APri;;hrid ,brien 
iriclrimifT
"In perusing stateinente of 
actual expehdlhupes for 1063,T;
Alderman Ghrlstlaii contlri- ‘ 
ued, "It was! learned that in 
toe atena riperatlpn the ex­
penditure had been $9,048 
arid:, pajUs, tohintenante $89,/
289." And he suggested that 
a sum of $60,000 be provided 
for 1064,! or a ’ total of $4,600 ‘ 
more than-was provided in 
1068 estlriiot^ri.
The reBolUtlbii,/moved ,by A1 
dermap Christian and seconded 
by Alderman H. G. Garrloch 
reads;“that the parks* hoard be 
advised thaI the council would 
provide for 1954 the total sum of 
$58,500 for parks and arena op­
erations and that, a, revised: est­
imate be submitted by the pqrks
The canvass for names, 
vised by J. W. Myer^: has ,en-
,; A; ^Ri^riUritpri V wpmriri::wrip; piriad- 
ed ridt; guilty to iri charge of im­
paired’dfmngV was!'acquitted; by* 
Magistrate G. A. McLrillarid/bn 
Monday after a trial that lasted, 
most/of-!, the: day (' ^ !,>■,'■,,,;;
She! was, charged followlhgVim 
accidehf'iKori: Marich; 6, when /toe 
car she ; wari drtvirig!cpUlded: yirlto 
a pbwer pole near cHurehUl ave­
nue arid plunged the sUrrQUridirig 
area into darkness- : /':
Defehse coUri'sei was Gordon 
Halcrow while Peter Vanderhbop 
appeared for the Crown.
coriySt^iTthe^jMf/hrispitais/jbuUd^// 
rig/lrito/rii'h^e'/iprl'steriipr/citi-:/; 
zeris.“<,- - "i' J* -* > ‘*
* /■TH!8/lnfbrm|flon!';!wa 
tb/ toei/Hri^wptolril|rlrii#® by 
merab6rri'|mp|eritoto!M:fi^ .
'■■■‘“'^'^*“idAV.’he,’‘'4«riowri as New- '
board, not'ilater than March ?2." 
The resolution carried. W 
Parks n Board chairriiun Alex 
McNicoll;: safd jater/that! he lyas 
wlthbldlrig comment, "until a 
meeting' of the parks bqard la 












Ity at tori hotoe:jo riPeWyf people 
from thlri -dWeti., ,■-:/,.::.!
Renovatfrinri / at. I toril/hulldlng
..,ould/-hfti^^/tb/tori;);®rii!rieri/'out; 
accprdltm /toi spepllleatloriri laid 
down by^tellrfi/martorilvf
A’-':'
,: pentletprt 1 firrifightrira^JonswcIr-
eddne, calldrirlrig *ppast|yvoek.
They reBR(«4^^(|riW>riWFh|;:*^ 
an ovorneated: oil burner on-Klh 
larney ■ strririt’f There: was 
age«. 'i'4'
........ . . dcolarod P. F*. Eraut,
"no/govornmoiit would deny the 
logic of that and 1 think wo 
should exert pressuro lo see tluit 
those votorans are given an op­
portunity to buy those homes." 
DOESN’T MAKE S15NSE '
* ,1. L. Hooper shared similar 
Hontlmoiits. Ho was unable lo 
understand why the government 
uppcui'od so anxious to di.spo.so 
of tho first group of homes and 
now stubbornly refuses 1n do
(v,tjlill|iUU'.l Utl I'ligs, .’*»
rolled as many as 2,000, 
ers, It Is armomieed.
Only a few liuiitfed ® ritoVo 
tiumos will bo required; to Hec- 
uro the nocoBsary 35 riercent 61 
the total on the PonUeton poll­
ing division on llio provincial 
voters' list, wlileli numbered 7,260 
In 1962. ‘
"Wo have iin duiibi wliai* 
ever that we sliall get tliotio 
extra names," commentN Mr, 
Wakefield. / ^
Once the petition Is completed, 
It will be forwarded to the cWoI 
electoral officer In Victoria.
Tills must bo done before 
March 31. ■
The Victoria official will then 
urraiigo for the holding of a poll 
lioro.'/w,: . ■^■;-A; :!■:;,:■ -'■ J. • ■
Sovoii clear dayp notice will 
be given; after mteU iiotkaj, 
during .wliloli time eligible 
voters may got on the, Hat, 
The ’list Is of ihc Pentlclbii 
polling division, Includes ^; h»e 
benches, arid the 'Vyest Bonoli.
The vole on this Issue, when 
hold, will ho lUidor' tlie 1963 elec­
tions act, which moans that thoHP 
In tho 10 and 20-yoar-.b!ld .brack 
ets may Bo Included. ' ’
The question to bo decided 
Isi! "Arc you In fav(»r of tlio 
sale of beer ,alo, striiit,! aiid 
wine only under a jllnlng 
room license for consumption 
wHb meals on IlcoiiBod preiU’ 
(Cui.tli.iunl cfi huge f))
A central tioinmlttoo to liHiidle 
drilallS of / the / pfriVtoclril drama 
estival will be/rset/riplil an or- 
ganlzaiionril /fndpwiig;/to“ be; hold 
n the / Pentlclbivl' iHlghIv i$phool 
'rtiuulo:*room,!jat|di;p.mi;|;’jon|jgh^
'rihe fostivui/Is scheduiod/^^ 
?entlctQn late in May or early 
,n Juno and It Is hoped tonight's 
meeting will be well; roprosonted 
by various civic Organizations 
and Intoroutod, citizens, ,
, .A aorlOB/of i Oriri^tet! plays, -pos­
sibly eight,' will be .presented by 
groups from la Jiuiribei* of iBrltisTi 
Columblai RoIrits and-it Is: expect­
ed that the iostlvai: will run ^for 
two, oyeirings.,
At trie last; ipeetriig andntorlm 
commUice' cOrislstlrig of Mra, F; 
Q, Bowsileld, Mrs, G. * J,/ Row 
land, Bruce .Howard and, Lacey 
Fisher was kot up; In the moan 
time they have contacted orgah 
Izatlons in tlie city! asking ;rep 
resrintatlYo/. attendaheo at to 
night's;! meeting,'/:’;/:
Interim / cemtoltteo ' bWIeves 
that to make It a sucoesii, hand
RUSHING THE SEASON? Mttybtf/just ft lii;tlG/l3riL:pur 
bftthing boftuty, bftskiriff in the'sun 'on the boftob ftt Skfthft 
Lftko hfts tho Tight icloft ftB Bliri: hftnds ovpT 4 big ch^iio 
(in’ mefi’o wAya than one) to ‘Tonticton BusihoBB’N Tn 
lovoly Misa TopTtjriontfl' Pontlctori’s two ftiid A jlftlf millloh 
dollftr ftiinuAl tourist industry rind' her timing, in, one,To-
_____________ _______ Bpoot, )s.juat right'Ilf tho Penticton Touri8t_ Aa8oeiatlon_ is
!ing-n|. thn 'foatlvnl 'muat'bo a now gnthorlng lunda to give groathr pub ic ty to thia olty 
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Great NoHhern 
Steaks, Va Lb. Tin........
Salmop
t> Great Northern ‘
^ Lb: Tin .......................
Farmerette 










15 oz. Tin ...
Anytime Is "LIBBY’S time . . . breakfast, lunch or supper . . . the year ’round 
. . . meals taste better, cost less when they’re quick ’n easy "LIBBY’’ meals. Look 
for the Libby’s label on ALL canned foods,
TOMATO JUICE ubh ,5.. T.
JlyfOEi Libbys - 48 ox. Tin ................................... .............
^O ox. Tin .. .
PPIMPLE^ Libbys, 48 oz. Tin ..,
^ORIIIISE JUICE Libbys - 20 oz. Tin 
ORANGE IIIICE Libbys - 48 oz. Tin ............
& Libbys - Sliced - 20 ox. Tin ................. ;..........................
E Libbys - ’Crushed - 20 oz. Tin .... ...................................
ilia Libbys - 15 oz. Tin ;. ..........
Libbys - 15 oz. Tin ..... ........................ ...................
StiiCED BEETS Libbys^;^ oz. Tin :..... 23© ^
^ Libbys, 15 oz Tin 2 for 33©
k'' ', :.A '■










Trade J^ard Asks Qrairt ^
(Continued from Page One) onomlcally obtained, than by n 
did not believe council took this live Board of Trade. , ,
view. He compared the assistance re REVENUE ; * • ^ c
given by Vernon ^and Kelowna Repeated efforts have ’ been 
City Councils to their respective enlarge the membership,
boards and he intimated^ that appears to he almost .static, 
•with council backing the hoard remain'.so until more
could step up Its activities. activity of the Board can he
.shown. The due.s‘have heeii at 
“It’s true that membership Is various times revi.sed, and at 
more oivle.ss static^and i,believe pregant .seem to be as high as 
It will remain so until our activ-LpetY,ber.s think reasonable. Con- 
ities' Increase,’’ Mr. Dewdney gequently, we cannot opuht upon 
stated, ^ v , any noticeable Increase of-mem-
“The Board of Trade acts as a Ujershlp revenue. It compare.s 
buffer. It is generally recognized favorably with that of neighbor- 
as next to the goyernin gbody. i„g (.pjeg.
Through its wlde.spread organiza- „„ EXPENSES
♦ViT IMpmion * or What are shown arc .simply
Mr newd ev <he minimum outlays nece.ssaryThe boa?d president listed some ^organization
of tra'de iVthUoufh cikaS^^^^ attempting from week
The Hundreds of letters from far
I ^ Princeton hiah- r‘'’^l
tw s 'd’s e . information re this cityt o iliP Helrr/ Com- U'’‘i surrounding district.. Wc
forts to peiM.ue • * . . • imve no printed Inocluire of any
pany locate in ‘ v ^ which may he .sMU.
prepared a very attractive mo- ,, i„ jmonssihlc foralSw^l:*'
*1’'^ urgent ones l»y




Vi Lb. Tin ... . .. .
15 oz. Tut. ................ ..........
p^kist
15oz.Till
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‘I still IliinU the Board of 
Trade could he n more active 
association,’’ reiteraled Alderman 
Christian. '
.1. .1. Van Wlnkelaar stood up 
to .say that the board’s member­
ship did fluctuate, but the size 
of the member.shlp depended in 
large measure ‘ upon how the 
Board of Trade was regarded in 
the community. “Respect and co­
operation from the City Council 
helps a lot. Council’s support will 
enable us to do a better job," 
Mr. Wlnkelaar concluded.
Acting Mayor E. A. Titchmar.sh 
commented that submi.ssion of
Robin Hood









modest pamphlet, at least $750.00 
should he provided. 
ENTERTAINMENT'
Many important visitors pass 
through Penticton annually. In 
.some cases it would pay hand­
somely If some special attention 
were given. A modest sum .should 
he available for this purpn.se. Wt- 
suggest $200.
We cannot here discu.ss the 
many avenues of u.sefulne.ss open 
to a live Board of T’rade. We 
lake it that the Councif is well 
aware that'it can he a reliable 
.sounding board of public opin­
ion on any proposed project or
.................................... ........................... mailer of policy. Where research
necessary, its services can be n 
/aluabje. .av f
Therefore our Board'of Trade ^ 
es not come to this City Counr ; ' 
in the attitude of beggars for - 
handout, but as an establishetl :? 
id rec;ognized organization, . 
ler in s.:>rvice than eVen the ' 
)uncil. It has been and can con-; 
lue to be of great value to the 
immunity. We know that the 1 
lizffns generally look upon the : 
aard of Trade as a valuable in- ^ 
itution, and expect it to cou-; . ; 
nue its usefulness. It will do so ,1^ 
rovlded that it receives the en;; ^ | 
mragement and good-will, of ^ f 
le City Council, as well as tke M 
nancial aid comparable with 
lat giyen to the Boards in our ? 
eighbdring cities. . ; =^' ;v
In this connection ii should not ; 
e remiss to rernind the Cour\cil,; ^ 
lat this Board' of Tradq has .f 
one what other Boards of;Trade -
ave not; ’ It This ^ erected ; a ’^Sut^;: ^; 
tantiaT building providing; taxe^^i; 
0 the Gity bf Penticton, of ' ap;;*' 
iroximately $2,000 annually. This; 
imbunt is over twice as much 
is the sum which we ask as a 
jraht from the ,City Council this 
jvehing; Namely the'^sum of $950. 
VVe are, in effect, reque.sting the 
City Council to pay us a grant 
of le.ss than bne-half of the taxes 




Judge M. M. Colquhpun re­
served decision on an appeal , 
against as.se.ssment ob his prop­
erty brought by Frank Czeczel. 
The property i.s located on Kin­
ney avenue and is a market gar-, 
den farm.' , /
Originally as.se.s.sed ^at $1490 
this figure was lowered to $135p. 
when City Council sat a.s a coiu’r 
of revision but Mr. Czeczel main­
tained this amount was still tqp 
high in comparison whh ;;HUi> 
rounding property. ; , , 7:
Judge Colquluiun visllod .the 
farm yeslerday liefore announc­
ing that ho was re.sorvlng deol- 
alon on the appeal, ' ■ .
FARMERS and RANCHERS
SEE THE NEW
ESSO FARM STORAGE TANK
NOW ON DISPLAY
BNB your barrel problem for all tliae.
prlfiof on all fuel suppllei. 1
adequate fuel lupply al all Umov.
NEW foduced pricos on all size tanks.
m M
IIP to four years to pay (no Interest charge)
SEE BEN, KEITH, OR GEORGE
tMPERIAL OIL LTD.
319 Weilmtniler Ave., Penticton, D.C. Phono 3129
11! i
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Letters to the editor must carry the narae and address of the 
se.nder. Pen names will be accepted for publication but preference 
will be given to letters published over the verlter’a own name.
Economic Poison
Hidden taxes are a- poison in the ec­
onomic system.
Such was the theme emphasized last 
week in a hard-hitting editorial in the 
Kelowna Courier.
The Courier, published in Premier 
Bennett’s home city, left no doubt as to 
its opinion of the five percent sales tax.
Higher costs and inflated prices are 
predicted in this editorial, which will be 
of interest to Penticton readers. It is re­
produced in full, as follows:
The Bennett government in increasing 
the .sales tax from three to five percent 
and eliminating the hospital premiums 
has abandoned the direct taxation prin­
ciple of financing for this scheme and 
sub.stituted the hidden tax method, on 
the principle, apparently, that what the 
people do not know will not co.st votes.
■ It is rather ironical that a matter of 
three years ago Mr. Bennett was fur­
iously arguing with his then colleagues 
of the Coalition Government about the 
impo.sition of a three percent sales tax, 
claiming that it would defeat the gov­
ernment, and no\y, but a few months 
later, in his fir.st budget .speech, he is 
sponsoring an iricreas in that tax from 
three to five percent. It would seem that 
expediency won the argument.
Mr Bennett, of course, attempts to 
justify his change in attitude on the 
sales tax by pointing out that it will be 
much le.ss co.stly to collect than the in­
surance premiums. He also points out ' 
that it will eliminate many o^the “sores” 
engendered by the .scheme in that it will 
ensure that all will pay something to-, 
wards the .scheme, which certainly has 
not, been the case hitherto. In these 
claims he is justified, but he is also 
that ninety percent of the peo- 
■ i pleiof B.C. will pay less toward the up­
keep of the BCHIS under the new tax 
than they do under the present premium 
: plan. Frankly, we consider this just so 
much political propaganda a.s we do not 
believe it has any basis in fact. Figures 
that, have been prod uced to substantiate 
the, claim are utterly uncdnyincing.
;: This newspaper is ppppsed to hidden 
; taxes in principle. It believes the tax­
payer should know when he as paying 
taxes and how rhuch those taxes are. It 
; b^Whyes that if, hidden taxesv were elim- 
in^dt ehtiiTily fhe wan on ;^he:;f^’Cat 
would take a deeper and more realistic 
interest in government.
The fundamental objection to hidden 
taxes .such as the sales tax is that they 
impose artificially high costs on industry 
and commerce. In British Columbia, for 
instance, we pay the federal sales tax 
of ten percept and, .soon an additional 
five percent provincial sales tax, which 
means an overall sales tax of 15.5.
In increa.sing the sales tax this pro­
vince is actually moving away from the 
current thinking on hidden taxes. New 
Brunswick has reduced its sales ta.'C 
from four to three percent while Trea- 
.sury Secretary Humphrey of the United 
States has declared in favor of a .selec­
tive reduction in .sales taxes in his 
country. He recognizes that it would 
be good business to make such reduc­
tions in sales tax as would be most likely 
to benefit lagging business, the treasury 
in that na.se picking up revenue from 
wider f«les in compensation for the 
lower rates. It goes without saying that 
any cut in hidden taxes means a health­
ier economy.
The current trend in automotive sales 
is now to show’ the basic price, plus 
dominion and provincial taxes. Most 
inve.stigators are unplea.santly surprised 
at the amount Ottawa and Victoria im- 
po.se. The new increa.se of two percent 
‘ will co.st the average car purchaser an 
additional fifty to .sixty dollars.
It is unfortunate that Canadian mer­
chants have not followed the lead of 
United State.s .stores in di.splaying ba.sic 
prices “plus federal and provincial 
taxes” in their advertising and on their 
sales floor. This new.spaper believes that 
retailers would be providing a needed 
service the taxpayers of this country 
if they did* so.
But whether publicized or not, the.se 
hidden taxes are a poison in the econo­
mic sy.stem. They come to a head in 
higher co.sts and inflated prices.; 
they hurt more in atime of bu.siness ad- 
ju.stment, such as right now.- Production 
costs in British Columbia ;hre fhe;?high- 
e.st in this country and, probably,<pn the 
continent. In several of our rriajdFvlihfis 
wehavefoundourselveaunabletpfcom- 
pete in world niarkets because pf^^^ pur? 
higher costs. And now we are; about to 
deliberately increase? those ^cpsts by an 
additioiml 'tax of two percent.; It may, 




May I, as a former resident of 
Penticton express an opinion on 
a subject that appears to have 
.some Penticton people all mixed 
up?
1 am referring to the contro­
versy in some quarters over 
whether or not to accept Prem­
ier Bennett’s offer to build us a 
bridge across tlie lake at Kelow­
na. 1 miust confe.ss that I am com­
pletely unable to understand why 
there should be any argument 
nl)OUt whether to accept the of 
fer or not* to accept It.
Our highway sy.stem in the Ok­
anagan has improved vastly .since 
] first took up residence in Pen­
ticton when a return trip to Oro- 
ville in one day and made in a 
brass bound model “T" Ford 
was a noteworthy event.
Naturally the.se improvements 
have cost huge sums of money. 
Each additional piece of highway 
built takes a large .slice of our 
tax money.
Mr. Bennett has offered all of 
us here in the Okanagan at no 
co.st to us a long-needed improve­
ment of pur highway sy.stem. An 
improvement which will remove 
a seriou.s bottleneck and at the 
same time save the province a 
tidy sum in highway operational 
expenses.
Knowing every inch of Pentic­
ton and area as I do I fail lo 
comprehend why anyone in Pen 
ticton — except possibly one 
with a personal-motive — .should 
agitate for an easf-side road.
Very well uphoUterod In gopd' lapestry and velpur. 
.Double spring construction guarantees a comfortable bed.
Popular; armless, space-sdving design.
Such a road must necessarily 
completely by-pass the business 
.section of Penticton. ‘ On , thqt 
point there can be no Argument 
as it definitely would have,to be 
routed from a point on the .south­
ern outskirts of the city and pass 
somewhere near the new hospital 
up .over the east benches to a 
conneclibn with the existing Nar 
amata road. -
How then, is Penticton to bene­
fit from an east-.side road even 
if it were possible?
Remember too that an east 
side road would leave all the 
west-side communities .stranded 
high and dry and also by-pass 
Kelowna as well. , .
Can you picture any govern 
ment endangering its political 
life . by endorsing the construe 
tion of such a highway?
“Nuff said,” let us grab this 
golden oppovtunlty while II is 






We, the Boys’ Hl-Y Club, 
would like to expre.ss our deepe.st 
thanks and appreciation for the 
excellent publicity that the Her­
ald gave ' us- during our recent 
.“Tools for Korea’.’ drive. It was 
your help in advertising that 
helped make the drive the suc­
cess that it certainly was. Thank 
you very much.





VICTORIA ■ — The combined 
opposition is evidently 'ganging^ 
up to vote * five per­
cent sales tax,; in; an; effort to
defeat the government ? bn the
floor of the House. ........
Buti^uf ; Social Creditors Hold
-------------- - w tirmj as^^^^^^^^^u
JTienUfrom its hc^pital insurance imbro^-i-1 iffb"- >gBvernmeritrtviU' be safe:
lio, but economically speaking, it just 
doesn’t make sense. , t ^ ,
Penticton’s board of trade has done 
the proper thing in extending an invita- - 
tion to the premier to come here, at 
some convenient date, to speak on the 
Kelowna bridge project.
It wants more information, and at first 
hand, and it wants to ask questions about 
thih development and alternate ideas for 
solving the Okanagan traffic problem.
The premier should accept this invita­
tion. He cannot do so in,the early future, 
with the legislature’s duties so heavily 
■ laid upon him, but he should come here 
as soon as he can. If he does not do so, ' 
in reasonable time, any hope of secur­
ing valley-wide unanimity in urging the 
bridge construction will then meet an 
early death.
We rather sympathize with MV. Ben­
nett’s po.sitiori in the matter. As the pre­
mier, ho cannot very well become a 
public propagandist j'or the bridge. As 
tlie member for South Okanagan, he is 
harpooned by political considerations 
which have always beclouded this issue. 
y’;et, at the meeting of the Kelowna 
hoard earlier in the year, he did raise 
live (luestion, and (luito clearly Intimate 
that if the valley spoke with a united 
voice for it, the liridge wa.s a likelihood. 
|f(« gave certain statements, offered data, 
made hintself available for the answer­
ing of (iiieslions. And then left it at 
that, If ho was willing to do this at 
Kelowna, wo think he should bo willing 
to do the same in Pentieton, whore the 
whole iiuestlon could siiVoly he expected 
to provoke more complex reactions, and 
where a disciissioii of the matter hy the 
premier would therefore he the more 
appreciated.
The whole thing, of course, has ho- 
eome more confusing with tho latest 
voice in tho discordant chorus. Frank 
Hichter, the member for 'Similkameen, 
has apparontly suggested that future 
road programs include some sort of bee­
line to tho west o'f here, routing traffic 
north in that way and more or less 
short-circuiting the Okanagan.
1 Ho was giving some attention to mili­
tary consideration, and his remarks, in 
one way, may seem to have cogency* Yet 
vie liave,always felt that completing tho 
main Okanagan highway on tho west 
side hoyoncl Westbank would some day 
V give tho through route that would sat­
isfy military, while at tho same time 
It helped to preserve tho artery of com- 
ni.orco for tho main hulk of residents in 
tlie interior.
Wo theroforo think that tho local 
))onrd would also bo well advised to ask 
tholr own membor, Mr, Tlic.liter, to come
__ gbvernmenf
Without Mr. Speaker, the gov­
ernment has an overall {majority 
of';seven.' ;
So important; so vital a matter 
as the live percent sales tax 
would never have reached the? 
Legislature unless it had been 
well argued out behind the lock­
ed, guarded dbors dl the S.C. 
caucus room. • -
' Governments never take a 
chance on a defeat on the floor 
of the House. The dfefeat of the 
government lart year came only, 
because there were more MLA’s 
I against the government than 
supporting it.
So; it’s quite safe to say, at 
this moment, that the, govern­
ment will not be defeated this 
sGssion*
It was , interesting to watch, 
and listen to Premier Bennett as
before them too, to reveal what he has 
in mind for our future hereabouts.
The Herald cannot a>gree with proj­
ects that disregard the population, and 
channel traffic only with an eye to the 
speedy efficiency of the theroretical 
long-dirtance traveller who is always 
going from the one spot to somevyhere 
else very far off, We think efficient 
highways, so far as possible, should also 
serve the taxpayers by bringing as much
traffic as possible to their doors. After , ....vw.. —_
all, the one reason we’re all talking so Minister of FInance_ pre.sentlng 
much about the forthcoming larger traf- 1 to the House B-C.s biggest _hud- 
fic through the interior is because we 
hope to add to our economy in this way.
We'don’t want the travellers high-ball­
ing through to their remote destinations.
When congestion become,s obvious it 
should be side-tracked. But only then,
.still leaving tho traveller us close to 
tho main centres as he can ho left. ,
This i.s why wo, cannot agroo with 
Mr. Richter’s idea, if wo have it right 
at this timo of writing. .
U is for the self-same reason, how- 
ovor, lliat we would like to soo Highway 
{)7, in .sl,eadll.v-growing improvomont, 
servo the hiiilt-up communities along the 
,Summorlan(l-WoHtbank route, and ihonco 
nftrth through the woll-populatod Kelow- 
na-Vornon section on the opposite side ol 
the lake, The premier’s idea Is that a 
bridge will make all this possible, or at 
least that was what hy omphask/ed at 
tho Koldwnn board mooting.
The Herald cannot disregard this 
proposal ns a “way out” hy which the 
copfllcthig proposals for Okanagan traf­
fic can lie straightened, away for the 
Immediate future, But there is no ells- 
gnislng the 'fact that the ^project has 
received more opposition than support 
hereabouts, and It will continue to do so 
unless and until Victoria’s position In Uie 
matter is laid before local people with 
more authoritative emphasis.
Most of all, Penticton people seem to 
resent being acquainted with the de­
tails In some sort of remote eontroFwny, 
through Kelowna’s board meeting. There 
has been no meaningful approach what- 
• over to PontlctoiK The districts own 
member, Mr. Richter, has appeared on 
tho scene only to go off on a tangent,
Tho Herald has no regrets for having 
befriended tho proposal in Its early pre­
sentation. We think It merited such a 
reaction. And still do. But wo_ do vogret 
the unsure footing on which the public 
presentation to this city has been bpsed.
Tho boards’ suggestion, of asking the 
premier to come hero, therefore must he 
regarded as a helpful one,
get. .What tricks the 'fates of 
politics play? There stood that 
remarkable politician, W. A., C. 
Bennett, now B.C.'s top dog; 
yes, (here he stood In the seat 
of B.C.’s mightiest, and It .seem 
pd hut ye.s(erday he sat In oppo 
.sltlon to the Coalition govern 
men! which he once .supported.
1 Looking at his record of the 
last 12 year.Si' Mr. Bennett’s pol- 
Itloul enemies say that the Prem­
ier can't possibly know his own 
mind, what with all the .lumping 
around he has done; still, no one 
eaii deny he got to tho very top 
1 In quite a brenlli taking fashion.
1 Then* are no Social Credit fin- 
anelal theories In the flr.st Ben­
nett midget. Oppositionists now
want lo know ... how come?
.Surely, they say, If this Is a ,So- 
elnl Credit government, surely 
there should he some S,C, flnnn- 
elid theories Included. But no, Its 
quite an orthodox budget, say 
lihe orthodox financiers, quite as 
1 orthodox us John Hart or Herb 
Anscomb themselves would have 
presented, Mr, Hart, of course, 
would never have had anything 
to do with sales tax, and Mr, 
Anseoml) would never have re
duced; taxes. But, other
those^ smaali;' items, it; was ,qmte 
an'hrdiTiary budget — though a 
big and fat, one. ,
VWiiie Social Crediters knew 
full; well there aren’tiany Socml 
Credit fiw^cial theories V in me 
'Bucket. they’lUsay ?th^e are 
ciaLCreditldividends in it, They 11 
call the wiping Out of the .sales 
tax on children’s, clothing and 
shoe sales a tax dividend;; 
bther dividend, they’ll say, is the 
cut in the amusement tax.
It was Mrs. Lydia Arsens w^o 
started this style of finding So­
cial Credit dividends floating 
about all over the place. She said 
one day that family allowances 
are really a Social Credit divi­
dend; that the Liberals stole the 
idea of family allowances frorn 
Social Credit. This iso astonished 
the Liberals they couldn’t think 
Of a think to sky.
Leader of the Opposition, Ar 
nold Webster, must be the most 
honest pblltsiclan in B.C. He in­
sists oh glving credit where he
thinks credit"is due. He' refuses 
to play politics. Thus it was that 
the day he spoke on the hudget 
he insisted on saying that when 
Social Credit took over, the fin­
ancial .cuilboard wasn’t l^re.
This was a bit of a shock to Pre­
mier Bennett and his cohorts, 
who Jhave insisted. that It was.
: Mr. Webster, an Impartial oh- 
server in the row between Llh 
erals and S.C.’ers, xame up wlUt 
the opinion that the Liberals, of 
Byron Johnson had built up a 
fair sized surplus, so fair sized 
that It was fairly plain salllnB 
for .Social Credlteits when they 
got to be the government.
Social CretlUers looked palhff 
at hearing thl.H. and some of Mr. 
Webster’.? own CCTIm's^ww a 
bit. pained, too. Most CCl ets, 
you see, are just as anxious to 
M rid of (ho Llbernls as are 
all Socreds. Yet, there stowl Ml 
Webster saying tb«t 11m, 
had done a pretty,good job. B.C, 
wasn't bankrupt when 
collapsod," said Mr, Webstoi, 
and then he paused. In some suj* prise at what he. found hlm.seif 
saying. "Perhaps Vm ImmaUire,
Te^sald, mit then his lionosl,v go 
the better of him and Im said. 
"Past, governments were not as 
tnofflclent and ruinous as we 
have sometimes elnimed.
FOR SAIE
SCHOOL DISTRICT No, 12 (GRAND FORKS) having In­
stalled cenlral healing now offers for sale, one .steam 
heating unit complete, consisting ofi ,
TAYLOR-FORBES 9 section cast Iron boiler S'6''x6'6'', 
18 H.P. with usual working accessories, with
CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE “VICTORY" Automallc
Sloker, 300 pounds capacity attached to boiler. 
Inspection report ' dated September 9th, 1953, states 
boller"ln good condition. Can be sold for low pres­
sure heating 5 psi, Certificate can bo Issued".
Unit can bo Inspected at any time by .contacting under­
signed and will b* sold “As |s and-'Where Is"— at 
present In basement of Primary School, Grand Forks.
J. A. HUTTON, Soe’y-troai.
SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE
IF YOU HAVE A
FLOOR RUG PROBLEM
or would like to select d new rug 
front a wide and complete rohge 
PHONE US At 5707 
for dn appointment.
A URGE RUG DISPLAY
will be In town karly in April.
It will be our pleasure to show ■ 








A new and most attractive nkw restricted subdivision 
bordering on Bovernment St^t and Municipal
Avenue
• ALL CITY SERVICES AVAILABLE
• ZONED CLASS “A” RESIDENTIAL
• EXCELLENT WESTERN VIEW
• LOTS PRICED i PROM $850 TO $1200:
, . .Vt T 
a K jiv it;
For Informatibn Cental
iidutY & ,
Phone 4284 i, , , r QR '
J. W, U1I>REIII$ REAL ESTATE
Phone 3867 ' ' _ ^^
I ■.’*/*■* ' y
'.-I
aL'-'' .c-I
' *' •' > * ^ J ^ 1








Canvassers are now making fheir 
calls throughout th«|f tentictoh, 
Kaleden, Allen Grove and 6kah- 
agan Fcills district, ;
Please be generous when 
they call at your home. . . 
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The Mason T/ophy... 
Emblematic of Canada's 
best all-roundi weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 194$, 
and 1946 to the Pen* 
ticton Herald.
The Herald Was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
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BIRTHS
KIRKPATRICK — Born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kirkpatrick a 
daughter Shelly ‘Nadine on Feb­




THREE room cabin. Apply 3rd 
house on Brandon Ave. 10-3
BULLDOZING work done. Phone 
3703. Jack Christie. 6-t£
ROOM arid board for working 
men. Close, in. Phone 2118 after 
4:00 p.m. 2-tf
MINNS — Passed away March
. •14th, 1954, Charles George Minns.
• ageS73'years. Formerly,;? of 333 
. I'i^ckHardt Aye. East. 'SurvivedJby 
t his Ibvirig -Wife -Frances, one son 
" CJebrge-William' of Penticton, one
granddaughter ' Frances J une, 
and one grandson Charles George 
Junior. Fanferal services were 
held in * St. Saviour’s AngUcan 
; Church Tues(tay, . March 16th, at 
; 2:00 p.m. ReVi..Aj R.iEagles offi-^
: ; ciating. Committal Lakeview Ce
i metery. Penticton Funeral Cha 
[ pel in care of arrangements. ■
' ATHERTON — Passed away at 
his daughter’s residence in Osoy- 
Jfoos; ^Alfred rAtherton, age.,,81 
.'■years, formerly of- Penticton. 
Survived by/two sons and one. 
daughter, Thomas A., of Pentic­
ton, and JarnesL. of Prince Rup- 
; ert; 'Mrs. W. C. McConnachie,
• ■ Osbybos, five grandchildren, three 
K^ -^ abrothers -and three, sistersi^v J. J,, 
;,i,„i.i,Athertbniand,jr.:
^ Shales, Eng­
land, Mrs. M. Lovett, Calgary, 
land. Mrs. Charles'(Masse of ‘St. 
■(iOPi^si: Alberta; "Fdrieral sbi^ces 
3' 3~were Jheldiin St. Anri’s Church bit 
■ ^Monday, March 15th. Rev. J. S 
Muliany officiating.Committal, 
; ' family piot^^Lakeiriew" Cemetery
"charge of arrangements. '
• FURNISHED SUITES 
Electric range and refrigerator, 
automatic neat. Winter rates.- 
Apply to l,aguna Motel, 1000 
Lakeshore Drive. Phone, .4275. 4-tf
FOR SALE
LOTS: 6(1x192,' electrical - services 
available,' good soi^L $1500.00 for 
lots-iall four. „ 
Phone 401^.! r
$375.00 single lot 
9-3
EDMCjNTjoj^i ^ta.. i ^ ^;^Udlng
lots, general store 26x42, full 
basement, '’UVjirig V quarters, gar- 
age,,.mil ho(Use: Stock And equip­
ment J^00(^ ^rnover $58,000, $30,- 
(lOO cksh or take. sendee station 
CP auto, court on Prlncfeton-Hope 
Highway in tmde. Box 769 North 
Edmonton.’ 5-12
FOR SALE
FRUIT trees for sale for spring 
delivery. (All varieties available) 
Write Bruce Collen, Oliver, B.C.
6-6
FOR SALE
USED Galn-a-day washer In good 
condition. Special price only $79. 
and with easy terms. McLennan 
McFeeley & Prior Ltd., 201 Main 
St. Phone 3036.
DID you know you can save, 
many dollars /by visiting our us­
ed appliance jdepartmerit. Every­
thing reconditioned and guaran­
teed. ' It will pay you to see us,
now!;' __' ''
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD.
275 Main St. - Phone 432^
HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS 
All types of High Pressure Air 
Blast Sprayers for. Concentrate 
or Semi-Concentrates. 31 h.p., 55 
h.p., 73 h.p. '
GRAND FORKS GARAGE 
: ?enticton Phone 3020
1-13
STOCKS the Photograpner Spe- 
Veddlng jPortrafts.clalizes in 
Dial 3011. 5-13tf
US^D two piece Beige Tapestry 
Chesterfield. Full pHce only 
$45.00 with terms. McLennan 
McFeeley & Prior Ltd., 201 Main 
St., phone 3036.
FOR RENT
1 HARDIE ORCHARD SPRAYERS 
Blower attachments to convert 
your gun machine. 13 h.p. and 31 
h.p. models.
RENOWN oil-range — French 
top. This is a first class range Penticton 
in as new condition $10.(X) down 
$10.00 per month. McLennan Mc­





APPLE GROVE Auto Court win­
ter rates now In effect. Cabins 
are oil heated. Phone 4109.
■' - ■ ' ' "■ '38-11
ikouSEKEEPING room, private
'entrant^. Central location. iPhone 
4576 or' 697 EUIs St. ' ; 48/tf
CARD OF THANKS
1 I toivthhrikiour^mariy
friends / and neighbors „ for.3thelr 
/ kindnesses and! floral tributes 
during our recent bereavement.3:3 
—Mrs. S. McKeb arid family
BEVERLY/HOTEL 
Accommodation In the, heart of 
Victoria in a good class hotel at 
moderate rates. We take care 
of transient and. permanent 
guests. Housekeeping - rooms 
available. Television in our 
comfortable lounge. 724 Yates 
StV Victoria. Phone G0611.
:'-48-tf
NICE dean housekeeping rooms 
for rent by week or month. 1003 
Main' Street^ Phone 4(®5. ■ 43rtl
. USED CAR SALE 
CONTINUES!
WE HAVE THREE PRICES ON | 
■ ALL OUR USED CARS!
THE SALE PRICE 
The Price You Think You 
Should Pay
The Price We Finally Agree On.; 
(which is, of course, in your 
favor)
YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT 
THE VALUES AND THE 
MONEY YOU CAN SAVE!
Come in and talk it over. '
YOU’LL BE HAPPY WHEN 
YOU BUY A GOODWILL USED 
CAR FROM
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you 
5666 and 5628
USED 1950 Chevrolet Sedan 
Fully equipped. Radio and heater 
$1600.00.
GRAND FORKS GARAGE CO 
LTD.
65 Westminster Ave. W. 
Phone 3020. Penticton B.C.
SMALL business in Penticton. 
Going concern during summer 
months. $5000. Apply Box Til, 
Penticton Herald. 11-2
1939 FORD half ton, good condi­







Dial 4303, Main St. at .Wade Ave.
29^tf
PORTABLE sawmill one year 
old with 400,000 good tim­
ber with more available. Inter­
national T.D.-6 Cat with angle 
dozer and belt pulley only 900 
hours. Above equipment as new, 
Cash market five miles from 
timber. A good money maker 
for the right party. Will sell as 
going concern or separately. Con­
tact Mr. J. W. Gray, Box 207 
Beaverdell, B.C. 11-2
WANTED
TO buy from owner five room 
bungalow, three bedrooms, base­
ment, furnace, 220 wiring, 
(fllose In. Up to $6500.00. Reply 
Box Nil Penticton Herald.
THREE student players by Pen­
ticton City Band.'Qualified in­
structors, some Instruments av­
ailable. For full Information, 
phone. Secretary. W. Nutt — 5414 
or K. Almond — 2050. 11-2
EXPERIENCED typist desires 
work by day or week. Please 
phone 5094. 11-3
PERSONALS
CRESS corn salve — for sure 
relief. Your druggist sells Cress 
Callous Salve relieves quickly 
too.
LARGE four bedroom home, mod­
ern, up and down plumbing, oil- 
o-matic furnace. This Is a good 
buy. For further particulars ap­
ply Box K9, Penticton Herald. 9-tf




Tuesday — 4:00 p.m.
Dial 4002
39-t£
USED Beach 4 burner gas range 
In good condition and very good 
value at only $130.00 on eas, 
terms. McLennan, McFeeley i 
Prior Ltd., 201 Main St. Phone 
3036.
ASPARAGUS roots 40c dozen or 
$3.50 per hundred. Delivered or 
call for, 1002 Westminster Ave. 
Phone 4796. 11-2
WOMEN between 25 and 35 as 
housekeeper in small home, one 
child, live in. No objection to one 
child. Phone 2675.
I WOULD like to secure Infor­
mation regarding a small reve­
nue producing fruit farm for ap­
proximately $5,000.00 as down 
payment. Anyone interested will 
contact Robert T. Huckell, 916 
McLeod Building, Edmonton, Al­
berta.
GIRLS balloon tired bike. Two 
new tires. Sunshine model. Apply 
932 King St. or phone 5143. 11-2
CHOICE British Sovereign straw­
berry plants. 65c per dozen. Ever- 
bearing — 99o per doz. POST­
PAID. Phone KALEDEN NUR­
SERIES — 9-2129. 11-3
95 ACRES of benchlanci, 2% 
miles West of Salmon Arm. 
Good clay soil, 34 acres cultivated 
buildings, electricity, mail, scliool 
bus, and milk route, spring wa­
ter. Full price $6000.00 for quick 
sale. Contact J. Goodland. Box 
63, West Sumnierland. Phone 
3146. 11-2
ELJECmElIC sanding machine for 
every job- — floors,; .wi^'s, fuml 
ttire, etc.-, by day or ^ hour. Reid- 
Coates Hardware. Dial 3133.
"// /•/243
DRAPES arid SLIPCOVERS, ex­
pertly made to your order. Full 
selection materials, plain and 
patterned at
LESLIE’S FURNITURE 
' Phone 4155 1-tf
GENUINE General Motors Parts 
arid Accessbries for all General 
Motors cars, hnd G.M.C. trucks.* 
Dial 5638 or 5666, Howard and 
White Motors. Xitd., 496 Main St.
■ /'■: ' ■-’/ -r; " . 7-13
VENETIAN BLINDS
The finest In all types of Vene­
tian Blinds. We measure and in­
stall. Phone 3036.
MC AND MC (PENTICTON) 
LTD. 35-tf
Asphalt Shirigles & Roofing 
: B^nrett, Sidney, BjP., & J.M. 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES
, ■■•KTD.'
250 Haynes St. Dial 2940
...... ,/' /■ '■ 52-13
, ,_______ qeiribnt mixer;/‘ori
wheels.; Phone. 28^. Li/G.' Smith, 
419 Edmonton Avenue. 643
9’ BULLDOZER grubbing blade 
in- good. coridition-. Reasonable. 
What blfers;; Box, G47, i Peritic- 
THREE ten teuck with hauling | ton HeraJb. .. . 47-tf
contract Box Fll Penticton Her- GREEN ^nd seasoned slabwood:
; . sawdust. MIIL ends. (O. c. 
WOULD like to trade.a five acre/Rjted;;, 1750. .Main, St. S., Phone 
orchard, modern, house for sik'}4{)l2. .. ^S-tf
reom house in Penticton. Box 
Dll Penticton Herald. 11-2
JOHNSON’S Electric polishers 
for rent«Paint and. Wallpaper 
Supply;. Ihal 2941. -/^^^^^
SLEEPING room, sUltaWe for 
business gentleman. Phone 3725.
/" :-.""/'42tf
We ^ our sincere
to our
■many f);iends for^ their^kind. ex*' 
: pressioris of syiripathy, beautiful 
floral offerings and cards, during 
I " the illness andS passing-of b^
J father. Speclar'thariks to-Rever- 
/erid Mri: ■ Pike of.;Ollver United 
V Church, Penticton- Hospital, doc- 
/tors and staff, and the Masonic 
/ Lodges of Oliver and Summer- 
/lancL ^ W. B. Grant, Mrs, Mel
FULLY furnished four room cot­
tages, cei^al Tieating, laundry 
room facuities. Apply at the Blue 
arid White .Motor Court. Phone 
2720. , 5243
'Cousins, Mrs. Dbney Wilson.
I would like to express my sin­
cere appreciation to the /friends 
whbtsent flowers, cards rinji visit­
ed; rite during my recent stay, in 
thb hospital^f'iSpecdal thanks^to 
V-.'" ;'’D6^of;tirti|r8(te'''|aid:fSt&ffi-/./'. ’'c:;; •'
TWO roorri: suited groririd/ilopr, 
,phbneV473i.; /, ,,
ONE room furnished 'cabin. ;783 
Winnipeg St: , / //, " 10-2
FOR *■ c’
GOOD family hbtne,' three; bed 
rooms, on double.co,rher lot, fruit 
trbes and ; very gbbd / gardbriV 
Terms. Phorie ,.®l9i:.;,, , 94
F(M
ONE light housekeeping -ropm^ 
and one sleeping room. 1181 Gov­
ernment St., phone 3384. 11-2
FAMOUS;* B^Mty / ;9A . washer 
/(u^b'dy^. ; in ' gbod
cbriaitlbni Full' ptice /'Only $45.00 
at McLennan- McFeeley & Prior 
Ud., ;201 Main St.^ irtibne 3036.
; ■ ■ '
^HOUSEKEEPING:room/,or sleep,
Ing room, close Ini. 558 Ellis Stv 
Phone 3W3,. 11*2■; ".X....... '
TWO. rbom houwkeeplng: cabin, 
furnisjlbd, reasonable rent, near 
Mainl and Front ,St. Central Ca­
bins; 48 Wostmlriater Ave.. East.
’11-4
TWO room apartment •— 200 
Westminster Ave. W.
“GpQUWILLt Used Car^-^Why 
NElAT Fawcett range withMajbrl pay , more Why take 4688 7r-^ 
saWdust burner.-Good condition.' For/Real Value and Easy-ternas 
Excellent value, $95.00. McLennan phone . or write ;
McFeeley & Prior/Ltd., 201 Main / ^
St; phone 3036; V ; KHowaM^^^
2 phonbs to serve you—5$66 and
^-'S-SO-lOtf
ADDRESS and mall postals at 
home. Make $50.00 wk. Send $1.00 
for instructions. J. Chlrlcosta 
Box 305, N.Y. 19, N.Y;
PART or full time light work, 
bookkeeping and .typing in a 
small office. Box Rll Penticton 
Herald. 11-2
WANTED to rent: Two bedroom 
furnished house close to good 
primary school. Write Joe W. 
Baker, General Delivery, Kam­
loops, B.C. 11-2
W^'TED house to rent unfur-
nlshed Box Lll Penticton Herald.
’rOP Market prices paid for scrap 
iron, steel, orass, copper, lead,
IT’S DANGEROUS!
Yes, it’s dangerous to drive 
around on smooth badly% worn 
tires,
DON’T TAKE CHANCES! 
Have those tires re-treaded now. 
We use only the finest Firestone 
materials, and back every job 
with a new tire guarantee. 
PENTICTON RE-TREADING 
& VULCANIZING LTD.
52 Front St„ Penticton, B.C.
Phone 5630 11-tf
CAFE in prosperous up coast 
logging and fishing district,- next 
theatre. No opposition. Serve 
meals lunches, ice cream, candy, 
smokes etc.. Living quarters^ and 
three rented room upstairs. Dies­
el lighting plant .with gas auxil­
iary. Two six-hole ice cream 
freezers, four-bowl Silex coffee 
grills, drink mixer, juke box, 32 
chairs, 12 stools etc. Property, 
fixtures, furnltifre, equipment^ 
stock, at a sacrifice. Doctors or­
ders only reason for selling. Ap­
ply Mrs. Pearl Loney, c/o R. J. 
Pollock, 425 Main-St. Phone 2670.
etc. Honest grading. Prompt 
payment made. Atlas Iron & 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St. Van­
couver, B.C. Phone Pacific 6357
32-tf
FRANCHISE available for auka/ 
matlc ice-cream vending machines ; 
dispensing Dixie Cups with;spoon. 
The push-button automatic ice­
cream Vendor offers the finest 
business opportunity of our time.
It is possible for you to establish 
a sound business of your Own-i- 
a business that is highly respect­
ed; and, because it covers, virgin' , 
channels of distribution, is with- * 
out competition. It offers a big /L 
mark-up and long profit on the/ 
ice-cream vendor — much greater > 
than the profit enjoyed by any 
other type of retail outlet, Finaliy'/ 
it is the most flexible business | 
you can have because you fare al- i 
ways in a position to move your; 
equipment — your business — 
from place to place, If you desire,', 
so that you can reap maximuiri; 
returns, up to 100% profit. The 
success of this business depends 
almost upon the performance and 
quality of the vendor. Push-But­
ton gives you the finest: Push- 
Button Automatic Ice /’Cream 
Vending Machines can be placed 
In the following locations: Amuse­
ment parks, arenas, apartment 
houses, ball parks, billiard par­
lors, bowling alleys, bus term­
inals. cigar stores, city, provin­
cial, county and Federal build­
ings. dunce halls, department 
stores, drug stores, fraternal 
clubs, and. motels, industrial 
plants, locker rooms, men’s clubs, 
military camp.s, naval bases and 
institutions, office buildings, race 
tracks, railroad stations, recre­
ation halls, schools, theatres, 
truck terminals, waiting rooms, 
warehouses, and any place where 
people work, play or congregate, 
This is an* all year business, min­
imum capital required, permis­
sible every where. Write to Pony 
Boy Ltd., 5257 Queen Mary Road, 
Montreal, Que. ; 10-4
IN A HURRY! - Sell me your 
beer bottles, “I’ll be there in a 
flash with the cash!” Phone 
4235 W. Arnott. 843
OR TRADE 53 International 
pick-up for car or house. Also 
300 new and used brick. Phone 
3669. 11-2
T
TO rent two or three acres with 
house, phone 2359. Close to high­
way. 10-2
HOUSECLEANliNG by the day 
lor hour, experienced, good work­
er, 160 Ellis St., after 5 p.m. 10-2
See the new one ton Land Rover 
four wheel' drive now on display. 
GRAND FORKS GARAGE 
CO. LTD.
65 Westminster Ave. W. 
Phone 3020 Penticton, B.C.
GERMAN folding camera as 
new, 6.3 color {corrected lens. 
Shutter speed to 1/200 sec. Com­
plete with flash attachment and 
rangefinder. Phohe 4786. 10--2
NUT TREE SPECIAL, bearing 
filberts 50c. Dig* them yourself 
at David Gellatly Nut Nursery, 
Westbank. Wednesday after;ioons 
arid weekends or phone Westbank 
534r for appointment. 10-3
WANTED. — Experienced or- 
chardist to’■operate 3 acre orchard 
close in. Box ElO Herald. 10-3
For the finest in 








• alterations and repairs
of all kinds ( . /
(Tailor on premises daily) ; /
BRYANT & HILJL : - / 
320 Main St. , Phone 3040
50-13
TO’ buy two or three bedroom one 
storey house with one large bed-' 
room that $3000 will handle. Box 
JIO Penticton Herald. 10-3
USED 1950 Nash. Pullmahized, 
$1700,00. : /. . '
GRAND FORKS GARAGE 
CO. LTD.
65 Westminster Ave. W.
... Phone 3020 Penticton, B.C.
'-'t: ’
USED : Beatty washing ntachine, 
1 Working order*- Full .price $15.00. 
McLennan McFefetey ? &: Prior 
Ltd., 2pi : M% ;/St;^i^one 3036;
'GOOD WILL USED Ca[rs and 
Trucks, all makes. 
Howard & White Motors Ltd.
2 phones to serve you — 5666 
and 5628.*, ^ 5043tf
FERGUSON Tractors and Fer­
guson: System Implements. Sales 
Service - Parts. Parker Indus­
trial ’Equipment Company, ‘ au­
thorized dc^alers-r- Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton. Dial 2839 
" . ■ , ■ ■ 17-tf
REGISTERED Yellow Labrador 





tion Phone 4876 Summerland.








(SSi: man* the>cdsrldt 
’^Enquire/.toMji!. 
. ■ Cuatorii Uphbl^ry*
^/Bp/Frontj^t., Ph^e sm 7-ff
BIRCH flooring. Kiln dried, mill 
run,, 9/16 x 2%, $16.50 per 100 ft. 
B.M. % X 2M. $18.50. Samples 
on request. Gerald Forbes, Sal­
mon Arm, B.C. 7-6
26 LENGTHS 4’f aluminum, Irrl- 
gation pipes and couplings. Also 
10 No, 70 Rainblrd sprinkiors, all 
In perfect condition, at a saving 
uf 20’'«>. Also 6 h.p, Fetter dlesw 
and pump. Will sell;separately or 
copnpleto. F. Flcke, Westbank. 
phone 5421. 9-3
TWO room liu'nished suite on ,
main' floor, Prlvulo entrance. Al* so double housckooplng ' room.^orhui free 1954 Illi 
114 Cossnr Ave. 11*2 ..APPj?
ONE furnlHlied sieoping room in 
private homo, suitatalo for one ov
Chicks send 
. ustratod Cal 
alogue. The ppleby Poultiy 
Breeding Farm. Mission City, 
B.C. - , , 6-12
two girls, prlvato entrance, two SEE FLOWER of tho Month cup 
blocks from city centre. IPhone saucer at Street's Seed & 
3544, 11.3 Florist Shop. S-tf
LARGE liousokeoplng room with ACRE land, V/jt acres In or 
— *• ^ • chard, on south Main St, Take
small house In Irade. Phono 50.56
7-lf
rangotto, 260 Scott Ave,
SEMI "furnl.’ihed Throe jcooma;
artmont, 976 EckharI
Avo., yi'est, Steady renters apply. business block on
'______St. In Pontlcton. Phono
TWO* room furnished suite with I r,7:r~r,7-v'':—tt-;-------------^
private critrnnee. Phond 5469.11-2 j WIRE baled mixed hay for sale.
rr""-r— I?hotie colloct. Lumby 2351. Bra- 
PURNlsHED hoUHokeoplriglclor's Ranch. 
room, phone 3784 after six o^clocic ' ry—;—--' * 11-0 THRTJin hnHi'i
10-3
ROOM for one or two, board
11-2 EE bedroom 
Woodruff Ave.
■)61-13tf
USED Westlnghouse electric BUSINESS/.bUUdlii|i\for eeile or 
range, lour burner 24” model, rent on, M®*Aj S** *u OWyer. Ap- 
220 volt, thermostat controlled ply Ollvejp'^i^btel Cafe. Phone iSo.
oven. A snap at $79.00 terms. At 
McLennan McFeeley & Prior Ltd.
201 Main St.'Phone 3036. • I SUMMER
13-tf
Coritactv;|(lLuI)RcoI
D green slaUWood. 





You Get The Best In Used 
Equipment From Your 
^'Caternlllar”
Dealer
YOU,-rtioed,'. a'/ Sardla NUrserles 
Catalogui^; aa * h guide to fair. prlMswhm,i)Vlylng plants. Free 
on/V-irequest*;. Sardis Nurseries,\smm 40-25
//*// USED Wlnrilpeg couch with good 
“Cal” D2i 5U scries. Hvd Ancle* I /ritattrfess, (Jnly $22.50 at Me- tev, Hy»'ior Wlncl',,7ua'rd»"?xi^™ Lid.,
coltent condition, operated' oniy ??pi Main St. Phono J036.,
1925 hours. Sixty day warranty, ' 
f.o.b, Cranbrook. FT-leoe. $6,250. arv’Toon
BE sure of your baby chicks. 
Order from the sourcer—a breed­
ing farm. Derreeri Poultry Farm 
Ltd.,; at’Sardis,. B;C., is Canada's 
oldest R.O.P. Leghorn breeding 
farm. 48-tf
USED spraying machine in good 
condition. Write particulars to 





ATHLETE’S foot, eczema, itch­
ing, healing of sores,/skin, irri­
tation, affords prompt', soothing 
relief. Effective. Easy to apply, 
no odor, no bandaging, will riot 
stain skin or clothing. One tr4l 
convinces.
Price $2.50 “Mailed Prepaid’.’ 
J. P. Kelly 736 Granville St.,
//84/
RUMMAGE sale, K.P. Hall Sat­
urday March 27th. 1 p.m. Busi­
ness & Professional Women’s 
Club. 11-2
We have a really nice four room, 
modern beach house with 75 ft. 
lake front. We still have some 
half acre Lake View lots for sale.
Lockwood Real Estate, West 
Summerland, Phone 5661. .,10-2
USED. Whizzer , .Motor, Bike in 
good running condition; Apply to 
Tom Wakem, Brandon Ave. or 
phone 4759. 10-2 RUMMAGE sale home cooking
—------^^.'/-———- and bedding plants. Saturday,
OR trade 193^ Chevrolet Pjek-up 1 May 8th in the K.P. Hall. Start-
PRIVATE. money available for 
mortgages or discount of agree­
ments for sale. Box G7 Penticton 
Herald. ^^ 7-13
CONCORDIA Ladies Aid Spring 
Tea,’.April 10th. Alexahder Room, 
Legion- Hall i from 2 till 5. Also 
sale of work, homecooking and 
fish ./pond' for ;■ the/ children. 114
$60.00, 1936 Chevrolet coach $75. 
Phone 2218: E. G..Webb, Green 
Ave. 1,0-2
ing at 10:00 a.m. Sponsored by 
SPCA.
By C. M- Watson, Coldstream 
Vernon, One Bean No. 7 Fishtail 
Concentrate Sprayer, self starter 
Contirtental engine F162. Cost 
$2100 asking $800. Practically 
new. No more use for sprayer
10-2
RUMMAGE sale — Evening 
Circle, United Church April 3rd. 
2:00 p.m. IQOF Hall.
ORA TR^KiJE r- Dealprs in i ia» 
tynga bf:;iused equipment; lOT', 
Mm^ah^iEoggirig Applies; 
and/’uSM'/Vire arid rope; pliie 
.and fittings;: chain, steel plate 
and shapes. Atlas Iron & Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, 
B.G. Phohe PhclfIc 6357 32.tf
TWO bedroorh j, \ modern house, 
centrally loditell] Terms. 525 yari 
Horne, St. t ■ ./'-i 10*3
films Develojpbd *— For qualify
finishing and ^ick service leave 
your films at Stocks. 5-131f
YOUNG fruit trees for sale at 
Apolzer’s Nursery. All varieties 
and the new varieties cherries, 
jeaches, apricot,, plum, prunes, 
pies, pears. Reasonable prices. 
9 Penticton Ave. Phone 2504.
- 10-3
ELECTRIC; Shaver Repairs. 
Corriplete service with parts for 
all makes always in stock. Cliff 
GreyeU, Radio Doctor. Dial 4303.
SIX room modern house, dining
“Cal" D4 71 HOilPM LeTournnaii I bUSOment
Anffiofioyp.-^ .Jai- Anrihio 220 tvlrifig, connected
Roffia comoiTiPd 'rhfrtv Howorugo, A good family
wnrrHn%*'°f^p v^-rum W comrully located. : Some
KoM’ ^ terms.,-,Apply 308 Nana mo W..
or phono 2051. 3*tfh
DRV iucirWno. Dry Fir.
O. C. REED 
Phono 4012 7*tf
Inl. TDO, Serial TDCB*35288,
Smith dozoi', Caroo, winch. Ready 
to go, very good condition. As is, 
f.o.b. Nelson, FT*1269 $6,600.00,.
PIANOS -** Holntzmon, Nord- Inl, TD14, 1947 model, Hoover holmor, Losngo, and Sherlock* 
hydraulic overhead loader. Car* Manning Pianos at the Horrls 
CO winch, extra bulldozer blade. Music Shop. Dial 2609,; Pentioton. 




“Cat" D880() Power built unit,
I GLIDDEN-WONDER PAINTS 
I Sprbd Satin apd Spred <31oss
available is desired, central. 576 ONE 6 ton Columbia trailer al- 
Ellis St. phono 3647. 10-2 moHl now, 8.26x20 tiros. Price
•iiopo. Cooke Lumber Co. Ltd., 
P.O. ,Box 698, Greenwood, B.C.NICE robm, close in, 546 Martin 
St; Phonb 4830. T-tf
IN 400 block Main’ St., BOO sq. 
ft. floor space, suitable for up­
holster, paint or -work-shop. 
Phone 50.#. ’ 7*t£
10*3
1945 G.M.C. Truck- 'Ji*! ton. Ron* 
spnablo for cash 296 Brunswick 
St. 10*2
COMFORTABLE steeping room USED Norge rofrlgorator. Mod* 
itloman pro* orn^ stylo. Excollont appearance.In prlvato homo, 
forrod,. Phone
g room lor gontleman. Phono 
(56. 5*t£
SLEEPING or light housokoop 
Inr - -
FURNISHED two room cabin, 
roasonablo rent. Laundry room 
facilities. Apply at tho Peach City 
Auto Court. 7*tl
.lon i’  
9*tf $195.00 terms, 




FRUIIP farm for. sale ohe mite 
from Oliver on ‘ highway, live 
acres fully treed, .modern house. 
Box Sll Penticton Herald, 11*2
“y’Mypo, OJ series, completely 





USED “Ac6“ Icebox for onl,5.00. Mi’Lonnu'nj’ McFeeley ’ ic 
»rlor -.Ltdi» 201 Malif St., phono
Write for free, lllustrabd 
used equipment bulletin.
Buy with Confidence ut 
FINNING TRACTOR &
EQUIPMENT CO. LTD.
Phono 3855 Penticton 1,
■■ ■ payi
brees sale, small modern Auto 
t*£3i-,rv -ina-, Ttn, i , Coui’t, Intorlor town, Hope*USED 1951 Hillman Sedan. Ex* Princeton, Highway. PuHi price
WSOO Heater, I .$11,000; Box (Sll Herald.
^ (3RAND FORKS GARAGE 
CO. LTD,
65 Westminster Ave, W.
Phone 3020 Penticton, B.C,
$3000' DO^N payment Illness 
f(
Lunch counter. For further




51 BUICK fully equipped. Wbultl
100 NEW Cedar fence posts 40o. take cheaper car in trade, ,Trirms 
cuch, phone 3432. 'a.4.'2 Iphonu 2b3i. Cl 2







100 Front St. Pontlcton, B.C.
Dial 2805




1950 Chovroiol Sedan, Radio and 
healer. Guaranteed. Full price 
$1,525. Ask for No. 313A.
1942 Ford Sedan, A very ullruc- 
llvo good running car. Only $505. Ask lor No. 320D.
1051 Tliames Express In good 
shape and ready fur a lot of 
work. Cannot bo boat ut only 
.$4'75. Ask for No. 255B.
,»'YOU CAN TRUST HUNT"
, J HUNT MOTORS LTD,
483 Main St. Phono 3904
OR, trade, one Bolco crano 4x12 
thickness .planer, one two wheel 
trailer. Ono 48 Inch S.T, circular 
saw, bolting, glazed tllos, saw 
shafting and bearing 1 Mi to 
inch tiinmetor,,, American split 
pulloys 12 to 16 Inches. Phono 
4887.' '■ 11-i’
FOR lease or sale —Service Sta 
tion and garage on South Okan* 
agan Hlcnway. $1200 to $1500 
will handle tense. Good oppo -tun* 
Ity for Romoono lor comfortable 
living, For further particulars 
phonq 2750.,,'.....................
DROP back couch In good condi­
tion. Phone 3153. Box 220 Pentic­
ton. ■/.,'('V"10-3
WANTED
TO rent With option to buy:, two 
)edroom house. Apply Box Ull 
Penticton Herald. 11-2
WANTED to rent by the 10th of 
April, modern two bedroom homo 
close lo town. Phone 4936. ll-tf
WILL purchase first mortgage 
and agreements, ^city pr 
Box Qll Pontlcton Hera
FOR client with ull cash, good 
producing orchard in Penticton. 
P. B, Knowle^i, Real Estate & 
Insurance 618 Main St., Phone 
3815.
HOUSEWIVES ™ Address ad 
vortlslnf^ woHlcurds. Must liave 
good handwriting. .UNDO 904, 
Waloi'town, Mass. 9*4
STENOGRAPHER,. 





EXPERIENCED Dutch gardenoi 
and nursery man requires gar­
den work or landscaping. The 
right time is now. Writ oto P.O. 
Box 222 or phone 5462 Westbank.
11-2
HOUSEWORK by hour. 
4532,
Phono
THERE are . opportunities for 
eligible men 17 to 39 with a julnl* 
mum of Grade VIII or equivalent 
and women with a minimum of 
Grade IX between the ages of 18 
and 29 to train us radio & radar 
technicians. O t h o v attractlyo 
trades are open to; both men and 
women who are able to moot with 
Service roqulremonls, (Contact the 
RCAF Career Counsellor, Mon­
days, 12 noon to 6:00 p.m. at tho 
Canadian Legion, Penticton. 6*tf
CLEAN cotton rags, Oo lb. Port 
ticton Ilornld 35*tl
WAhlTED to rent two or throe 
bodrqom house in or near J^n* 
ticton, adults. Apply Box GIO 
Pontlcton Herald 10*3
YOU are invited to have a cup 
of tpa on Saturday, March 20, 
at 2:30 p.m. at the Oddfellows’ 
Hall with the Summerlan'd Guide 
Association. Items of interest, 
short program, home cooking, 
candy and rummage sale. The 




will hold their St. Ann’s 
Tea ahcl Apron Sale atprlng na r;
Alexander Room, Legion Build 
Ihg. May 22, 2:30 to 5:00 p.m.
WHIST Oddfellows’ Final Whist 
Drive, Wednesdiw, March 17, 
Oddfellows Hall. 8:00 p.m. Good 
prizes.
THE Legion L.A. will hold a rum 
mage sale. Alexander Room, Lo 
ion Building, Sat:, March 27th. 
p.m. 9-4f
J. D. (Doug) Southworth 
Savings Plans—Education Funds 
Annuities 4% Guaranteed ;-// _ 
Estate Analysis Work »> 11 
Dial; 3106 . ^9733 - ’Winhipeg St./‘4
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous-ThiS 
is a positive and petmarient re­
lease from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It is as 
personal and Confidential ser*/ 
vice rendered by c ther alcohol-/ 
ics who„v have f ound f reedoni ’ 
terough Alcoholics Anonymous;/ 
Box‘X” Herald. >io**49.tfi
MRS. AMY Sallaway halrdress-s 
ing at Brodie’s. Marcelling v a 
specialty. For appointment dial 
4118. ■ 2*13
FRENCH POLISHING. The fin/ 
est In finishing. Cabinet repate 
for line antiques, pianos/and, all 
types of furniture. Free estimates 
cheerfully given. Dial 4106: 
George Thacker. 10-2
THE HERALD Classified Depart­
ment keeps a list of all avail­
able dates of social functions 
advertised In our Coming Event* 
Column. When planning Coming 
Events check with us to avoid 
conflicting with other events 
already advertised. There Is no 
additional charge for tills check­
ing service. 10-tf
RUMMAGE Huio, Saiurday, Mar. 
20th al 2:00 p.m. lit St. Ann's 
Parish Mall, Brunswick St. Spon­
sored by the C.W.L. 1£<2
UWrEDlBrolhorl^^^^^^ 
tors and Joiners of Amorloii will 
moot March 23 In l.O.O.F. Hall 
Hi 7;.30 p.m. 10-2
Orchardlsts, Businesses and 
• Individuals; .1
please 'PAKE NOTICE '
1953 Iricome lax reiuiuis must be 
completed and filed either on or 
before April 30th, 1954.^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^
I am qualified lo take care of 
your requirements and shall be 
pleased to be of service. Rates 
reasonable.
MCK ^yviS 249 Malii St! ■ 
Phone 5612 Pcntictoh, B.C. 
(Associated with A. T. Longmore) 
____________ 10-8::
PERSONALS
MOVING & STORAGE 
Local moving of till kinds. iSufo 
Storage facliitlos.
Phono 4012 0. C. REED
20-tf
IF Mrs. R. Greenwood, 488 Van 
Horne St., and Family Grocery, 
1204 Main St., will bring one 
suit and one coat to Modern Dry 
Clounors wo will clean them 




Main St., Pontlcton Dial ai'JO
Arc you a Lauiulorland Dry 
Cleaning Customer’/ Walcli tills 
column r
HCTURE framing to suit your 




SEE FLOWER of the Month cun 
and saucer at Street's Seed & 
Florist Shop, 6-t£
CRIPPLING falls on slippery ice 
avoided by wearing Ico Creeper 
Straps under any footwear, $1,00 
postpaid, throe pairs $2.00. Creep- 
orstaps-TT, Slmwbrldgo, cjuo. 5-8
LOST AND roUND
ONE pair of glasses on Wodiies* 
day evening between High School’ 
Autlltorlum and Main at Pad^ 




Heal Estate & Insurance 
41 Nanaimo Ave. E., Pontlcton
NEW HOME
Model'll now 0 room home, 3 
bedrooms. Hardwood floors, iiUl* 
Ity rown, fnrnace.This lyonTlust 
long. Price $7,900,00. ,/
CLOSE IN /
Modern 3 bedroom homo. Living 
room, dining room, kitchen, base­
ment, luriiHcc. Garage; Lot 60;x 
120'j In city centre. Price, $6,000. 
Half cash,
MODERN 4 ROOM,S 
Living room, kllohon, 2 bedrooms 






FIRE & AUTO insurance
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AGENTS USTINGS
WE HAVE 29 CHOICE 
building lots for sale in Keed 
■ Subdivision corner of Govern­
ment and Municipal. Enquire ijow 
and gel. your choice.
VERY NICE FOUR ROOM 
modern home on Westmhisler 
Ave. at the lojv price of $4200. 
$1800 down.
! ' a real buy
'•Almost now six large rooms, o 
bedrooms, full basement, blower 
furnace, oak floors, 
bath, garden lot, only $12,000, 
$4000 down.
J, W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate & Insurance 




an opportunity for CASH 
Six acres of orcliard, seven room 
modern house, garage, barn,
; chicken-house and 100 clilckens. 
Full cash price only $6800.
BUILT ONLY FIVE YEARS 
Well built four room modern 
' home, hardwood floors, full size 
: basement, furnace, laundry tubs, 
wired 220 electric hot water 
tank, 2 room suite in basement, 
nicely landscaped lot witli garage. 
A real buy at only $73.'50. Terms.
$1000 DOWN PAYMENT 
4 room modern liomc, 2 bed­
rooms, 3 piece bathroom full size 
basement, oil. furnace, .wired 220. 
iPriced for quick sale al only 
' $6500.
, V Contact
V V ' McKAY AND MCDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 




Minimum frontage 60 feet. N.H. 
A. approved. Priced from $800,00. 
to $1100.00.
MODERN TWO BEDROOM 
BUNGALOW
Total price $5325. Down payment 
$2700. Monthly payments of only 
.$31.35 including principal, inter­
est (at 4Va%), and taxes. .Has 
utility room and storage space, 
A very good buy.
30 ACRE ORCHARD 
Partly bearing. Excellent varie­
ties of apples, . and soft fruits. 
Sprinkler irrigation. Total price 
only $25,000. Down payment 
$10,000 and balance on easy 
terms.
PENTICTON AGENCIES 




: HICKSON REAL ESTATE 
& INSURANCE
460 Main St, Penticton, B.C.
CHOICE ORCHARD 
: r. PENTICI'ON BENCH ,
8% acres planted with best of 
-iivarieties. Revenue approx. $8,000 
per year. Lovely new home fully 
modern. Good view. Outstanding 
>!buy. Price $28,000.
‘ ; ' BRAND NEW HOME 
Well finished, plastered and 
stuccoed, hardwood floors. Pem­
broke bath. Part basement. Youc 
■ ^ream home. Terms. Price $6,800.
special BARGAIN 
: • (Good 2 bedroom' house. Owner 
' Cleaving; 1 town and; has reduced 
! ^ ^ by $l,OO0. Price now $4,100.
f^E AND AUTO INSURANCE 
Competitive rates “as low as any” 
- ;:Bus. Dial 3^4 Res. Dial 5697
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X60123 
There wlU bo offered for sale 
at Public Auction, at 11:00 a.m., 
on Friday, April 2nd, 1954, in the 
office of the Forest Ranger, 
Princeton, B.C., the License 
X60123, to out 199,500 cubla feet 
Fii', Spruce and other species 
sawlogs situated on an area dtt 
Granite Creek, 125 chains south 
of Lot 789, Y.D.Y.D. and 14 
miles sou til of Coalmont. *
Three (3) years will be allow­
ed foi’ removal of tin^ber.
"Provided anyone -unable to 
attend the auction in person may 
submit tender to be opened at the 
hour of auction and treated as 
ono bid.”
Further particulars may be 
obtained from the Deputy Minis­
ter of Forests, Victoria, B.C., or 
the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C. 11-2
“POUND DISTRICT ACT” 
Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section 11 of the “Pound District 
Act”, Chapter 259, R.S.B.C. 1948, 
notice is hereby given of the ap 
pointment of E. H. ‘SELBY of 
BARTLETT DRIVE, West Bench, 
Penticton, B.C., as pound-keeper 
of, the West Bench Pound Dis- 
trict. '
The location of the'-Pouhd Pre­
mises is oh Lot 47, Plan 5817, 
Kamloops Land Registration Dis 
trict.
Minister of Agriculture 
W.?K. Kiernah, 
Department of Agriculture, 
Victoria, B.C.
March 12, 1954. 114
y FAMILINOW JREAL ESTATE 
■ 661 Main; St., Penticton, B.C.' ■
I fi.) i -Office phone 4218 •
BUSINESSES ■
; U.4XVTO; veryrgood year'around:biisi-
> 'K^^h&s propositions. Owner wishes 
. 'fo sell due to oilier interests.
Several Auto Camps and Service 
‘‘Stations, well located. ' 5
rtl'^-llAc^REAGE AND ORCHARDS.
! i-:6Vi acres. Good soil. Some fruit
> ^ :^litrees^ berries and garden spot:
■'Located on highway, good com 
? .y;‘ *mercial property with liome, and 
'■^c other buildmgs. Price $9,500.60
: c -^iViacre orcliard witli nice bunga- 
'low and other buildings. Well lo­
cated on higliway. 340’ frontage,
■ V ':g6od revenue properly. Owner 
£ ;forced to sell due to heallli.
i ' Ri?SIDENCES- 
’6; room house, large cornel' lol, 
,£• good soil, on highway. Good for 
; .honie or comniorclal and only 
: $4,000.00. 'I'erins can be ari'anged.
Evening phone E. E. Jolinson 25421
Total investment Perfonnance 
'Jah. 3lV 1950 to MqrC4 5th,: 
1954
71.6% INCREASE




Board Of Trade Buildingr , 
Tel. 4133 ; Penticton
(Continued from Page One) 
the opportunity to consider and 
review all such costs and data 
before decision is made by the 
provincial government and that 
copies of • this motion ’ be .sent 
forthwith to the premier of the 
province, the minister of public 
works, the chief engineer of the 
province of'British Columbia, the 
member of the legislature for 
Similkameen, South OlLanagan 
and North Okanagan ridings, and 
the chairman of the special 
bridge committee in Kelowna.
BE PREPARED 
And speaking to the Icgi.slalive 
assembly at Victoria last week 
Mr. Richter said:
“I must bring up a subject tliat 
wo, as citizens, do not like to 
have to think about, liut due to 
the fact that we must deal with 
human, nature, and at, all times 
maintain a defence force, be pre­
pared for invasion.
JOIN ALASKA LINK
"After discussion iVlth ono of 
the Federal Congressmen from 
the State of Washington, who 
showed much concern regarding 
an alternate highway link for 
military purposes to join witli 
the network of the Alaska high­
way, I piesent lhe,sc views.
“I would suggest that the route 
:!rom the Port of Chopaka, on 
the International Boundary, 
through the Similkameen to 
Princeton, nortli to Merritt, 
Spence’s Bridge and Cache Creek, 
where it would join tlie Cariboo 
Highway to Prince George, thence 
on to the Alaska Highway. I 
suggest that this be considered as 
a possible military highway.
“This route would' cut off 
about 50 miles distance and 
would not present a major con­
struction ' problem, as long dis­
tances of this route are already 
of a high standard and I only 
ask that the short stretches that 
are not brought,up to high .stand­
ard be considered in this light.
“This alternate route would 
provide a means for moving large 
amounts of army munitions and 
supplies, without having to sub­
ject the more heavily populated 
centres, such as Penticton, to the 
hazard of such movements whicn 
would al all times’be subject to 
attack.
“I would ask this government 
to give serious consideration to 
my proposal of bringing unim­
proved sections. of this north- 
south route up to a uniform 
standard.” ' ' ,
(Continued from Page 1) 
like tlie bus painted in a diffek’- 
ent color. • .
Maybe blue? Green? I^ot on 
your life! A purplo.bus with plilk 
polka dots is their idea of a, 
smart looking vehicle. Needless
under consideration. «cton' Tourist AssocldUon diree-
Sevoral weeks ago while the tors received an encouraging re- 
snow still covered the valley' a port, from' John , AlliSon,-' cam- 
lilUe follow hung back while the 'paign; malinger ‘ of v the , current 
rest surged by hint to find a' drive.to rkise fundi^ for a stepped 
seat. After the bus was in motion: up tou^-lst publicity program. ; 
lie edged up to the driver, iSob With the canvass of, Penticton 
Bechtel, and, with hooded bicbws buslnesisOs and jirofesslonal peo- 
and deep voice asked, “Do you pie 35 percent completed, Mri Al- 
Ihink we might get stuck in the jison had this to say about the 
snow this morning?” “Not a ^ve;. .“The trend;has'been est- 
chanco,” Bob told. him. The ex- j.ggpq^gQ .^q
pedant face screwed itself up, been 98 percent and’if we 
“Aw heck", ho said stamping his maintain this high
fool, we never have any fun. gj support, we will
And .so It goes, day in and day K-obiective of 
out through the school yedr, oDjecuve oi
never a dull moment, Tho big , v, ,
.job of transporting Penticton’s The campaign, now in its soc- 
inost precious cargo has been in pnd week, will cohtlnue' for an- 
the capable hands of Garter other week, with the Idea of glv-. 
Bros., now owned and operated ing all business and professional 
liy Waller Skermer, for 30 years, people ah opportunity•loTdentify 
Jack and Nathan Carter were themselves with the project, Mr. 
llic originals and the firm has Allison said.' • 
grown as Penticton prqgrc.ssed £ “Ah , interesting feature,” he 
iinlil loday there,are three new ggj^jjpj'yg^j wjg, ^jjg 
buses and a passenger car j)icl<- jgjjjggjjy;^ of $5,000 is less tlmii
quarter, of one percent of the
of gross'Vuslnoss Uie tourist indus-
cover 250 miles per week In five ®
roules: tho city boundary at,Nar- P^ticton, gen-
amata. tlie E^t Benches. Kale- ®ralljr.;^ccepted>s abou^ 
den, Allen Grove and the West a haW.jn|llion 
Bench. ' . Thc,,:d}reQtbrs expressed tho
GOOD RECORD feeling . that time is ripe to
That represents a lot of driv- encourage' the tourist to visit 
ing during the year —- in all Penticton-.(^’Hrig blossom time, 
kinds of weather — and part of Theyfthat the 
Carter Bros, enviable reputation opening ; of;^,the'-iHope-Erniceton 
throughout the pi'ovince is their highway' hhs';;^ 
perfect safety record. This record poteitttaP. fd^^^^^ 
includes charter work transport- wlthlh'J.'ihe^^iv^ach ^ Penticton 
ing teams to valley points .and during./this"'-eirfrly part of the 
jaunts to the coast. | seascipi^-* ' '
But driving a school bus isn’t 
as easy as it might appear, said 
Mr. Skermer. It takes a man
with just the right temperament ; F6rmer.;isqpei'intendeht of Ket- 
to sit at the wheel of one bf 'the tie V^ley£''division i of CPR at 
big yellow vans and keep the PentictonVL^RVi'Sinltlt,' has been 
job running smoothly. Such men aippoiitteiI£SUp^rintendent at Cal- 
are Nathan Carter, Bob Bechtel gary,;^^l . Smitb. seryech here: in 
and Everett Tattrie; ; V / . .11950'an'd^^^
These drivers and their ein-' pointment:;tb£tbe!'.Ilevelstoke div- 
pioyer, Mr. Skermer, have the isiori£iI&joined.-t^^^ 
facility of handling young people | qs. mi rpperf ‘ “•
ahd there is never a moment on 









Built to meet . . .
. More of the needs of 
lu MORE brehardists ,




CORNER WINNIPEG AND NANAIMO
IN THE VAjU-lI
Don't Pay More, ^fliiese First
Used cars ranging in price from to SlOO* 
Models. Ideal for cheap transportation or parts.
We have a lot of 1° 8108—As late as 1940
Every Car CLEARLY PRICED ...
WITH ONE PRiCE ONLY.
Buy Where You Know There Is 
NO PRICE JUGGLING REGARDLESS OF TRADE 
ALL UNITS PRICED AT VANCOUVER LIST PRICES-
— Don’t Pay More -r- See Us Fii
.^^a^Reveistpke.
Used Car,Lots at Penticton - Princeton - Osoybos - Oliver
FOR BETTER SERVICE AT LESS
We have exclusively in Penticton for your convenience such . . . .. 
nationally advertised equipment as the ...
® Bear Wheel Balancer # Bear Wheel; Alignment Machine
® Bear Frame Straightener
0 DeVillis “Hot Pot’’ methbd of Auto Pointing ahd^
r P. KNOWLES 
; . REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
, 618 Main Street
Dial 3815 Penticton, B.C.




,6l)aulouH well conHlriicIcd home,
. . Vbettbtlful hurdwobtl floor.s, cabin- 
’ bt kitchen, aulomutlc liut wulor
• healing. Price reduced for (|uiek
' ;faule Some lerms If de-
' ; ■■
V l<’Ollil BLOCKS l-'HOM POS'
''i , OFFICE
' ' Ceay four roomed 'home, two 
.bedrooiUH, furnaee ,$'ir)6(,l.00 with 
^vipitmoo down.
EXCUJSIVE LISTING . , 
Cafe and filling .station on Main 
hlgliway, doing a very, good 
bUHlnesH. A rtsil Imrgaln for 
•quick sale. Full parlieulars glail*
• ly given lo Interestod iiartles.
ALIr LEVEL I.AND 
Ten acre orchard -- apples, pears 
- .chorrloa, cots and peaches, All
• good vai'lollos. Good produellon, 
Sprinkler Irrigallon, fully euuiP' 
ped. TaxoA and water $300,00, 
.Haa Hpaeiou,s well InillL home
R ■ A. BARTON
ClvU Eo,liie.r ft toiid 
Surveyor .








1464 Main St. ' Dial 28161
5-101
(Cbntinueci from !Puge Oiipl 
Ises?” 1. ■
The que.sti6n has - provoked 
earlier puz'zlement here;, with 
the result that the. petition com-. 
mittee has secured a clarification 
from the attorney-general.'
The word “only”, in this 
question, per^ins to the type, 
of liquors;, to be sold, it is 
pointed oiit. A comina aftiji' ; 
tliat word would improve the 
sense of the question.
Penticton people, in the plebis­
cite, will therefore be voting on 
the question of allowing sale of 
beer and wine, in, the; so-ca^^^ 
dining room ^ 
which could
Of rcourse, there always comes j 
the time when disciplinary actibn'j 
niLislr be taken r and''thb isystern 
devisbd seems to fill the bill cbrxi: j‘| 
pletely. In the glove -conapart: 
ment of the bus is a pad of vio­
lation slips and ;,shQuid a students 
persist; in ihisconduct.vhe'is giveh 
a “ticket" and told. to leave the | 
bus; -— which in ; some ,.cases 
ctiuid rnean a dong yralk home. 
BefoiV : he can - ride ,'to ^hbbl 
again, thq ;^udeht must have his ] 
or her parent sign the slip and i 
before riding home in the eyen-1 
ing it must, be signed by ;,t.he 
school principal. A tbu^h ptop- 
bsitiph. Bob Bechtel, ope of the 1 
most popular drivers; says it ’ is I 
usually only neqessary to Teach 
Tor'the . violation slips to quell 






FIro - Auto - Casualty 
240 Main St. -. Penticton, B.O. 
Off. 6612 and Bes. 3107 














( ContiiiLiqd fi’orn Page; Onej': 
lllmwi.se with ' the -I’omalnlhg^ l^ 
'I'. W. Biyant declared his full 
support foi’'' a' .strong „ stand' 
against doclslbn of Contrail Mori-1 
gage aiul. Mousing Cbrpomllqn;. 
f'Thls (ioesii’t make, . ,sense I'wh.eij 
I he governmeiit lias' tleclui''ed Its 
liiierc'st in low cost housing 
.schemes." • ' ' !
Dave Brownlee said that iji 
Montieal tlie government pruc- 
lleally forced veterans to buy 
tlielr homes and-in eases where 
I lie voterfuis didn't wish ,to do so 
tlie house,s were sold to non-vet­
erans. '
It was decided to acquaint O. 
L, Jone.s ,MP (Okanngan-Bouii- 
tlary) with Ihe Leglpn'a polpt bf 
view and simllui' I’oprosentullon 
will lie made to provlnelul com­
mand, Canadian Legion.
The death I'ato from TB has 
l)0(!n redueed to one-twolfth of 






THB Slfbl WITH THI BIAUTIPUV;PIT
■ ;■ 'r I"'" '*1^^
pi'oVeii best
. ' *V i fOnly .$22,000.00, 'I’orniH.
F.M.0ULLEKA;aO.
Accountants A Audllori 




■IWHETHEIl you wIhIi lo liny or 
'‘^Holl properly or iiuHiness, our 
yoat'H of oxiieiiunce is at your! 
service.
' Evenings call 
Frank Sandors 9-2102
Musical Tuition
Plano, Violin, Cello, Slnglntt 
WATSON MUSIC STUDIOS 
675 Main St. Pontlcton
W. Monks
Plumbing and Hotiting 
Sower domioot/lonB 
1180 Mouse Jaw St. Dial 4078
J.0-10l£





Goal- 'Wood - SiUVduBt 
Btovo and Purmloo Oil 
-Band - Oravol - Rook
PH0NE2626




Waller Is an old-flmor with tho O.Ki 
Valley Frelghl having served hero dur­
ing ihc pasj sovon years. He was 
born In Saskatchewan but carno tip 
the Okanagan and Pontlcton about 
eight years ago.
iy
W^lt Is one of tho friendly staff who servo you dally at
if
Moinber bi the Notional Safety Council,
Phonea4119
.lail Winiiipog Street — Poutioion
lingi• sbff ibes • cbmplote flexibility • hcol-lii 
loe-free last ® no slip# no gap, no pinc^ ; ^
• looks good from every angle *1110 s|i<^ y/itbt^^ 
beautiful fit. Ambrica's outstanding shok valuk '
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY Oth ANNUAL
"Prelude To Spring"
0 R.m. • School,Auditorium X-EAYFITTINaS 
368 Main St. Phon6 4381
imwiiWii
Page Six
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BELSAW Dan Put Money in YOor Pocket
Y«u van makk Itlc profita with a Bclaiivr portable sawnitlh Beoidomleal 
to operate. It can be powered by tractor, or automobile enslne, or 
power take>off, and requtrca onl» one man operation!’a Bauaw 
portable aawmill will pay for. Itaelf in a abort alma; , i 
. Of oomnact ll||ht*welght ateel conatruetlon, tha Relaaw. piMrtabla 
^ aawmill can he taken to tho Job and qnlrkly eat up,
Trom aireomara of the world bkya come iattara Cram aaHaliad 
Belaaw uaers, talllnp of their anecaaa. '
For fall Information racaidlnp Balamr pavtabla aabiitlllit 
write, wire er phono— .




\In Tlnd t ’ / '■
A ,F AMO U 5 :P LA Y ER S THE A
Raymond Stephens, of Creston, 
spent tho wceUend visiting in this 
city with his mother, Mrs. E. V. 
Stephens.
. ^ V *
Miss Buelah ’ Kenney has - re­
turned to this city after .spending 
(wo weeks in. Prince George 
where she wa.s called hy the ill­
ness of her mother.
Wednesday - Thiirsday
March 17-18 
Shows At 7:00 diid 9:00
.90; Miniites Of Suspense!
THl KItua OF "SHAN(" 
IN HIS MOST 
fXCiriNO ROUt




■ WilHwanI OlfMHd t>» ‘ ■ /.i *'•’1 ' ••
CHARLES MARQUIS WARREN 




PUAS-^ . f ;
1. Colored Cartoon
2. Rough: Riding Youngsters
3. Who’s Who In Animal Land
.: Mm^;i9-:id, • ■
Friday—Shows At 7:00 and 9:20 
.Saturday Continuous From 1:00 p.m.
M-G-M brings together a big TECHNiCOLOR 
V. ^creenful of sters jb tell the
0ANSIR9US 
10 VU
All you good movie fans who 
enjoy large doses of mystery and 
intrigue will appreciate the 
'l’(!chnicolor show “FLIGHT TO 
TANGIKIl’’ which i.s showing to- 
night and Thursday at the Cap­
itol. 'I’lie .setting of the film is 
(lie free city of Tangier in 
North Africa and is a thrilling 
story of espionage and advenJ- 
uio starring Jack Palance, Joan 
Fontaine and Corine Calvert.
“THE .STORY OF THREE 
LOVES" which will be showing 
riday and Saturday boa.sts an 
all-star cast of Hollywood’s top 
talent lieaded by Kirk Douglas 
and James Ma.son, with one of 
tho highlights of the film being 
the performance of .Moira Shear­
er, the beautiful ballerina who 
you will remember from “THE 
RED SHOES” and “TALES OF
HOFFMAN”.
The film is comprised of three 
distinct .sequences; the story of 
three strange love affaits, clev­
erly revealed through a series 
of flashbacks, Highly recom­
mended. »
Something, very special for tjie 
kiddies this week. This Satur­
day afternoon Roy Rogers and 
his horse Trigger will b®. *1^®
screen at the Capitol in the 
Technicolor show ‘TRAIL OF 
ROBIN HOOD”. In order to ac: 
comrnodate all the children thb 
theatre will open early Saturday 
at 12:45 with two showings of 
Roy Rogers at 1.00 .and , 2.45
p.m..' '.'v'-;!-'
Showing on the Capitol screen 
next Monday, .Tuesday' and Wed­
nesday is “LATIN LOVERS”, the 
technicolor; picture filrried in Rio 
De Janerio which tells the stbry
, ■/
Mrs. Jessie Uptort, grand guar­
dian of the British Columbia 
grand council of the International 
Bethel of Job’s Daughters, .was a 
visitor to this city this week. She 
made her official visit .to the 
Penticton Bethel No, 16' at its 
meeting in the Ma.sorilc Hall last 
evening and on Monday evening 
she met with the five' elective 
officers of the Bethel, and the 
council at the home of Mrs. R. 
B. Cox, guardian council.
J. Russel Wells returned lo 
Penticton on Friday after .spend­
ing several days on a business 
visit In Vancouver.
Mrs. W. A. Rathbun will be 
hoste.ss at tlie March meeting of 
the Klwns.sa Clul) to he held on 





Mr. and Mrs. Warren Rolls 
have returned to Penticton after 
visiting for a week in Victoria 
with (heir daughter. Miss Mau­
reen Rolls,' who is a student at 
the Provincial Normal School in 
the Island city.
Here from Ottawa lo visit 
with Dr. and Mrs. Myles Pie- 
cash are the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. G. Cameron, wlio 
plan to remain in Penticton until 
the first of next, month.




Rehearsals are in the final 
stages for the combined concert 
and dramatic presentation to be 
given next Wednesday evening in 
the High School auditorium 'by 
the Penticton Ladies’ Choir un­
der the sponsorship of the ■ Wo­
men’s Federation of the United 
Church.
- Owing to former* commitments 
by the members.df the cast it has 
been found necessary to make 
some changes in roles assigried 
for "King Robert of Sicily,,’ the 
prpductibn arranged to follow the 
concert :porli6h of the; program.' 
The role of King'Robert in the 
drama:tization of Longfellow’s
A talented . young student ofrlE 
the drama at Stephens College, 
Columbia, Missouri, Miss Rose­
marie Meyerhoff, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Meyer- 
hoff, of this city, has been ac­
corded wide acclaim for her ac- 
ing abilities while appearing in 
a number of leading roles on the 
stage of the Playhou.se, the col­
lege theatre. ,
"Rosemarie Meyerhoff is a 
beautiful Desdemona. She has the 
noble features of . a princess and 
acts her role of an Innocent, 
rather naive woman with great 
sincerity” were among many 
complimentary remarks by dra­
matic critics, following her per­
formance In the Shakespearean 
tragedy “Othello" last week at 
Stephens.
Just prior, to the current pro­
duction-of the Shakespearean 
makterpieqo. Miss Meyerhoff 
wa.s cast in the role' of Gay in 
“You Can’t Take It With You". 
This Pulitzer prize winning pro­
duction of George Kaufman, and 
Mos.s Hart has had a three-week 
run at ' the , Playhou.se, where 
male professional actors are! per­
manent members of/the com­
pany, appearing opiwRiteiSteph- 
ons College student^ of theatre 
arts. The uniqjite continuous the­
atre operation at Stephen.s pro­
vides opportunity, for students to 
learn all pha.ses': of the theatre, 
including production, light ing. 
co.sturning and properties as well 
as acting. :
Miss Meyerhoff, who is a fir.st 
year student at the American 
ollege, has also received con.sid- 
erable recognition for her dram­
atic talents while attending coast 
schools in Briti.sh Columbia. She 
made several appearances , last 
.summer with the Lancaster The­
atrical Company ;^hile the. group 
was in. Penticton ptesenting 
“Theatre by Starlight”.
-- - - , _ . V . - poem will be by John O. Braihe,
of .a rich AmericOT girl iLajia replacing" Robert Lyon. Another 
Turner)„*who falls, in love with change will be effected ’when J. 
a Brazilian playboy. (.Ricardo A. M. Young takes the part Of 
Montalbah] - , It’s .a' sibling com- pnie of the men-at-arms, formerly 
bination. /Sbrne really fine South tb be portrayed by Thomas Walk 
American music and dances to er: ■ ' ^ ; " v
fMadge Gordon will j oin
Queenie JSow.sfieldand Grace 
why all the . Ipy^ , pictures so as court ladies in the
suddenly, it s^ ,3tisL tlmL' spring forthcoming program.
is here and •like all-:'other young 
(?) men my; fancy has turned 
that way.; .T ;
Table Far Vasiry Of 
Uniteci CHurch Here
PICTURED ABOVE is a talentetl 
young dramatic .star. Miss Rose­
marie Meyerhoff, who is receiv­
ing wide acclaim for her per­
formances in sevei-al loading 
roles at the “Playhou.se”, Steph­
ens College, Columbia, Mis.souri. 
Miss Meyerhoff, a first year stu­
dent at the Amei'ican college, is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry A. Meyerhoff, .of tliis city.
Appreciation By 
P-TA For Support 
At Bazaar, Tea
The local high and elementary 
schools’ Parent-Teacher Associa­
tions are , most Appreciative of 
the fine and generous support 
given by the parents and mem­
bers of the community at the 
bazaar and teas held Wednesday 
and Friday afternoons during 
Education Week. Tho proceeds 
from these'events will be used in 
several ways, the provision of a 
daylight screen and films for use 
in the elementary schools; the 
purchase, of a set of scales for 
the elementary school nurse’s of 
fice; providing junior and senior 
high, school citizenship awards 
and contributions to the school 
lunch fund 
The tea Wednesday was under 
the convenership of Mrs. F. Volk 
man, who was assisted by Mrs 
F. Kay, Mrs. H. Donald, Mrs. J. 
Bowen-Colthurst, Mrs. j. Staple
■ '2;Cbm|5letejShbjii«-Al;'l^ ‘i.
‘ ' In Coloi- ' ' /
PLUSrNEWSPACE SftIP ^
, ."‘iqAPTAlN:'VIDEP”''' ""
“The Story Of Thr»® ^v«V^)^|l
: /vii»Mi;So»uPdciyLMa»l!ne«>‘:/.''^
. . Mar<:h.22-23-24; ,
Showi At 7id0 and 9:00
Is If True What They Say;;About Latin Lovers? 
See The ExcItlngX^nswors In■-







RICARDO / JOHN LOUIS,
W YMI. JEAN HAOEN/ EOUARO FRANZ
Featured guests artists,in the 
concert will be violinist, William 
Hendry, arid pianist, Robert Kyk- 
endahl. University of ;Washing­
ton music students., ' ' ;
Monica Craig Fished is, musiciil 
director and Elsie '.IjilhcCleaye is 
the; produper for the JWbdriesday 
|,night performance which com­
mences'at’8 ;p.rri;;'/,r’Ti,';;'' ■
A library table 4 purchased for 
the vestry of ;the. Peritlctori Un 
ited Church Was bn :disT>lay at the 
regular meeting ; of . the i Evening 
Circle of the Women’s ;.Eederatipn 
of the; church^beld Tast iWeek; in 
the church hpll. The 
table is one ibf The {i^yefal pieces 
with which the . circle plariX to 
furnish the r vestry. aX; its main 
project of the; curreht year.
Discussions tat-' ihb/ ibeetirig 
cbnducted ' by . presiderit, Mrs. E.
L. Boultb^, centred .aVprind final
plans fbr: the.' aririiial' spring rum- n^’ ®’*®^Herson ; and
mage sale' to be ;hHd :bh April ^rs. A. Schell.
3 ;in theTOddfellbwsTHaii; Mi^. T*!® bazaar was convened by 
Herb i GeddeS j and^ ; Mrs: .C-^^’ J. Churchland and Mrs. A;
Roney are.: co-edriveriers for the Volden. In charge of the home 
forthcoming;sXlb.s cooking booth was Mrs. F. Lac-
A .L iL v ; * lu A. J iaa, assisted by Mrs. W. B. Pol-
At the dose of the busm^^^^ Mrs. G. A. Hockley and
most interesting . and instructive I j^j,g Leslie 
address'Was^giyeiv byvMHs Dor- i ^ a .
othy Britton, dietician :at the D- Murley and Mrs, G. A.
fpPds’labbraJ;pry/atTfie,Doriairiibn 
Expedmpritar .Statifpni , Summer-
land. Shy centred iherrtalk pn the looked
new fruit; pie:, fillers curreritiy ®^^^ of home made
.under experimehts,fat the farrh^ Canned fruits and vege-
and displayed ari; apple pie made F'
from The'product. ^ . | Freddy, while Mrs. Ed Brittain,
"'-V







)i You'll bo Nuro lo I’lnd'yotir^
(i'0(|iiiromoii(H III our oxcol'i 
flout n(o(4( of llooorilN In all, 
lit HPOOIIH.
A (lOlVfl'IJCTIfl lANIfl 
OF , . .
O Htrliigoil liiNtriiinoiitN 
• HirliigH ' O Aooohnoi'Ion
F'or tho fInoHt t
] AUCOllDION (f
// ' INSTRUCTION 
f attoniL
)) IIAHRIS ACCORDION 
( COLLEGE
( With Hon Biro
The Arts LeHers and Scjenc^/^iEniliiTO
Senior High iicbcibl *
, is.-pledsed to, pretent.. x:;;




of the Faculty of Music) University bf WahbiH^tbn 
'vXr'Y In an Infermafcbricort' ''
$iinday, March 21 Rt 2^0
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITbRIUA/i ^
Silver collection in aid of High SchooJ Culturol octivilles.
assisted by Mrs. J. Ferguson and 
Mrs. E. Anderson, were in charge 
of rummage and novelties.
Presiding at the tea table on 
Friday, afternoon were Mrs. E. 
Hyridman;, Mrs. C. S/ Burtoh) 
Mrs. H. D. Pritchard anij Mrs. H. 
B. Morley. Convener for this af­
fair was Mrs. Hugh Cleland, who 
was assisted by Mrs.’ E. W. -Un­
win, Mrs. H. Smith, Mrs. J) D. 
Southworth, Mrs. W. G,. Gay, 
Mrs. F. Protldy, Mrs. E. Morgen- 
stern, Mrs. Bill Rent and Mrs. R. 
Cox, .
Acting ns .servers were mem­
bers of the Y-Toons club of the 
high school, under Iho able dl- 
roetlon of Miss Peggy Weaver 
and Miss Lorraine Cox,
General Convener for those 
three affairs sponsored by Ihe 
P-TA, WHS Mrs. W. G, Gny.
u
March 25-26-27.■:> ■ .,V '1,1. ■ •
HERE COME THE GtRL$
TECHNICOLOR
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Fenllcf«R|Hlgh Sohoot^^M^
If tho death rale today from 
TB was tho same as It was, 50 
years ago in Canada, about 30,OQO 
would (lie from TB every year. 
Instead, less than 2500 Canadians 




Tlio Only One In The Valley 






REED * FI,ORIBT BIlOP 
202 Main Phono 3805
aaaffigimaagBmaraiimgSiiitnaBraa
TICKETS AT HAhRIS MUSIC SHOP
I Scati $1.(
Ruih Stoat!




Two CompSeie Shows Each Evening 
7:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.
Box Office opens 6:30 p.m.
Regular Admission Prices
TONIGHT AND THURSDAY, MAR 17-18 




FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAR. 19-20 
Rod Cameron - Wayne Morris
“STAGE TO TUOSON’^
(Technicolor)
CARTOON — SHORT SUBJECTS
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, MARCH 22-23 
Clark Gable - John Hodiak 
' Adolphe Menjou ^
“Across The Wide Missouri”
Technicolor
Cartoon .—X Latest World Wide News 
Selected 5hort Subjects
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, MAR. 24r25 
........Richard Carlson - Barbara Rush
“It Oame From Outer Space”
CARtoON SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS









; JUNIpl^ HQSpn^ AUXIUARY 8th ANNUAL
FasHiim Show "PrMude 'To Spring
Wed., Mdr;' 3,Vst ! - 8 p.m. - School Auditoriurri
n
'Xi
I -V' ■■ I
It is indicated that Fur j W 
Prices * Will be higher I'’ 




E Three Gables Cafe









Doii'i miHH tlilH ilirllllng rill* 
liortiinlly lo aoleol the fur 
coal of your riliolcn at iiiipar* 
ailed HiivhiffHl CliooHO from 
Iho fliiOHt qiialily fiira, the 
Ncaaon’M moNl iioloworthy 
alyina al our draallc Fur Bale 
' l•eduollouHl Doii’l delay 
Hliop today!
No ExcImiigeH • No Reruuda
Enqulrn iihnut, riuf 
Bitdfiol Plan
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This spring’s "ispeclar,’ colors 
[are the pinks — trom pink lem> 





altered or made-to 





Main St. Phone 5638
; At tlie regular meeting ot the 
SPCA l^st, Wednesday, in the 
Red Crcfes Centre, plans were 
made foj’ a rummage sale and 
homocooking table on May. 8 in 
Ihe KP I-liill. The society will fea­
ture a sujpply' of bedding plants
at the .saNe., \
, ■ J
David Davenport, a .student at 
the Univerf^ity of Briti.sh Colum- 
l>la, will arrive In Pontlcton to­
morrow to \ spend the weekend 
wllh his mother, Mrs. Marion 
Davenport.
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL DIAL 4055
Calgary! Woman 
Praises Zero
"I ftncl'7ERO »lmply wonderful for 
washing oil my .woollens," write* 
o Calgary woman. There's no 
shrinking or matting when you use 
ZERO Cold Woter ^ap. 59c pack- 
oge good for dozens of . washings. 
For Free Sample write Dept. I, 





Made To Order by us 
now and pay 2% 
Less Tax.
Many shades and styles to 
choose from. Come in and 
see; our lovely collection of 





Mrs. Burtch/ School Trustee
“Schools from the T^Axpayers Point of View” was 
the subject of the interesting and informative uddres.s 
given by Mrs. ,C. S. Burtch, Penticton school tru.stee, at 
the March meeting of the Women’s Institute held last 
week in the Red Cross Centre with president, Mrs. .John 
:^wen-Colthurst, occupying the chair.
Mrs. Butrch gave a cbmprehen-rK------------------------------  '
sive description of the work of
Coast Minister For 
Church Of Nazarene
After being without a pastor 
for the past number of months 
the Church of the Nazarene will 
welconie Rev. J. R. Splttal, of 
Vancouver, as its new minister 
at the Sunday morning:.worship 
period. The church’s former pas­
tor, Rev. Verbi'd Willlants, left 
this city last fall to .assume 
clnii'cli duties in Lethbridge''.
Mr. Splttal, who has liad many 
years .service in .the mini,9try,. 
will arrive in Penticton toinot'- 
row, and lie and Mrs. Splttal will 
lake up residence In thie spite 
in the church building, cornier of 
Eckhardt and Ellis stree^.s.
KNITWEAR NOW IN 
NEW.ASSOjlTMENT 
Wool and synthetic fibre blends^ 
make Interesting "knit hits” this' 
spring. Knit dros.ses appe.ar litT 
simple, dressmaker styles.
HOME WiWES





Plione 4201 for Appointment
1-tf
mmh
Summerland elementary sc.hool teacher, Miss Ruth 
Dale, recipient of the Reid Johnston “Good Citizen” cup 
award foy 1954. The presentation was made to Miss Dale, 
member of a pioneer Okanagan Valley family and teacher 
in Summerland for the past 36 years, by former Reeve C. 
E. Bentley, at the annual meeting of the Summerland 
Board of Trade on Thursday evening in the school audi­
torium.
Daffodils From Victoria ' 
Decorate Tables
... ......... . ....................... ..........ii '
A-40 Somcirset Sedan




Theio now Auitins erulie comfortably «* normal hlohway speods, give 
you twice normal.flat mlloage, cut opordtlng costs practically In half.
You save from the first day you invest in an 
Aukin—M/? to 50^ on eifery operating dollar. 
The down payment is lower, monthly pay­
ments are lower, licence fees arid insurance 
mp loytQTi and you get almost twice the mile- 
agejromeverygedlon of gasoline. Austin is a 
brilliantly cnginecsrcd car that’s famous for 
economy. Designed tp stand up. Hugs the 
road, rides quietly and effortlessly. Takes 
you wherever you want to go, in armchair 
comfort, at a fraction of the iisUal cost of 
motoring. Completely equipped-no extras 
to run up the price. Sec your nearest Austin 
y deriler tonight.
Penticton Senior, Hospital Aux 
iliary has received many compli' 
ments on the success of its an 
nual St. Patrick’s " Day tea held, 
on Saturday -in the Canadian Le-, 
gion auditorium/
The hall^nd the tea tablesjwere 
hoautifullyi decorated with daffo­
dils, forsythia 'and ferns bnder 
I he direction of Mrs. A,: A/Ship 
ton assistedby -Mrs. /Barbara 
.Jackson. .The daffodils and fern 
were sent from Victoria for 'the 
occasion by Mrss. Jackson’s sis 
ter. _ . .;
Mrs. D. H. Tully, president of 
the auxiliary; received the niany 
guests during . the afternoon 
while those presiding at the^tea 
table were Mrs. / C. Oscar' Mat- 
son, Mrs. John Bowen-Colthurst, 
Miss Joan APPleton, Mrs. Neil 
McElroy, Mrs. Paul Sharp and 
Mr.s. H. B, McGregor.
Serviteurs were Mrs. J. Col­
lett, Mrs. G . B. Latimer,' Mrs. 
Carl Nerby, Mrs. H. G. Garrloch, 
Mrs. Harry Smith,* ,Mrs, Lyall 
Chambers, Mrs. Hugo Emanuele, 
Mrs. E. E, Johnson, Mrs. H. , W; 
Corbett, Mrs. A. Earl ‘Wells, Mrs. 
F. Hoye, Mrs. Jackson and Mrs 
J.. Lindberg. / ' . .t
The sale of horpeeboking - wks 
most successful under the super 
vl.sion of Mrs. G. M. Davis; assist 
ed by Mrs., Harold, QJarJte '^d
allzed' *from the attractive o^ke 
donated by Mrs. Latimer and raf 
fled at the door. > .
The bahy booth under the care 
of Mrs. W. B. Roath, Mrs. H.,; H 
Whitaker and Mrs. Jl/A. West 
colt had a successful afternoon 
.soiling many lovely hand-knlttec 
baby garmerits. Mrs. Graham 
Knight assisted by Mrs. J., T 
Langrldgo was'in charge of the 
rickets. , ‘ ► ,
.Sandwich and cake' plates were 
arranged by Mrs. Gordon Harris 
asslslod hy Mrs. F.' L. Proddy 
Mrs. E, S. Boarcroft, Mrs. S. H 
Wood.s', Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs 
Arelile Foad and Mrs. E. W. 
Cooper. Mrs. Tony Walker was 
in (iharge of roplbnlshlng ’thq 
sugar and cream containers’ant 
IVlrs, II. P, IBarr, tlie tea.
the board of education; stating 
that the land and buildings own­
ed by it are worth $1,600,000, 
which includes Naramata and 
kaleden. There are 1,000 students 
In the high school and 2300 in 
the primary and elementary de­
partments with 83 teachers and 
a payroll of .$333,364 which also 
includes the salaries of 1.5 jani­
tors.
The speaker also told of the 
need for' more classrooms since 
four grades are meeting in base­
ment rooms. She spoke of the 
cafeterias with which she has 
been clo.sely connected, and to 
which she has contributed a great 
many hours in their development. 
Various other phases such as 
health services, bus transporta­
tion, school boundaries wore ex­
plained.
The newest venture in the field 
of adult education, that of the 
night school, and its many inter­
esting courses, especially caught 
the attention of her audience as 
several of its members attend 
the extension department classes 
here. . . ,
Business discussions at the 
meeting, attended by 30 W.I. 
members, centred around numer­
ous forthcoming projects. Mrs. 
James Meldrum consented to con­
vene the B^ke Goods Sale on 
Saturday afternoon at Cliff Grey- 
ell Radio and Appliance Shop on 
384 Main street.
Arrangements, were made for 
the district W.I. rally to be held 
in the Penticton United Church 
on May 4. Mrs. Guy Brock will 
convene the refreshments. Mrs. 
Hairy Edwards will be in charge 
of the handicraft display which 
will include the RUgs and quilts, 
which took prizes at the Pacific 
National Exhibition, asi well as 
other articles made in; this dis-
A- committee was apppin.ted ;by, 
Mrs. Bowen-Colthurst to plan the 
quilt\tpfbe;made by the insUtute 
members for. the 1954 session of 
the 'P.N.E;- -s'-' ■ ■■ : ■; /
Mrs. R. L. Cawston" will , rep­
resent the, WI, on the committee 
in charge of the forthcoming 
Drama Festival, and, the tea col­
lection ' was given towards- the 
lurchase of a’ sewing machine for 
he use of women in'India.
A stuffed elephant toy, made 
by Mrs. Edwards, was on display 
at the meeting.' This will be sent 
to the contest for stuffed, toy 
animals being conducted under 
:he handicraft convener of the 
nstitute.' The : vvihning entries 
wiU be held for display at'the 
convention to be held by the Wo­
men’s Institutes at UBC in June 
and later be forwarded to the 
Queen Alexandra Solarium at 
Victoria.
Following adjournment of. the 
meeting, tea was Served by Mrs. 
V.i B. Robinson, Mrs. Charles 
Oliver, Mrs. Guy Broqk and Mrs
Meeting For Guild To 
Children’s Hospital
*■01:
The Crippled Children’s Hos­
pital Guild, organized in this 
city last yisir, under Iho leader­
ship of Mrs. A. Earl Wells and 
others, will hold a meeting on 
Wednesday afternoon at 2L3n 
p.m. in tho Red Cross Centri;.
General busine.ss and the elec­
tion of a .slate of officers hn- the 
ensuing year are .scheduled for 
the afternoon se.ssion. , All inter- 
e.stod in helping witli the many 
duties attached in.giving full as­
sistance to the hospital and its 
clinie when it visits Penticton 
are invited to attend the meeting.
Son Of Mr., Mrs. L. H. 
Bendixen Principal 
In Christening Here
Wesley Howard wore tho 
names bestowed on the three- 
rhbnths-old son of Mr, and Mrs. 
L. H. Bendixen, Fairview Road, 
at a pleasing christening cere­
mony held on March 7 in the 
Penticton United Church.
Rev. Ernest Rands officiated 
at the ceremony held during the 
Sunday morning worship period. 
The tiny child is the grandson of 
the late Mr, and Mrs. Benjamin 
Bendixen, of Heinsburg, Alberta: 
Mrs. Oswald Mayhew, of Edmon­
ton, and the late Mr. Mayhew.
9 EASY, FAIL-PROOF METHOD 
• SELF-NEUTRALIZING . 








' SUMMERLAND — Jim Hack 
who has been ■ with the CPR at 
Crows’ Nest has been visiting 
with his wife ■ and son at the 
home of his mother, Mrs. E. 
Hack, prior to going to Spence’s 






YOU CAN DUY A BRAND HleW












a m . I i ^ , Sj
''’V ■ ■ vITv .,.;
Sdcidl E^rirng, Filing , 
piqriried Fpr Art Club
iThe Penticton Art Club will 
hold a social evening Thursday,
March 18,' at the home' of Dr.
Flora Barr,. 461 Martin street,
Pehtictoh.
Howard Milne and Blake Milne, 
of Summerland, will .show color­
ed plcture.s of Hawaii ahd the 
members of tho club‘will’ dis­
play some of their own art work. I 
A khort business mooting will 
bo hold'. All membor.s are'Urged I 
to attend. Anyone desiring mom- 
borshlp should contact Louis 







Shoo hags do double duly,;Wlih 
romovablo honiiy cornl) sections.
2 Front St. Penticton, B.C.
I5ee our lovely selection of 
quality PERCALE PRINT In a 
great variety of attractive 
fcolours and patterns popular 













1 The World Health Organization 
(WHO) estimates that deaths 
from tuberculosis throughout the 
world are at least three million 
yearly and may be five million.
Some early day teachers pun­
ished a pupil by making him 
stand and hold his nose within 
a small circle di'awn on the 
blackboard.
WANTED — JANITOR-ENtllNEER
A Janitor-Engineer for Jr.-Sr. High School. Must have 
4th Class, or better, steam certificate and be familiar 
vvith Minneapolis Honeywell and Trane automatic con­
trols. State age, experience, and salary expected. 
Duties to commence May 1st next.
J. A. HUTTON,





A number of presentations 
were made at Monday's meeting 
of Branch 40, Canadian Legion. 
P. F. Eraut, who retired as pres­
ident this year, was presented 
with tho past president’s badge 
by present incumbent, G. W. Bol­
ton. ^
In turn, Mr. Eraut honored 
five veterans with a px’esentatlon 
in recognition of 25 years of con­
tinuous membership in the Le­
gion. The five are J. Langridge, 
m; Joslin, O. Estabrook, Carl 
Anderson and E. R. Cobb.
Concert Slated 
For ffigh School 
On Sunday
tHE PEKITICTON herald, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 17, 1954
Board Of Trade
Pennsylvania m a n u f a c turcs 
nioro ice cream than any other 
state in tho Union.
BENNETT’S Have Just Purchased
Tax Jump
Majority of Board of trade members took a strong 
stand in opposition to the provincial goverjiment’s bud­
get increase of the sales tax from three to five percent 
when they met at SS Sicamous last Thursday night.. 
Although It was not unanl-^*" 
mog^, many members chorused 
the fear that increased taxes
A CARLOAD OF GHROHE SUITES
AND VASS THIS SAVINS ON TO YOU




3 Piece Chrome; 5uife 




. filled seats, 
down
payment .......
4 Large Chairs "with spring- 
Let your Trpde-ln be ' your
109-50
1 COAT COPPER 
1 COATNICKLE 
1 COAT CHROME
SETLET YOUR OLD TABLELAND CHAIR
DOWN PAYMENT, I
7 PIECE RANCH CHROME SUITE
36")(48" -^ Extendeed 36”x66” -Table and 6 Chairs.
ALL FOR ONLY .....










would, drive business, away and 
would give labor .a cudgel with 
which they would seek wage in­
creases.- B
The resolution Itself read: 
"whereas business, labor 
and industry in British Co- 
liiiiibia views with alarm the 
iiici;ea.sed sales tax, be it re­
solved that this board shall 
go on record and declare 
their stand In a letter to 
rreiuicr Bennett that the 
Penticton Board of Trade is 
strongly opposed to the pro­
posed two percent Increase.” 
Mover of the motion, Bruce 
Howard, said, "I have no objec­
tion to hospital insurance but the 
serious problem to be considered 
is business In general. People 
who are in a position to know 
say that this increase will be very 
detrimental to our economy.”
Mr. Howard continued by say­
ing a major proposition' is at­
tempting to attract industry to 
British; Columbia and as Pentic- 
tonites this is a vital matter but 
the sales tax increase is going 
to defeat the purposes which is 
closest to our hearts.”
Bon Faircloiigh,' who sec­
onded the motion, was con­
cerned about the overall pic­
ture, "You havej heard the 
riimblihgs of labor/’ he de­
clared, “and the cost of liv­
ing is going to spiral upward. 
“We are at the mercy of gov­
ernmental’ whiims and fancies anc 
in -this particular instance 
think they are misguided ana 
misdirected.”
J. W. Lawrence did hot agree. 
“Those able to pay'vyill be contri­
buting more and whether the in­
come is large or small everyone 
is going to . have to pay a fair 
share. I am happy to pay this 
additional tax.”^
W. E. Guerard took another 
point of view. “This five per­
cent tax Is going to be very 
detrimental to , business in 
general/’ he said, ' “and I 
think the government is very 
lax in not enforcing the com- . 
inilsory feature of hospital 
. insurance.”
M. G. Nares expressed fea,r that 
tlie government is taking a dan­
gerous step in the direction of 
socialism. • ;
P. D. O’Brian took a broad a.s- 
pcct; “I think we were faced with 
a type of socialism when hospital 
insurance was first inaugurated,” 
he stated, “and , if we favor it 
then it follows t;Jirough that we 
must look to some system of fin­
ancing the scheme.
“I am against this increase 
In sales tax hut xye must face 
up to the fact that some sys­
tem has to be derived for 
coliecting the needed money.”
J. J. Van Winkelaa'r suggested
Peach Festival W.A.
To Meet On Monday
Representatives frorrj all 
Penticton women’s organiza­
tions and others interested in 
the welfare and promotion of 
the Penticton Peach Festival 
are invited to attend the an­
nual meeting of the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the Festival As­
sociation arranged for Mon­
day evening at,7:30 p.m. in the 
Incola Hotel’s dining room. 
Mrs. A. Earl Wells will pre­
side at the meeting, the first 
for th6 cuiTcnt season.
The election of a 1954 .slate 
of officers is scheduled for 
the evening. Several recom 
mendatlons in respect to the 
festival will be discussed by 
the auxiliary prior to their 
presentation to the Peach Fes­
tival Association.
The Netherlands’ first news­
paper made its initial’ appearance 
on January 8, 1656. Known as 
De Haarlemmer Courant, it was 
one of the first newspapers in 
Europe. ' ,
- Music lover of Penticton and 
district will be privileged to hear 
a brilliant young Seattle pianist 
and a talented violinist who calls 
Pontlcton home when the Arts, 
Letters and Sciences Executive 
of the Penticton Senior High 
School presents Patricia Thomp­
son and Bill Hendry in a concert 
to be .given in tho high school 
auditorium, this coming Sunday, 
March 21 at 2:30. ^
The student executive of the 
high school, its chairman. Jack 
Katnick, and sponsor, J. Y. Hal­
crow, feel that this will provide 
a delightful afternoon of fine 
music for the first day of spring.
The Arts, Letters and Sciences 
executive is a group in the high 
school which endeavors lo pro 
mole lliose activities pertaining 
to the cutlural development of the 
students so that the high .school 
program may be a balanced one 
between athletics on the one 
han dand cultural activity on tho 
other.
Miss Thompson is an outstand 
ing pianist in her senior year in 
the faculty of music at the Uni 
versity of Washington where she 
has studied under the noted Mrs 
Berthe Poucy Jacobson and where 
she is a member of Mu Phi Ep 
silon, honor.s music fraternity.
Mr. Hendry has shown splcn 
did achievement both here and in 
the United States. Now in his 
senior year in the . faculty of 
music, at University of Washing 
ton, he has had a distinguished 
career.
30 Mile Speed 
Limit To Remain
Efforts of City Council lo 
speed up traffic on Skalia Lake 
road were at least temporarily 
defeated on oMnday, when tho 
Department of Highways in­
formed council that it had no 
authority under the act to erect 
signs Increasing the speed limit. 
The Motor Vehicle Act only em­
powers the department to erect
signs reducing tho speed limit 
from 30 miles an hour. Seetloifcl 
58 of the act sets the maxlmunj^ ‘ 
speed In built up areas on provln; 
cial highways at 30 miles an j 
hour. ' ,
Council had hoped lo have the (j 
speed limit increased to 40 miles y 
an hour. '
The first Pan-American Con- - 
ference was convened by Simon * 
Bolivar, Venezuelan patriot, at 
Panama in 1826. ‘W
REID-COATES YOUR
About 15,000 of the patients in 
Canadiari sanatoria are between 
the ages' of 20- and 50.
The iguana, a tropical lizard, 
Jias been found as far north as 
B.ritish Columbia and south to 
Patagonia. • -
taxation: 1, Tax on necessities; 
2; tax levied 'on' those unable to
.pay-., : - . . .
Foresters Initiate 
Twenty-Three Mernbers
Twenty-three were initiated in 
the Independent Order ot Fores 
ters at the meeting held' Wednes 
day, March 3, in the K.P. Hall. 
Brother Lo'u Roberts, deputy, in­
troduced the, candidates for mem­
bership and informed, those pres­
ent that another 20 were waiting 






GAS POWERED LAWNMOWERS 
0 18” Cut ^ Adjustable Heights
Economical To Operate ® Offset Wheel prevents 
“scalping” on uneven surfaces.
PURCHASE NOW AND SAVE 2’*'°
The Store That Service
Rdd-Coates
Phone 3133
that efforts shou d be directed to
ORCHARDISTS
Have you ever thought that you 
could be held legally liable for acci­
dents caused to your workers^ 
through negligence on your part’??
Protect yourself while 
protecting them 
through an .. .
Employer’s
• Liability limits $5,000.00 and $ 10,000.00. '
• Compensation payments: 2/3rds of usual weekly
• w^
« Medical expense reimbursement.











a well, known 





with' the district and 
most capable of as­
sisting you witii your 
problems whetlier 
they involve the pur­
chase of- a home, busi- 
, ness or orchard prop­
erty. ■ Jack Lawrence 
feels that the acqiilsf: 
tion to his sales staff' 
of Mr/i^Sandei’S is ; a 
; most; iihportant aid to 
;hls; client^ and you 
are urged: to call the 
lOffiee'i and ^fuiake an 
> appointment with 
him, or 5 .better still 
i just drop in, and dis; 
feuss^your, real. estate 
’'problems with hltn 




Real Estate And Insurance
■■. \ - Street
' '
Como dhf^r Como All •— Servo Yourself — 
Our clerks will wrap It up — And of course 
take your money.
233 Main St. 
Penticton Gr^y’sWill
It is sii^ that the management o! "GRAY’S'' reached the decision to close their
Sranch Store, hut the operations of this added branch had become too
Thafrlhe Hews! Now The
It has been a pleasure to servo our 
many customers in the Penticton area 
and to all of these fine people wo 
say a most sincere ‘‘Thank You,”
PRICES HAVE BEEN MBBBHim
Dependable Family Clothing Sale 
Priced Regardless of Cost. Missm
MililM iiviliai IMMii
) • L. '.s' r'.. s
^ ' IS^:s: .I,'- -'/f. '•s''."': = Y.
ii ^
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Our Cpiitradors
Kenyon & Co. Ltd.
wilt complete all our fixtures 










58 Pisn SorvicB for 8 
in lovely Community
Dr. R. Mathison 
Valley Pioneer 
Dies At Vernon
VERNON ~ Pi'. Robert Ma­
thison, well-known retired Kel­
owna dentist and the last living 
member of the original Vancou- WANTED '
ver Board of Trade, died early , j i. ..r.
Monday at Vernon in his 90th ?,c
^ tired businessmen and so let us
^ ■ . ,, study the findings of the Ben-
Born at OnU Franklin Clinic of the
Mathlsoii was a foimer Pennsylvania Hospital which
who work^ on the old Vancou- L^aniined 200 businessmen and
ver f^ found them mentally and physic-
the nHnii>H^y in horrible shape.'
In Philadelphia industrialist
the sent all 63 of his executives in
lunibian at New WeStmlnstei. gQ pgj.j.gj^(- gj them were in
He moved lo the Okanagan (|gjjpg|.0tg need, of a doctor or 
in 1893. and published the Okan- psychiatrist or both, 
agan Mining Review for' Hen- ^jjg most common ailments 
dei'son and Megaw of the Ver* ^ere found to be coronary artery 
non News. disease, hypertension (high blood
A year later, Dr. ' Mathison pressure) and tho.se bid familiar 
weiit lo study dentistry at the uleers of the stomach. The psy- 
University of Pennsylvania, grad- chiatrist was needed, In most 
uating In 1897. cases, to convince the executives
He came to Kelowfia In 1908 that they should slow down and 
after practising In Kamloops. stop worrying, which their wives 
He married Martha McIntyre could have told them for free 
of Vancouver In 1898 and was * ♦ ♦
predeceased by hls wife in 1928. On completing its study, the 
An enthusiastic member of the clinic came up with a five-point 
Kelowna Rotary Club. Dr. Ma- diagnosis of what. makes tired 
tliison also travelled lo Vancou- businessmen tired: 
ver each year to attend the an- T"— He stuffs his business 
nual meetings of the Vancouver problems in his briefcase, and 
Board of Trade until advancing carries them liome at night, 
age caused him to end his year- 2 — Goes out to lunch and does 
ly visit ' more talking than eating.
Dr. Mathison was a charter. 1^. 3 - Cannot take a real vaca- 
member of Vernon Local. No. ^cause he thinks he s too






■ jittSfpiT, I ■ I C8''b'-''-
■! I' ■ '
^ .CijniOBWw^ ^ ^
MA«Vror OHiiD* lio '
Union.
Dr. Mathison continued his 
practice here until about four 
years ago, wlien he retired and 
went to live at the Lloyd-Jories 
home.
His, death occurred in the Ver­
non .Jubilee Hospital.'
On December 27,' 1848, the U.S, 
House of Representatives passed 
a; bill designedTb abolish: slavery, 
Aft?r later, epnsWeration,; the bill 
was postponed.
but goes out once a week for a 
strenuous physical workout to 
cure all liis ills.
5 — Does not know — pr prac­
tise — moderation in either work 
or play.
In summary, siid-The clinic; a 
businessman must be the boss of 
his Tjoli; not tlie slave. On this 
simple axiom hangs the differ­
ence^ between The healthy busi­
nessman' and the one, on the lip 




270 MAIN; ST. - PHON^ 3098
These foldings .w.ih surprise 
neither busiriessrhen ^ nor those 
who brush up ag^hst Them; TThe 
surprising thing; is That business* 
menbontinid^ToTip; noto
Thisidvertisement is not publijfed or 
dispUyddby the,Liquor. Control Board 
or ' by * the' Government of ' British 
Columbia;
1 am acquainted with ex­
ecutives who spend most of 
their waking hom's shrewdly 
coniputhig risks of capital, 
machinery and manpower 
while their greatest invest­
ment — mind and body — de­
preciates at an alarming rate.
The more important the exeC' 
utive, it seems, the less import 
ance he attaches to hls own na 
tural assets.
He would never dream of over 
loading a machine with the kind 
of tension he puts on himself. It 
would be uneconomical. His 
trucks or typewi'lters receive a 
regular maintenance program de­
signed to extend their lives. His 
frame and brain disintegrates at
You see them in tlieir clubs 
at lunch .hunched in urgent con­
ference relaxed only by Scotch 
and soda. You see them sweating 
In the steam rooms trying To 
boil their worries away. You see 
them at the full gallop on the 
golf links.
It is a kind of disease in 
itself — Businessmanitls, if 
you like. The causes are am­
bition and responsibility. The 
outward symptoms are the 
furrowed brow, the chain­
smoked cigarettes, the dart­
ing eye. The inward symp­
toms are those more serious 
ailments 'noted in the Phila- 
delpiiia survey.
■ Very few busineS'smen escape 
it. When business is poor the 
businessman worries about im 
proving it When business is 
good he worries about keeping 
it that way or making it better. 
The hot breath of competition is 
on his neck at all times (causing 
those nervous' glances backwarc 
across the shoulder),; ; *
And who can blame the execu 
live S ip; the pressure-cooker of 
business ;Tf he;■ leels-itidispen 
sable^ If he gets to feeling any 
other way, then other; pepptoinay; 
'get; To thinking that' 
which» is;'Tatal. i
TB Mobile Chest X^Ray 
Begins Work In South Okanagan
ALLAN C. KELLY is 1954 chair­
man of the B.C. Products Bu 
reau, Vancouver Board of Trade. 
Mr. Kelly is coming to Penticton, 
April 7. for the B.C. Products 
Bureau show, to be held at tlie 
Armouries, He ‘ is general man­
ager, General Paint Corporation, 
Vancouver.
A. C. FOREMAN, shown above, 
is secretary, B.C. Products Bu 
reau, 'Vancouver Board of Trade 
Mr^ Foreman will be; in Pentic 
tbh,* April 7;; for the' B-C.- Prod 
ucts' Bureau show, scheduled' for 
the Armouries;
Here On Match 25
News was received this week^iVn,..,, opnio,. Hieh +1,0 Wiah Sphnnl that Trail bemOl Wlgll
Ontario;
with established real estate Tiriri. Has^^ 
years ekperience in real estaltc and insur- 
Qnce 15 years with own agency. May 
consider investment later. Coming to B.C. 
soon. Please write to Box M-ll# P'enticton 
Herald.
by the Penticton High School that 
Merlyn Whittome, a igrade eight 
student, won first prize for hpr 
poster judged In The class "Jildu-
cation in the Comniunity , Ihis,^ r’loti- t.#>\x/1v! fif -K^^iownff contest' was open Tb^siudents oi i tife bi’izb |f<5i^
the junior and senlbrTiigh school^ ^^<^2tSdhm dS '' 
pii- BHtish Colurabid in district outsianamg posies
ay) ....................... ................
Churcli, senior — Anne McIn­
tosh, Britannia High, 'Vancouver.
Labor, junior .,■<— Keltb ) Nelli- 
gan ^ iCrestont Ji'^iSr. MigH. • 
GleliVLewis^ of; atblowa^ jwas 
................ " ■ ' the
test. A great many; pos ters were 
received from fall 6ver tho prov 
Ince in the Education Week con 
test and were judged in .several 
classes.
Prize winners were;
Community, senior — Bunny 
Armson, Nelson Senior High.
Community, juniob — Merlyn 
Whlttome, Penticton Junior High
Industry and Commerce, senior 
— Glen Lewis, Kelowna Senior 
High.
Sclrool, senior —- .Tanel Wright
Judges were J. F. K. Ladstone, 
SuDerviapr;: of ' Aid,;; yaheduver;
Vancouver; E. G. Ozard, art in 
structor, Vancouver Normal 
School.
In the local Education Week 
poster contest sponsored by the 
Parent-Teacher Association anc 
the South Okanagan Teachers' 
Association last 'week, Merlyn 
won first prize. Maureen Prlt 
cliard and Wendy Grove, received 
second prizes and honorable 
mention went to, Jill Fletcher. 
The'sp prizes were presented by 
Miss Margaret McAstocker, presi­
dent of the South Okanagan 
Teachers' Association at the 
public meeting in the high school 
auditorium on Friday, March 12,
The annual meeting of tlie Pen­
ticton brandi of the Okanagan 
Historical Society will be held on 
Tlun'sday evening of next week; 
March 25. and at that time, in 
addition to electing theix’. new 
officer's for tlie year, the mem­
bers will enjoy a most interesting 
program,
Alderman J. G;./Hai’i'is-; will 
speak on ’ tlie old fur ’ brigade 





The club. Is collecting and prei' 
serving stories of the early days, 
and seeking to establish sites and 
markers to commemorate places 
qf historical interest.
Next week's annual session, ac­
cording to secretary, Mrs. C. G. 
Bennett, will be held in the high 
school auditorium commencing 
at 8 p.m.
The B.C. Tuberculosis Society 
mobile chest X-ray survey of the 
South Okanagan began Its work 
in Kaleden last Friday, will be 
In Summerland tomorrow and 
Friday arid completes the cover­
age of this area on April 9 at 
Osoyoos.
In a recent report from the so­
ciety’s office on West Broadway, 
Vancouver, it pointed out that if 
the death rate today from TB 
was the same as it was 50 years 
ago in Canada, about 30,000 would 
die from the disease annually. 
Instead, the report continued, less 
than 2500 Canadians, died of TB 
in 1952. The death rate from 
tuberculosis In Canada in 1952 
wds 17 per 100,000 population, tho 
owest In the nation’s, history, 
here were 2,456 deaths, 1,503 of 
ils total were males and 953 
emales.
B.C. was slightly over the na­
tional average with 215 deaths, 
over half of them riiales, and 
ranked fifth lowest in the provin­
ces. “
Tuberculosis is still the lead­
ing cause Of death in the 15 to 
40 group from which the working 
brCe of the nation is chiefly 
drawn and which has the heaViest 
oad of family responsibility, said 
the report.
While the death rate from TB, 
says the society, is falling rapidly 
(the rate in Canada was 200 per 
100,000 in 1900) the sickness or 
morbidity rate is by rio means 
keeping pace; There are still at 
east 10,000 (abput 28 every day), 
new cases of tuberculosis develop­
ing yearly in^Ganada; Success iin 
prevention in The, years to come 
should be measured by, a decrease 
in the number of cases found.
The complete schedule for the 
south Okanagan Is as follows:
Friday, March 26, Summerland, 
lOOF Hall from 1 p.m. to 4 p.rrt.; 
Monday, March 29, Summerland, 
lOQF Hall from 9 a.m; to 12 riodn 
and froni 1 p.m; to 3li),riiT Tues­
day, MarchiSO; Sumlrie^and,' Ip- 
GF Hall fromv9 Iriiiri;; to 12 noon 
and fromil p,m. to 3; pmi;; ■Wed­
nesday;'? March K 31i i Summerland,: 
IPOF Hall froni;r9 a.m.' tp 12 ndpri 
and lroriaT;pjA:;Tci;3;p.m.; Thurs­
day, ;AprU,;;^Nri%mata?; ;Packirig 
House fi^nri i;p;mifto)5;p.jm; Fri- 
daj^, Aihrilv 2,;-Okanagan TFalls, 
GorrimUnitY'Hall: from F p.in.; to 
3 p.m.; Monday, /April 5, Oliver, 
Elks Hall from 1 p.m. To 4 p.iri.; 
Tuesday, ;April':6,Oliver, Elks’ 
Hall from 9 aim./To 12 noon and 
from 1 p.m.;to;3;p.m;; Wednes 
day, April 7) Oliver, Elks’ yHall 
frorii 9 a.m. To 12 noon; Thurs 
day, April 8,;; Osoyoos, . Legion 
Hall from'9 a.m;To 12 noon arid 
from T p.m.;t9 3 p.m.; Friday, 
April 9, Osoyoos, Legion Hall 
from 9 a.m.Tb 12 rioon and from
By weight, the shrimp catch in 
American waters exceeds that of 
any other shellfish variety.
Baby kangaroos are only about
an inch long at birth.
KKOMUOFF R.O.P. SIBKD BABY 
CHICKS
From our exciniitve chifU hiit«h«rs--- 
all popular brc«d» and eroeees. Start­
ed jiuueti all ages. WRITE TO-DAY 
FOR PRICES. Kromhoff Chick Hat­
cheries, R.R. No. 5, New Westminster, 
B.O. r.; U'-ti.
iRHon
Notice Is hereby given to q|l growers and shlpP?^;who 
are.; parties to the three-pqrty tree fruit marketinia ?con- 
trads dated the T5th day! ofi Mdrch^; ^95V;-rrtgdeNi^e- 
twleen Growers; Shippers and B.C., Tree-froils; Umited, 
of the^ancellation; of qll such conirgictsTq bAiqperative 
,on the 1st day of April/;1954. ‘ ,
T; ' 'I
This notice is given by advertising pursuant to tGlause . 
3V of the contracts. It is also' in confirmation of The 
/notice given in 1951 of intentionh to- cancel, ' and ■ will 
i;Tqcjlitdte>Thb;n<bmpletioa of the iI954'-bcintrdctSi*which 
are/beirig distributed how tor/slgnqture; - ; ' •









.. . At VALLEY MOTORS
1947 Che vrolel
Torpedo, 6 pass, coupe 
complolo will) hOator, air 
tonclllionor, custom radio 












Equipped with heater 
arid radio,. Pretty 
Gypsy Green metallic 
polnl and new seal 
covers, A steal al—-
Farmerol
We hdve several good 
used Tractors In stock. 
Drop In and see them.
1949 Au8*lr» Tudor ^




Equipped with lioafor and 
new seat covers. A real
Sr........ $995
Wo have throe 1950 
MERCURY % Ton TRUCKS 
One red, ono groon and 
one blue. Those are low 
mileage, sound trucks and 
are selling al the low
......$1095
0, J. "Gllis" winter, Owner and Manager 
Dial 3800 Nanaimo at Marlin
FORD A MONARCH SALES & SERVICE 
GENUINE FORD PARTS




Ask your driver for a card. 
Priaen donated by following 
Merobants:
21939 — 1. case of Cocn-C'ola 
Pontlcton Purity Products. 
23.663 — $2.00 in Morchandlso 
front Bennett’s Stores Ltd. 
22466 — 1, pr. Holeproof Hosi­
ery, K. Bonham’s Coruot 
Shop, .
22405 — .$1.60 morchundlao 
Gordon Watson’s Grocery. 
20609 — I lb. box Welch’s 
clibcolntes, Neve-Newton’s,
Winners' nlonso brliiff tickets 
to Vet’s ^JPaxl Office to bo 
slgiiod BEFORE picking np 
prizes. '
FRITIES MUS’l' BE CLAIMED 
BEFORE NOON NEXT 
WEDNESDAYl
VET'S- PIAL 4111
..JO « W* tIK. •'
B 0 B|
A peeping 






4 OZ, JAR RBO. 12.50
The New 1954
Phileo 10.6 6U, ft
GOLDEN AUTOMATIC
2 cii. ft. Frooxor sharp frooxos' 
to 20 dogroos below. 
Ad|ustablo shelves, 
dl Air conditioning fresh food 
dopartmorit.





10% Dowd-— 24 Months 
To Pay
limited ttm only
Telltale hands show birth- 
daya llirat. T6 help keepyoiir 
hands, ybung* looking, ooft 
and supple, use Hormone 
HandCreom.IUch,hormone 
laden emollients lubricate 
— give profoetton against 
chapping, dryness. Cow* 
'vanishing, leaves no 
stickiness or grease. Delight­
ful to use—makes hands 








AND COMPLIMENTARY PURSE 





PLAN TO AHEND ...
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXIUARY 8th
Fashion Show ''Freliicle TV) S^^
School Auditorium
\r













" Yditr Friendly Drug Store/’
frank MIO^INir Manasw / '
FRTCSOAlFTION. NIGIEP AND EMERJ^^^ — FRANK MIGQINQ, pono 5J464
KEN .'HENDERSON Zm • h, V, .NEW»ON.8WO .
^l.:^i;..;v:.l'r’s;:AT;;:NEVE;-;l*EWTONlS;
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LIVE BETTER with a
Magic Cycle Self Defrosting Refrigerator 
j‘'!ll|agicK!C^le’’ is\fhe^ advanced dutomali^ d^frpst- 
sys^ifliidevislid fot ibhy home refrigerator In the 
'V'.C world today.
iAfER ^nSIMPlER - PASTER ^ MORE ECONOMICAL 
No Electric Healing Elements — Nothing to turn oh or
275 Main Street
412 Main Sf. - Penticton 
phone 3844
. 600 Wade Ave., Penticton 
pimheSlbi
Fresh Fruits ..-.Vegetables - Groceries -. Froieh Foods 





Fine Selection Of 
CHOCOLAm &7 CANDIES 
Ph^e>l33^
Cor. Eckhardt and Main
Xi' vv.^, ^ i,- .L.:-.,! I iwfi 11.1.11 —
• Athlj^Ic. 4 • 
dhd pl^i^ Suppiiim - 
Licehetis i*' Ihfermdtioh 
Phone 4180
362 Main St. - Penticton
Lbhmah*i f f dhsl^
Local and Long Distance 
Moving '
y Crating Storing 
3t4 Mdrilh St. - Penticton
Phdhd sock)





Local and 16119 Distante
',4Hdblin^>-.'4;'\/ '
Phone ^012 - 1«0 lloln 






; y ,The World’s Fastest - 
2IG ZAG STITCH
how it;
DARNS - EMBBDiDERS 
MONOGRAMS, ETC. 
Without extra attachments.
The Seydng Mew^ 
WithOutSCa^pS Chiar^; 
Up to 18 mbiiths to pay. 
:::;FBEE^I^SONS -rr; Ask 
• i -H alKmt oiif customer
CLEANERS IJD.
749 Main St. Pentictop 
Phone 4134 ,
■>■■4"44,-a'-.'
. .... . . , ' . ■ . y ---- \
, .. Roiinie’s Meot 
Market
Ronnie Faiilkhbr, Prop. 
645 Main St.
' Fresh and Cured Meats,
Fish, Etc, V
Free Daily Delivery 
Phone 3101 ,
Our Modis; afb all 'G^ 
'ment Inspected :& Graded.
PpItOTHY’S 
Mbgaiciheit r Pipbii ' 
Imported Tobaccos and 
Cigarettes
ENGLISH BONe CHINA 
Figurines and Novelties 
PhoWb 5606 - 33V Main St.








Family Trade Obr Specialty
Make This Your 
MEATING PLACE
BEAUTY SI^P
Hair StyUhg By 
SWEN NORGREN
For Appointment 
Phone 4264 r b18 Main St.
t^htictdrt:
V. G; TROYER, Prop.
", Specializing, in 
HOME made BREAD 
CAKES and PASTRIES 
■ For; All Occasions. 
'''\'’,,'«Phone':3832''4r;/ 
534 Main Sf. - Pehtictoh:
DEAN'S; .'^4 
;;tbrs|’N-teenS'‘
Bdbies> Boys • Girls 
' arid Wborbepfs. .
. W| SERV^Tp SJimS^
4v;S;;vifi'SEii'td''









QUALITY USED CARS 
. CbUhplete Garage Service 
' 'Authorized Dealers 
CHRYSLER dhd PLYMOUTH 
. CARS
FARGO TRUCKS
Phone 3904 - 483 Main St.
, The watch that 











why dph’t ybtt SUitt^ghV 
and Stay Rlgrht^lth Star 
Bright cleWhin^, ,
Fast Expert Service 




Also Curtains and Drapes 
Dry Cleaned and Dyed




418 Main St., PenUcton, B.O.
#. Kitchen Ranges 
FulrhOces 4
® Hot Water, Heaters 
Bulk Bt. Bottled ©as
Convert To Gas
par an round convent- 
brice artd eohifort there’s' 
no substitute for gasl-;| . 
Call lib today for Inf or-1 
m&tiott about converting 
yoiir present system. f
Phone 3040 Penticton
Afen'i Wm Mck"
WIZ BRYANT 318-320 Main St.
LEN HILL PENTICTON, B.C.
80. LTD.
TOPS IN laundering AND DRY CLEANING 
Ask Our Driver For Contest Slips or Get Yours At 
Our Office.
117 Main Street Phone 3126
trading AND MFG. Cp., LTD.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Venetian Blinds, Awnings! 
Men's Wear - Shoes - Saddlery - Leather Goods j 
Mail Address 326-328 Main, St. — Phone 3041 I
Here is your opportunity to win these prizes^ and rnahy more not shown here. The rules are. posy.
Advertising Features 1. Identify the firms whose names are. rearranged .below. Rachline reprfsenls a firm nanie. . Same letters used, no more, 
no less, ■' ■ 4 ' -
2. Send In a sales slip with your entry of something that iVlll 
show you are patronizing these merchants.
.8. Man ybur entry not later than 10 days^frein.date of puhU- 
cation to this paper. 4 •
4. Neatness and origlnall^ will be A winning, factor. ,,;ln case 
of a tie, the entry having the most. sales slips froift differ­
ent merchants will win.
START WORklNG SCRAMBLED NAMES TO-p.AY 









215 Main Phone 3144
Usually You Will Find :
It At J
. DDNRON’S 1
5«».To SJ .00 STORE 
358 Main St. - Pentictop
It’s Easy! Anyone can 
win! Three valuable Prizes 
each, week for 6 weeks 
PLUS the big grand prize 
of ihe Radio-Phono Com­
bination!
GRAND PRIZE—combination RAbiC) - RECORD PLAYER
SEE ALL NEW 1954 MODELS OP
LTD.
















Save Money on Your Food 
Rent a
frozen food’ LOCK^I
■at the ' Ci-'
Penticton Storage i 
Lockers 1■ '■ f '■■ , i’
Phone 4310, 75 Front St.
m Ik me Phone 3036 iOl Main St^
SEED AND FLORIST SHOP 
. Fipwers For All Occasions
Seed,; Potatoes aiid 
Ferfilizefs.
4 Toys - China - Novelties ' 
Pets and Supplies 
'^jibpe^^ 3805 - 262 Mttin St.
PHONE
2941
PAINT AND WALLPAPER SUBPLY
Pehfictbh Accbiy ibh 
V School
520 A^in St. - PK6ii6 |l2R 
Sheet Music -;Re^6mi 
Tops in Tedehihg i;
/: Ali^Mi^sicdl'Reguirimbii^^^
i^ur Solution For
Ah Evening's Pleasure 
Music For Listening, 
Dancing, Entertainment
PHONE 4024 :
Main St. and Wade Ave. , 
prescriptions Arp The M®»f i 
''Impdrtdhf'Part Of'pui;
■*;!' •; Business, ■:■'>■, ■
on
Immirterii uf Jwtttp 
Irlttoli liudlhuu
Custom Tailored Men’s Olottilng | 




78 f|i, 33 1/3 LR, 45 rpm
HARRIS 
NlUSlb SHOP
27S Main SI. - Phone 2609
Series.] . March 17
ilNSiGRAM^E tHiSlE FIRM NMMIES
1— 1 SELL ORANO PUCE tp piAv *
2— TELL ER)C tiMib SEcrf Pet
3— GORY cufs HER 
4^CALS OiB MUG 
5-^SHIP HER THYi COOK 
ii---DiL let ME learn CARDS
7— FRED LbSt SHEEP I $6 it IESTS
8— SHEiRL EaN fast Men
9— GO SCAlP DtL •
10— TRICKY MEN MIGHT SHIP DALA
11- -AUNTY bEHE ROPES MOB
You can get Contest ,•ihtry 
. Forms ffem our Drlyef'of at 
,.'puf';off|cO 'V/itii]^^h'" 
bpilhi'ti Worth of Tpgehs.




















■ LTD. :| ■■'
DODGE I 
DeSOTO I 
SALES a SERVICE A
:4-f> r;. 4'4;;,aI ;■.,:
' Repaifs;To AIL Makes I4 
Of Cars. .J;
TEXACO,: GAS ^a'dll;;|v'^ 
187 Nanaimo Ph 2839
Phono 2718 





Phon« 5648 A . 
329 Main St. 
PENTiaON I 
Good Shoes For The 
Whole Family. I
m A
..'Gb^modore : - Cafe';









Cosmetics - Drug Sundries
Free Deilvery ■ Plione 30^7 
i ,4 . 173, Main Street, iA
All you have to do Is unscramble the eleven 
phrases . . . each one spells the iiain« of 
n business firm listed on this page . . . It’s 
easy and fiih . , , enter AS tniUiy limbs iis 
you wish each week , , , enter every, WeeU 
for n chance at the big beautiful Radio- 
Phono Comblnatin.
Ltd.
"FOR BETTER BUILDING MATERIALS"
PAINTS » VARNISHES 
ohd Lll^bLEUMS, ETC.
i74 Winnipeg St* Phone 4366
281 Main St. > •• r«nMMon 
Unallty Oooil* nt Oompct«(lva 
VrlAF*.
aro(i«rl«i, VruK, VcRetablim. and 
Vrouin Pood* . . , l>l,VS Import! 
from ov«r Ihe World • • •
jAspB<iiAti,v oiinnsn,
Self Service nr Plione 3051 
for nelivcty and Oompirle Sntlifaniion.
rrtr
Bastott't Transfor
Your pollablo Fuel Dodlor 
WOOD . COAL- SAWDUST 
SAND - GRAVEL 
SHALE- SOIL
3654 - PHONE - 3054 
PENTICTON
TRIANGLE SERVICE
Cor. Mdlh htid Frbht Sti.
' Ph6nb4156
Shell Gqs and Oil
Hillman $alos a Sirvico 
Flrosioho TIrhl & Ddltorlos 
Aul6 AeebsiotioL Etc.
K. BONHAM'S
Coriot and Hot Shhp
Poft OradUdto 
CORSETIERE
Hosiery • llhgorle 
OI6V61, Eft.






288 Main St. - Pontlcton
Bolileii Automatic Refrigerators By
LEVIN'S
CONFECTIONERY
GkOCBRIES • MAGAZINES 
SOUVENIRS - NOVELTIES 
CANDIES
CIGARETTES A TOBACCOS 
Ph6ne2642
501 Main St. - Pontlcton
Tho first rofrlgeralbr over built that alr-(dondltlons as It 
cools. Dolivofs (deal temperdtureli feghfdihss of icli- 
malo or season. Never loo moist, never too dry. 





Macll's Ladibs' Wear 
& Dry Obbdfi Ud.
MILLINERY - LINGERIE 
HOSIERY- PURSES, ETC. 







Whore Ybtir Doifar Has 
More Cents. . , 
Phone 3421 Box 310
/West Summerland, B.C.'
GET YOUR GARbEN ToOi^S 
AND FERTILIZERS
'at ' ■ ' ^ "
AElD-ObAtEB flAllbWAliE
Phone 3133 , ISI^In SW
Rn(r|iPiN numt Im jmitlif^d nr brought ilowu; fh!; 
"1^ 10 days from da(4?
of order <n iiuallfy .
<;nter.;aN often an you winli . .. . a nalen Nl||)|i 
or entiy form from llio morolmnis munf; 
aocompanY eaoli entry. A A
Pop's Lddibs' Wbar
238 Main St. - Phone 2i672
Thb Home of Al|eah 
Tartans - Colo of California 
Sun brossos and Swim Sblti.
LINGERIE - HOSIERY, ETC.
Granville & Hastings 
Metbrs Phono 2756
' West Suttimorland, B.C. 
B-A OAS4 , 
Export Repairs TO. All 
Makes of Cars and Tfuckt 
Also tractor Overhauls 
Ford, Mbnareh and Engllsli 
Car ^ Sale? wHh AeceisOrl#*
•ME#tON
PHARMACY LTD.
The Friendly ,Drug Store 
Drups dhd tollel Articles 
PRES<ill1^lJ3|lN SPECIAUSTS 
^^hohe 4007, 27I &ih Sf.
FOR FINE TURhIITURE 
■ Drop’-Into-'AM
A. k. Bltib0 Dbiiit.
Cdmdlefd^tOjfiie^f ' 




' For Complete Cdllisloh f 
Repairs Phone 3141A
Duncan & Nichoisdh
BODY SHOP LTD. I
Free Estimafos f
24 Hour Towirig and: 't 
Wrecker Service '
158 Main St. - Pentlcloh
VERRIER’S MEATi I
■■'': MARKET'A'A:-:^f;
W, R. Voffidf, iPrOp. A 
Dealer In A 
Beef- PORK - MUTTON 
HAM and BACON ? I 





'• : V ,.:i ■ -• ^ ■







Highway Choice - Quality Half Slices - 15 oz. can
ir ytiu’rc enamored of mellow coffee flavor, seleel. 
Airway. If yoirrc devoted Id flavor timt mal^dicH 
aroma, lake Nob Hill. If-you’re fond of a really 
rh!li coffee choose Edwards.
Skylark White Bread
Skylark breads give yon needed nutrition. 
You get more niilk protein ... an




Town House Ndturd! or 
Unsweetened 
48 oz. can
Dewkist, Choice quality 
Cut - 15 oz. can.........
Qudlity - 28 oz. can . .. ^ . >
A mild blend of iiigb grown Bru/ilian 
eoffccs exelusively.
16 oz. Cl ‘111
Package ..... ^ I „ I Q
klCOI
Pie-fluffed for finer baking . . Guarehleetl







16 oz.- cartoii&.:i.L.. i../
i,' Emerald Bay
Fancy, 1.5 oz. can ............
3 i., 25c "
.;2for 45c 
2 for 29 c
Crcain ofpeatS:£».. 29c 
Miiiced Beef Loaf loxci.^', r.£ w,. cn . 21c 
Kraft Cheese veiv«ctttV jo. m. piit... . h9c
I.OIIK (Ji'Olii. 2 iC- *‘ai-l«n .43c
^{Siiiiiiy ■' Dawn ■ ^
’.'-';Fcy,' 1.5: oz. eaiF"?;'§S..':.i:
Pm ^ Carrofe 2 ^ 33c
-Kype, Bliic OC-
el, 48 oz. can ■.................. vvu,
Angcliis, 1(1 oz. pkg ...... 39c
Cannon Towds Ass t colors 2 f„r $1.35 
Toilet Tissue...2 f„r 23c
Tea Ba§S canterbury, Op’s pkg ........... . 68c
Eiijpiess, ;48'o/„ Tin. . . . .  r^V'.iVldifi>gram'" ^
dlvo .’{JJ oz. cello pkg . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
tjuick 4i:«
Uaio Cooking • 5 Ll». Bag . . . . . . . . .
Waffle Syrup om imhc, loii,.iiio 29c




Pancake & Waffle Flour "^"v^diT  35c





Made from freshly rotisloci peanuts. Idea! for
98c
I ; B school children's lunches.








kioye Sv.; A toptqualily product at,an cxcopliontilly low





.Package...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1j
*JJWAY!i^





No finer coffee packed. . Alvvay.^ 
fresh, always pennies less. i (Free 
miniature Banks 'while stocks 
..Inst). \ ■„ ■-■■'' 'i;
Drip or Regular 







Haro aaol,, . . . your opportunUy lo .n|oy lop quollly Show Boot hom (ho fol Slock Show oocl Solo hold lo Kmnloop,. 
En|ov Iho bosl qualily meals at Safeway ovorydciy Jew pricos. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~
Tri^nmod Wasto Free 
Grad© “A” Show.......... LB.
/ou'ro looking 
standing values v 
in all major producing
For Pot Roasting 
Grade ‘*A” Show. .LB.i
Guarcintood to cook up tender and 
juicy - Grade “A” Show........... LB.'
JBCfif Liver .»ilico(l, fender unci Numiious.... Hj. 39C 
WlBIICrS No. 1, Ideal for quick inouh ......... Uj. 37C
Sid6 B36011 Jdkod In Luyois .............. V, Lb. 37fi
Ctioflo "A" Show IIZ*, 
or Biiskol ......... Lb. Illw
Fresh fork Picnics Li.Lb. 42c
'Sliced or Piece — .................... Lb. 29C
Pork Loin Rosst Loin nnd, 3.4 un. Lb. 59c
MeuI Pi ices Effoclivn Tliur.i Fi i.«Sal., Mar. 10il 9-20
BANANAS
Tropical 
Tantalizors... . . . . . . . . . . . .....
2lbSp37c
trim food costs, look lo fresh vogolciblos dnd bulls al Safowoy. Fresh vogolablos offer pub 
at peak of season rind supplies are plentiful . . , and Safeway’s buyers ciro always dn huiid 
picking out the best buys foi you.
clqlicious troot
Hweet and 'render .....
CStfrOlS CriHp aiul I'eniler.......... .
OnIONS Tr.v ’Em Bulled .................
Florida VliikH .... ....
■^1
Imported * Snowhite Heacb 
Servo Creamed ........................ LB.
NEW CALIFORNIA
Impoiled, Rod Ripe. Ideal 
for slicing or salads. );
14 ox. carton
lliiMlH and ItiliN of Beef require mure iiBcliig lu iirodiiuo a 
tender and ilellcloiiH ealliig roiiHt or ulcak, no In eiiHiire our 
Jcuhtlomers of cmuplele satlMlaetloii, tlumi lucafN are heliig 
1 properly aged for yoiii’ eiiling eiijoyineut.,
We renerve (he right In llinit quantiiieH
, |,h, lOO BrOGBOli Teiider and NuIrltlouH ... ...... .,.,",ljh. 49C
2 ii.»,2lc Emiieror Grapos iH.iiKhui.iiy . ..2 ii.<..29c
.. 1,1,. 5c Boan Sprouts ir„ii vu».i.h,».»I'ki. 2 t„,. 25a
2 ih». 26c; Calory Hearts s,v..»(, ....i- Ni,h.y,.... ;.u... : rw :27o
hiiporlod. Solid, crisp froih hotids. 
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The Penticton Y’s adA^aneM to 
the finals of the Okanaga league 
at home last night as they wfa^> 
ped up the best of five series 
With Vernon Canadians in fine 
playoff fashion* playing airtight 
hockey for a big 2-0 win over the 
Agarmen.
Ivan McLelland earned the 
first shutout of the playoffs 
turning aside 23 shots — some 
of them toughles — Penticton 
threw equal rubber for their pair 
of light blinkers against the stub­
born Hal Gordon who did ster­
ling chores for the blueshirts as 
the Injured Johnny Soflak sweat­
ed It out on the sidelines.
, What proved to be the decid­
ing goal came' from th'' stick of 
Bill Warwick during a?wild goal­
mouth scramble at 4:28 of the 
I first period as V’S finally found 
a hole after repeated close calls.
George McAvoy a.sslsted on the 
play. ^ •
Jack McDonald added the in­
surance at the halfway mark of 
the flhal canto as he raced down 
the right hand boards, pulled 
Gordon out with a fake to the 
left and flipped Ihe rubber to the 
tjvlne from a difficult angle. 
Helpers went to McAyoy and 
Grant Warwick.
That second goal broke Ver-. 
non. They skated hard but the 
V’s had them on the ropes. As 
the game faded into the final 
few mlnute-s, Canucks set their 
hearts oh breaking that goose' 
egg, at least, and with 20 seconds 
to go coach George Agar pulled 
Gordon for the la.st big push. ^
„ As the second hand tipked off 
the last second of the game,, a 
jam-packed house leaped to its! 
feet with a rafter rattling roar '
foi* the ?»entlctAh V’s and .special­
ly for Ivan McLelland in a 
menddus oyation. that probaply 
shook the odd window Ih KeloVv* 
ha. The Canadians, who came to 
life in the .secohd game to take
■ McAtroy ^nd Jack McIntyre scat- day night, turned out to be the(
» \ i »Vv %
Slif
0 His work between the 
pipes last night for the V'.<4 
put another star im his out­
standing OSAHL record this 
year. Ivan turnefl aside a lot 
of idiigh rubber In the 23 
tries Vernon had to crack hls 
ahnur biit hd came through 
to give Vs the first shutout 
of the playoffs.
two in a row over V’s and force 
the schedule to its limit, return 
to Vernon to hang up the blades.
Coach Grant Warwick relied 
entirely on three defencemen and 
they came through with the 
goods as Kev Conway, George
tefed yethoh power play.s high, 
wide and nandsome. All three did 
some nice puck carrying and 
with the aid of steady .back- 
checking we^ never in seiflous 
tfoUDle,
Both betmlnders did a superh 
Job and ^»d it not been for the 
great Gordon effort it .seems al­
most certain the. .scoreboard 
would,have showed a bigger inar- 
glh for tpe.Penticton crew. Mo.st 
of the 23 shot.s-at both nets were 
hard come by and the gunners 
were making the most of them. 
V’s and'Canucks seemed to be 
drawing their sights on the cor 
ner shots as enough rubber 
'whistled close by on the outside 
of the pipes to make n nice .set 
of tires.
Doug iCllbUrn, playing with a 
painful toe Injury received Mon
hard luck guy In the V’s as he 
drove hard on a string of .scoring 
plays but failed to bring th^m 
off in the crucial .split .second,
In, the Penalty column both 
clubs carne out even with thfee 
minors each as Conway, McDon­
ald and Bill Warwick .served 
time for V’s. and: Tdm .Stewk 
cobled his heels twice. Jim Mai- 
acko once for Canucks. • ' 
aUMMARV
First period r- 1, Penticton, B. 
Warwick (McAvoy) 4:28. Penal­
ties — Conway.i, Stecyk, B. War­
wick. A
Second period — No goals. Pen­
alties — Stecyk, McDonald. ^ 
Third period — 2, Penticton, 
McDonald (McAvoy, G. Warwick). 
10:04. Penalties — Malacko. v 
Shots on goal — Pentictoh'8, 
7, 8 — 23; Vernon 0, 10. 7 — 23.
THE dSAHL’S Most VALUABLE PLAYER, (as selected I 
by the four team coaches, Bill Warwick, looks over the 
crests of the Johnston Trophy, emblematic of the award. 
The trophy, one of the highest awards this league can] 
give, was presented to Bijl Saturday night by league prem- 
' dent Bill McCulloch at the Pehticton-Vernon game; Kenl 
Stewaib, playing coach cf the Kamloops Elks in 1948-49, 
won the award that year, Dave.McKay, then playing coach,l 
of the Vernon Canadians, won thb trophy in 1949-50, 
Harvey Stein, of Kamloops was selected in 1950-51, Willie 
Schmidt, Penticton, in 1951-52 and last season Leo 




The Packers will be here in PentictQn arend Thursday I!*-" 
night to open the best of seven senes with th’e V’k for r** • 
the championship of the OSAHL. That, give’s the Wai’- 
wickmen fust one day of .re.st following thei^, final 
battle with Vernon in the fifth and deciding game of .the 
semi-final round; ' ,
Pentictoh gets the venue for'rH- 
the opener by virtue of (he fact
BY SIP GODBER
KAMLOOPS — Phil Herges ^
I heimier’s Kelowna Packers ad­
vanced to the finals of the Ok­
anagan Senior Amateur Hockey 
League here Saturday night by 
virtue of a 3-2 decision over Kam­
loops Elks. Packers now meet 
Took ’em iri. fiye>A l. thought the V’s could:do it in three and the winner of the Penticton-Ver- 
they would have, given the breaks. . ‘ non series in a best-of-seven fin-
Canadians came to lifej. a bunch of eager beavers if I ever saw ' e, * j „
V them. Victory over the Canadians, when they were obviously pSerf^eir SSt S^fh^ Sh 
giving out with the hpekey they were capable of, carried no special games to one as the
laurels and I’m just as pleased the . Agarme snapped out of the . another thrill-
. doldrums for the playoff^. They made it hard going, taut they were jng, down-to-the-wire struggle, 
a team worth beating. Kelowna'opened the scoring at
Think we came through without anything serious in the nature 6:40 of the first period when 
^ so maybe: Canadians did the V’s A service by making Phil Hergesheimer took a pass
';,:ihe going tough. j from Joe Connors.and-bulled the
, 1 didn't think when Bill Warwick scored that one at around P^ek past HaL Gordon. _
V Ihe four minute 'ni&kilhat he .had the: winner, although I
the impres^h^tha^e Canadians: l^pthey^^^ J
they came on the ice. They tried hard, but never got to flying a two man
Ivy^iey Alid he . ^ . advantage. Billy Hrycuik' put
. . . ........... .............. .............. ....i, W’s;Mg weakhess=is,t^^ don’t get Elks one up at 13:59 when he
'AaK^air >pereentagO 'of gbalydivi^nds on the drove home a sizzler frorp just 
efforts < invested. :-They spend -most of the inside the blue line. Coach Ken 
sixty minutes cavorting in,t the enemy ter- Ullyot assisted on both goals, 
ritory, blit they ido have'a hard time push- Bob Leek tied the score at 
ing that rubber across the line. if
That’s true, eyen though the Ws scored 
23 goals against the,' Canadians l4 to cop ^coS^f^tl^ net ^ 
the series. Had the y’s yqapU^^ on a jim. Middleton donned the 
tenth of the scoring, opportunities , they j^gj,Q>g robes when he slammed in 
made in that series thiey wbuld have racked vyhat proved to be the winner at 
up 5(1 goals. ' 8:03 of the second frarne. Frank
•The kid line, Don Berry, Doug Kilburn Hoskins cracked a shot at Gor
.......................... and Dick Warwick has showed;to advantage don and the puck bounded high
: A in the semi-iinals. Hope to see them a source of considerable .worry in the air to land in front of 
to Phil Hergesheimer. ' . Middleton’s stick just two feet
‘Yes, that’s who we’re up against P.Hll ’ Hergesheimer, and the ^m^take^ crease. Jim
^Packers. Some people dread the thought of the serie^; others are Meanwhile Doiig Stevenson 
j anticipating. All are waiting with baited breath for .tke ,first clash aside every Kamloopsi ef-
which come.s tomorrow night here. . . > ^ ^ fort in the second and third
y With strict refereeing, and the refereeing haS'heen^ strict in. the period as he performed in sen 
semi-finals, there shouldn’t, be an-undue 'aimount of y rough stuff j national fashion, 
in the finals. It will be' a great series, I , donyt th^ Herge- 
.sheimer, has the hockey talent boasted by, Vernon’s George Agar, 
but thb 'Pacibrsy as a teami -rival theyV's "fbki flght;•' ''
I ' "'
Pen
ehool H^p title In
Yesterday the Pen Hi Lakers left for VaniJouver lout of the grueling first sbries 
take part in the provincial high school basketball in goodyshape-There ha,ve been
KELOWNA — Kelowna. Pack 
_______ _ , ers'beat' Kamloops Elks agaih
m: not going to stick my:neck; :qutybn 'itlibynumbc!^!of games |
1 hls .series will go. i called ■thr>iYA''iyhiYi»:'flArif»s Cana-hiyc:?^® in the best-of-fivo
dlans, but y do believe that 
packing their kags for the
a thrbe 'kaine? series;,a'gd
when the smoke; clears the Vi'lH h0 oq a hl
Kootenay .trlp. y' ,y,;^y,i:y y;,:, y;: : . pipot I*
that they’finished first in the 
regular schedule. The advantage 
of home ice, plus the fact they 
are still under if ull steam from 
the extended Vernon series, will 
give ,V’s a big boost from the 
opening gun bn the rough road 
to retain .po.ssession of the Wil­
loughby Challenge Trophy.
The secohd game will be iced 
in KelqWia Saturday night and 
the third game back here the 
following Monday. Game number 
four goes to Kelowna on Wed­
nesday.
The V’s appear to have corne
Mmvi
to teiko ***,i,/***,w*»^ ________  _€=»--_ •» —champioiSirps^ which"^. begin today and . ruil through 1 cuts, brii.ises and some
until Saturday evening in the UBG Memorial gymnadum. ^Stlon of A Charley Se IS 
The loca ls, Okanagan Valley champions, will repre- I exception of a cnariey norse re
represent the valley along with Kaihldops, secohd team 
in the “A” league, who defeated the Osoyoos team, win­
ner of the B league. _____ ■' '■ -
If Lakers are able to Keep their^ 
shooting and play making abil­
ity on a par with last Friday’s 
jame, in which they defeated the 
Kelowna Owls 69-36, they should 
go a long way in the 16 team 
tournament. They have drawn 
Esqfiimalt, the second team from 
Vancouveii Island, for their first 
round opposition. This crew is 
rated tough as they defeated the 
highly touted Alberni team. 14 
they are victorious in their! first 
round they meet the winner of 
the South Burnaby — Como Lake 
game. South Burnaby iis at the 
present tinie considered, the fav­
orite for trie championship.
The tournament will consist of 
a double knockout affair in 
which each team can lose two 
games before they are out of the 
running. Teams known to bb en­
tering the tourney are: Vancou­
ver Island — Victoria, Esquimau, 
Alberni; Lower Mainland —- 
South Burnaby, Lord Byng, 
Trapp Tech., Gladstone; Okan­
agan — Penticton, Kamloops; 
Kootenay t- Trail, Rbssland. 
Fraser Valley Mission, Como 
Lake, North Surrey; Howe 
Sound — not decided.
•ill Raptif







are ideal for Bporl and buil- 
I ness. Jacket tailored in sport 
Istylo can be worn with odd
slacks.
ONLY..r
PLAN TO A.TTEND . . ^ '
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXIUARY 8^h A|^|4UAL
Fashion Show
Wed., Mar. at St - 8 p.m^ - School Auditorium
MEN’S WEAR Company Umited
Plione 4025 Pontlcton, 11.0. »2H M«ilnHt.
“FIRST WITH Tl^E FINEST”
First, Kelowna goal came at 
(Continued bn Pago 6)
1 Tlie executive of the Athletics 
are considering changing thqlr 
fir.st ho^me ball gapie, scheduled 
for Easter Sunday, April 18, to 
Easter Monday.
Word :, W£|S ' received a! here 
MohdAy■ that Raptis;! was
one 4 of the five graduates 
from Bill McGowan’s umpire 
school at Daytona Beach, Flor- ’ 
ida. ; The former Athletic’s 
star third sacker left here the 
end! of January and how that 
he has made the grade, will 
be back for a few days during 
the early part of April;
Bill’s stay here will be brief 
—just lorig enough to settle 
a few affairs then he is off 
to work in the class D ball 
circuit of the Sooner State 
league. Once placed, Bill will 
be umplrlhg in Oklahoma 
straight through until Oct 
her. »
ceived by Jack McDonald and 
Doug. Kilburri’s toe and leg in 
jury, that failed to sideline either 
player, the V’s look to be iii the 
pink for: tomorrow'riigl^.
; Phantom Phil's Packers will 
be well rested riavirig played 
their last - game - on .- Saturday. 
Frank Jloskins will not be oii 
the lineup: if stories of a dress 
ing robm accident, .inAwhich he 
is reported to have lost a tpe 
are true. .■ ’■ 4 ’.i:y
4 Tlib V’s have .done jyep against 
Packers bn 'hbitie:icev'durmg, the 
regular- season4hut ;triis is . play 
off hockey, a clean shbet; and it’s 
shaping up, to be a tbUgh series
Monday , night in Vernon; at the 
V’.s-Canadians game, Bill Mc­
Culloch, president ,of the OSAHL, 
presented the Finning Tractor 
award, emblematic of the lea­
gue’s most gentlemanly player, 
ointly to Vernon’s Jack Miller 
and Tom Stecyk.
The joint’ presentation result­
ed after two unsuccessful votes 
were taken tb break a tie-de­
cision 'between the two. The 
choice fe.' made, by sportswriters 
and sportscasters throughput the 
Okanagan. The trophy, origihat- 




last year’s Allan Cup ^ winners, 
bpw0d put ' of the Ontafip '^firilbr 
A playbff^ this; v7eek; a s 4hej( 
lost to Stratford in;; thp' best-of 
five seml-flnbl.' three ganip^; to 
orie. In thb ifinal-game Stratford 
won''4-2.'4 ! '
lUnti
The-Penticton high school juii 
ior and senior^ groups will Tiut 
on a mariiptri gyhi display in the 
school gym March go; ’airiletIc 
director Maiiry Moyls ahriouheed 
this 'week. .
The event, which is producei 
every Other yep,, will featurb 
many fprms , of gym - work ia 
eluding chair. gymhastlps, tpmb 
ling, mat work, dancing of f a 
forms, mass exercises, appara- 
tusf work and comedy Routines, 
Hundreds - of 4 studens f will par
iclpate in tHb;.)jlg:.^shbVi^^that-wi 
display some of 'the‘highlights 
of the yepr's physical education 
at the high school. ' i v ;
Mr. Moyla urged; parents to 
attend for, he said. It will give 
them a first hand insight into 
the program carried oilt during 
Ihe regular term.
Sam;-Drossps, coach of the. Pen- 
ictbh fAtriletics, has called 4 his 
: :irst bbll practice ''of the year 
for this Sunday at King’s Park! 
Weather permitting, the A’s wilL 
be out bn the diambnd limbering 
up at one o’clock; in the fafterppq.
; ^ It; Is^clpubtful if the ffield will 
J6 readyl for; play fhut Sam says 
he session will; rie-jiist a light 
wbrkbut/^ vv ^ !trie 4 fball
arpun^l, as little : arid^ getting 4 the 
feeicbf Sthrif^diairipi^f pppb I again4l
Tonight, in the Incola Hotel at 
8 o’clock, curling enthusiasts 
who have paid $1.50 towards the 
construction of a curling rinkvln 
Penticton will meet to set up the 
framework of their organi'/atibn.
At the present lime about 110 I 
m®n are entitled to a voice in the | 
proceedings, 'rhis ropresoiils 4at ;; 
Iea.st $15,0()0 with which to launch 
the project. The meeting 1 tonight 
will elect an executive, a huild- 
ing_commiUee and-finance pom-j 
mittee. , 4 4
.Their objective is lo; have; a 
rink in operation by next season. 
Cost is estimated! as high as $50,- 
000. 4 ■..,44 ■■■'.4:A.';;;■:
; Our Contractors , 'i
Kenyon & Co. Ltd. ^
willcompilete all our fixture^ 





BEST OF WylfbAM® SERIES f f
PENTICTb^ HEI^Lb T^
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Summerliind and Merchants will do battle for the 
ehampioiKship of tho Penticton and District Commercial 
Hockey League with one or'more games to be played 
before Monday of next week. The finals will be a best 
of five series. For two years running Summerland has 
swept all opposition aside to take the Herald Trophy, 
emblematic of the champion club In the‘four team loop. 
.Summerland won Its berth Inl't ---------—• -----------------
the finals with a landslide 8-3 
drubbing of Iho league's last 
place Contraelors on Sunday, 
laking the host of three series 
two games straight.
Merehants and Garagomon pro- 
(Uieed another eloso fought hat* 
lie with Iho Merchants coming 
from behind'to take u 2-1 deci­




A, goal hy Barry Ehman, as­
sisted by Dennis Wyatt, at 10; 
45 of tho first period hold good 
for the G'men through two por 
tods Sunday and raised hopes 
that tho semi-finals series would 
go to throe games as t,lio Mor 
chants hammered at the’Garage 
mop's citadel Without result un 
111 midway through tho period.
Tommy White, ii pllliir of 
strength all season, evened 
trie eonnt at 0:17 as he 
• slammed homo a setup from 
•lim MeLooJi. Just 23 see- 
ends later George 'Drosses 
sent a twine hiisler past Don 
Moog for what proved to he 
the winner. Tommy White
was in on the play, 
with Bon Corrigan In tho sin 
Merchants' first goal was 
scored while playing shorthandod 
)ln on a tripping charge. Gat 
agomon spent eight minutes In 
the cooler while Merehants spent 
10 minutes In tho penalty box. 
NUMMARY
First period —- 1, Garagomon, 
Ehman (Wyatt) l(li45. Penalties 
-Collins 2, Ehman.
Bocond period — No score. 
Penalties -■ Corrigan 2, White 
Tlilrd period — 2, Merehants 
White (McLean) DtITi 3, Mer 
chants, Drossos (White) lOtOO




Summerland extended them 
solves In the opening period to 
deal .Tohn Prottl's Contractors 
a crushhig 4-0 blow In tho firs 
period Siinday and virtually 
snatched tho series out of realm 
of possibility.
They kept the margin In 
tlie seeond period ps each 
eluh lilt the scorehoard once 
and 111 Iho final eaiilo Bnm-
merland piled on thb Insur- 
oiico, ontscorhig Controe- 
.tors 8-2.: ; .,,4; -
Gordon Taylor, ono of th'e 
oaguo's top marksmen during 
tho regular season, ' provdd he 
could still find the range In the 
uggetl playoff battles'OB hri 
socked the twine with ri hat trick 
)Ius one and added one assist to 
end ’ the Surrimerland scoring. 
Floyd Carston, John Croft, Bill 
Eyro (two goals) added to the 
Summerland cause,
Charlie Burtch from Jerry By 
ers opened trio scoi’Ihg for Con 
tractors. Harry Tomlin and 
playing coach John.Prottl notch 
od the other two markers'for the 
blueshirts,
SUMMARY
First period — J, Summorlond 
Taylor (Croft) 3:16; 2, Summer 
land, Carston (Stolningor) IIMS; 
3, Summerland, Croft (Taylor) 
13!00i 4, Summerland, Eyro
(Hooker, Solgrlst) IfliSO. Penal 
ties — Atkinson.
Sedond period 5, Contrac
0,
In the WIL leagiie, Nelson 
Maple , Leafs defeated . Trail 
Smokcaters 5-2 on Monday night 
to take (ho l)e.st-of-fivo soml-fln- 
uls three games to one.
tors, Burtch (Byers) 10;I(S5 
Summorlantj, Taylor (Stelnlririor) 
iQilS, PeiiriUlesAtUlnsdn, 
Tomlin, Campbell, Kato.
Third period — 7, Summerland 
Taylor (Stolningor, Carston) 2: 
30; 8, Summerland, T ay.) q r 
(Stolningor) 3:03; 0, Summor
Innd, Eyro (Hooker, Koto) 5:00 
10, Contractors, Tomlin (Prott 
R. Johnson) ai25; 11, Contrac 
tors, ProttI (Burloh) 1,1 ;27.
UY NOW!

















tlekbW oil Sale of Oreyells 9 a.m., Thur.,
18.
::;■'■!!!'4
Mar. 22 - 8 p.iri.
TIcl^ifAbn Sale at Oreyolls 9 d.m. Scit., 
March 20.
CREPIT JEWEUEB
TWO TICkm PER PERSON ONLY ^
AdiilfB - Crillkren aSb -
'dreyells lloeriey Ticket Office Ifonrs—O R.m.-ll, p.m. 
12:80 ri;rii.-6l3ri i»i*nri VVod. 0 R,m;-12 a.m. No Orders 
riy Teleriliciriri -^-''Prione 4113 for Informiitlon only.
• 'h’.':'-:?.''.,’'; :4' ■.; ;
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Athletics
For Iho grpalpr part of 'lhP lift^Pbjiii sPason'/Wodn^ 
will bP ‘ thp” day In Pontlcton. The schedule, rubnlfig live 
months, begins on Sunday. April 18 wltK Vernon at Penticton. 
That game falls on a Sunday and the successive three games 
are Sunday fixtures but the remaining eight games of . the 
spliPduled 12 home games will be Wednesday affairs. Penticton, 
will play 24 games during the schedule, In a number of cases 
doubleheader game.s have been arranged for teams who must 
travel long distances sucli as Kaptloop^vand Princeton.
SlINDAV, APRIL 18
Kamloops at Summerland. 
Vernon at Penticton 
Kelowna at Oliver 
SUNDAY, APRIL 26
* Princeton at Kelowna 
Summerland at Vernon 
Penticton at Kamloops
SUNDAY, MAY 2
Penticton at Princeton 
Kelowna at Kamloops 
Oliver at Vernon (DH) 
.SUNDAY, MAY 9 
Kaniloops at Penticton 
.Summerland at Oliver 
Princeton at Kelowna 
.SUNDAY, MAY 10 
Pentlclon at Oliver 
Kamloops at Kelowna 
Vernon at Summerland 
SIINDAY, MAY 23 
/Otiverfal. Kamloops (DH)
; Kelowna at Vernon
Summei'land at Princeton 
.SUNDAY, MAY 30 
Princeton at Oliver 
Vernon'at Peiittcton ' 
.Sumn\orlund at Kamloops • 
WKDNKSDAYi JUNE 2 
;' Penticion at .Summerland 
Vernon at Kelowna 
;* Oliver at Princeton ■ '
i SIJiNDAY, JUNE 6 
Penticton at Oliver 
, I summerland at Vernon 
viKelbwna at Princeton 
WEDNE,SDAY, JUNE 9 
tyKelovyna at Summe^rland
• K Vernon at Kamloops 
^ .SUNDAY, JUNE IS' ,
; Kamloops at Penticton 
.. Oliver at Kelowna
.Summerland at Princeton 
WEDNE.SDAY, JUNE 16 
• Penticton at Summerland
Sunday, june 20
. Princeton at Kamloops (DH) 
Vernon at Oliver (DH) 
Kelowna at Summerland 
■ WEDNESDAY, JUNE 23 
Kamloops a4; Vernon 
Summerland 'at KeloWna
' SUNDAY, JUNE 21;.................
Penticton at Vernon
Series To
Thursday (ifime At Vemoii | Monday Game At Vernon
Some weird and wonderful 
penalties and, a' desperate crew 
of Vernon Canadians proved too 
much for the V’s Thursday night 
as V’s hurled themselves into 
the second game of the OSAHL 
f5emi-final,, but fell short of the 
mark, losing 6-4 on the Canuck’s 
honte pond.
Canadians and V’s had a goal 
apiece by the 7:14 mark of the 
fir.st period, then Vernon collected 
that winning margin scoring 
thfee goals while. Penticton vvas 
shbrthanded. , Grant Warwick 
fired home V’s second goal dt 
19:12 to send the surging Agar 
men Into the .second stanza with 
a 4-2 iead.
Once again the V’s were a man 
shy as Vernon coach George 
Agar slapped home goal, number 
five for the only scoreboard, al­
teration of the .second .session. 
Penticton came back in the final 
canto with a terrific driving 
force that .saw Don Berry and 
Grant. Warwick eaclr score, clos­
ing the gap to .'5-4 at the 14:01 
mark. V’s h&d .six minutes left 
to tie the game and they spared 
nothing in tho.se precious few 
minittefj as the rubber flew thick 
anrt fast by the Vernon goal 
mbitth. „
Rut with le.ss than two min­
utes remaining, Dick Butler 
grabbed a loose piick^ in hls own 
end,^ and ,burhed ice for the Pen­
ticton Twine with nobody back. 
Jack McIntyre overtook the Ver­
non player Just as he crossed the 
blue line but failed to keep him 
from'triggering a flip shot that 
whistled by Ivan McLelland for 
the blue.s’ sixth marker.
Vernon had showed a desper­
ate hunger for the puck that pro­
duced a rigorous backchecking 
game from the opehing whistle 
and in the first period they w-ere 
beatihg 'the V’s to the play more 
tinies thart enough. It was bril­
liant recovery for Agar’S crew, 
.'Ibut both teams were held off 
v i balance ; by Tbe strange whistle 
'' '' I tpbtihg' of referees' George Cul­
len arid Bill Neilsbh.
'— •—- Yvas
iliers Buat
Kafnlobps at B®^owna 
Princeton at Sumrherland 
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 30 
Kelowna at Vernbn 
Princeton at Pentictoh'
SUNDAY-,-JULY 4........... ■
Vernon at Princeton (DH)
Kamloops at Oliver. (DH)
Penticton at Kelowna 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 7 
Summerland at Pentictoh 
Vernon at Kamloops 
SIINDAY, JULY 
Penticton at Princeton 
Kelowna al Kamloops 
Summerland at Oliver 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 14 
Oliver at Penticton 
Kamloops, at Vernon 
.SUNDAY, JULY 18 
Pi’inceton al Vernon (DH)
Oliver at Kelowna 
Kamloops at Summerland 
WI5DNESDAY, JlJI.t 21 
Kelowha at Penllcton'
Oliver at Summerland ' ' .
SUNDAY, JULY 26 
Penticton at Kamloops 
kelbwiia at Oliver ’
Princeton at Sumnierland •
WEDNESDAY. JULY 28 !
Summerland at Penticton 
SUNDAY, AUGUST .1.:,,;
Kamloops at Prlncetbh (DH)
0|iver at Summerland sv/
VetnonatKelownav 
WEPN,B.SDAY,,'ADDVST-4 .. 
itelpwha at Penticton '
Oliver at Prinbeton. '
.SUN.DAY,; AUGUST :.,8 .;
Summerland at Kamloops 
Penticton at Vernon . - s, '
Kelowna at Princeton. : \
WEDNESDAY,7Al)GUST.ll ' ^
Princeton at Pentietbih ; .
Summerland at KeloVidia 
StJNDAY,'AUGUST: 16;' ;
Penticton at Kelbyma 
Princeton: at Olfyerji ^; ■ v ;
Vef non al Surnmebland 
iii^NESDAY,:itotoT; T8
OliVer.'at Pi^Db^h _____ _ _____
' (DH) denotes double header.^ rThe st^i^ of t^ nigbt
'r,' tapped on Jim Faltburn at 11:32
j:*'*'-' ■ ’‘'TjTrt’ info
During the game three penal-1 You can’t stop a. steamroller 
..cs wore called for a player with a hope and a prayer. The 
clo.sing his hand on thb puck Vernon Canadians found this out 
(each time the .shot Was in Monday night as the V’s, their 
flight) — it’s in the rule book backs to the wall as they entered 
.sure -- but the refs have never the fourth game of the semi-fin- 
cailed it that way more than oiice als trailing two games to one, 
or twice through the whole sea- uncorked a shattering 5-2 attack 
.son. The players got to a point that had the Canutks, on the 
where they expected anything to ropes in the opening period, 
happen- when a whistle, went. Leading 3-0 at the end of the 
GcorffP McAvov Eot the V’s U‘rst period, V’s went scoreless
start the middle session as Vernon
hP nrpd a lone shot nast Johnny the, scorebook once and took Soffr at uSl S the first An- their .second marker early in tho 
nfhir lone ;hot thrt time^ canto before the Warwick-
S lowered the b«om lor two
on a play with Jack Miller, lied M^^t’e goms.
dip poiint at 7T4 H was Warwick, Warwick and
M’om ‘4lPcvk a thorn in the Warwick in lhat blistering fir.st 
1)1^ ’ Warwickmen all tnit the minute hand liad
swept past the halt llmo marknishj, boojod '|;o Canucks out 
front al the halfway mark as * _ m-n-kPi* Tn
.still apolher long..shot winked Uie '5^„mperod hy iSoug 'Kil-
,.«1 light. C™'Sum’ft.™ blue lino.
I "f ng™" at" KiS
found the mark at 17:54 and lessthan a minute.later he added hisk«tning xiom. x ^
second - the W’s .still one .shy- Ye.s. it was (Gordon, of Kam 
on a Bob Ballance relay fired loop.s, guarding the cage for Vei- 
r.om 30 fppi non Monday as Johnny Sofiak,
■ ^om a tileeoft in the cor er,Nap.
Dick Warwick laid me,^u)>^r^p L^^ injury received
ed'therseconrgoaTln?h“/kfal he^^
Spco ds of the period. The great Gordon performed
■ Miller and^ Stecyk w«e^>|S '^uf The'"?? /ou'nd’’hVeL''t?‘SS
aid pickeA up an as^jt on Berry ^ at 17:54 on a passout
pd Grant from behind the net on a play
lod goals vnth a hgper m yyarwick and Bernie
Avoy.; Assisting on Bmler.s final 
marker, Miller totallbd up topS)1nts for the "night with two Thpe were .iu.st eleven .seconds 
goals and three a.ssists. left in; the opening frame when
^ Bill Warwick completed the
SUMMAKY (brother act, scoring on a goal-
Fir.sf period -r- 1, Penticton,^Mc- i mouth^ scramble with Grant and 
Avoy (unassisted) 1:21; 2, Vp; Bathgate, 
non, Butler (Miller) 7:143, Yfr' Btic
non, Stecyk egg for Vernon at the seven sec-
12:44; '*> ond mark of the middle session
land in each of , the fir.st two per­
iods. In the firial canto Canucks 
fired six shots\at the Penticton 
twine while Gordon had to 
handle ten In the opening frame, 
nine in the secoml and 12 in the 
final . . . add ’em tip, 31-12 . . .,. 
V’s outshof Vernon almost three 
to one.
Doug Kilburn limped from the 
Ice in the third period and back 
in the dressing room after the 
game the doctor said Kilburn’s 
in.1ury might be a broken toe. 
It was a grim ride hack to Pen­
ticton for Mr. Kilburn with hls 
foot packed in a towel of ice. 
Dick Wai'wick took a nasty ga.sh 
over the eye from the stick of 
George Agar.
Penalties were fevy and far 
between with three minors going 
to Canadians and five ■ lo V’.s. 
SUMMARY
First period — 1, Penticton, 
ID. Warwick (Kilburn) 10:58; 2, 
Penticton, G. Warwick TB, War­
wick, Bathgate) 17:54; . 3, Pen­
ticton, B. V/arwick (G, Warwick, 
Bathgate) 19:49. Penaltfp - R, 
Warwick, Conway. , '
Second period — 4, .Vernon, 
Lucchini (unassisted) 0;'07. Pen­
alties — McLeod 2, Conway.
Tliird peribd — 5, Vernon, Mil­
ler (unassisted) 3:03; 6, Pentic­
ton, Bathgate (B. Warwick, G. 
Warwick) 3:43; 7, Penticton, D. 
Warwick (una.ssisted) 17:14. Pen­
alties— D. Warvifich, LucChini, 
G. Warwick.
Men’s high .tKree totlil,
George Hill, .559; j : tbp’s;.hl^h 
single game .score,,, pkrl s Harris, 
221: ladie.s’ hlg^h- Ihree game to­
tal, Mrs. ^ Aleo fFqr.sythP, 467; 
ladles’, high. slngletj score; Mrs. 
Aide For.sy(lTip,,;242. . '
GOVERNMEl# 'LEAGUE. '.
Men’s high: threej gijatne; totftli 
Frank Metcalfe, .6()6j Omen’s high 
single game sepre, '.Eml|e; Seroii- 
ik, 239; ladles high! three gamie 
total, Joyce ■ Dey, :>582;;. ladies’ 
high single game ' score, v Joyce 
Dey, 212; ' 'T ’• f ' "
each of the three remaiking pL the first period: He w 
eight minute i perlbds.> The. Kel-' the gahfie on a whistle, dLscovered 
bwha team iput fe^bth their there weeb thi^any men on TM
AlTbrt iA The
wth l2:paih'ts fottoweAlky? lT|i« W
: box rbut Cullen had
L_ _ _ -
Pen Hi Lakers fini.sh
* 1954 liometbwn 'baskelbail bea- 
I son in a tbrili pibeked fixture:hy.
' defeating the Kelowna GoWen;
I Owls ’ 69-36 irt^ati ^exHibitioh tilt 
^ last Friday in the Pen Hi gym. ;
I Never during::' the year ■ have 
:; Lakers played better. JUtKough 
^''Starting slowly in the first jq^uar- 
I ter, they caught Brt before the
I game; was Warm landy scuttled 
H Kelowna, scoring af will as they
I sanlc ibhg set shots and , set
I precision plays that seemed, to 
I pay off for two points every 
'■time.:';: ...t';' ■■■ 'T..:...."s;;;,"'
i Ted Bowsfield led the scoring 
I parade for the Lakers 'as heNjiub 
1.15 points through the hoop.,,,
V No one on the ...Pen Hi, st^> 
Ting lineup scored less, than ’ sey. 
I on points for their best'ajl round 
Tnight this .year. ;
I Cliff Senva .led the‘.attack YW 
: the Kelowna , team bht hls;i^5 
I points weren’t enough to >StbR
V the Okanagan ChamploriSv ;,;:i:
"% 'J'he locals; wore ? able: Ip: sW 
I only nine points In the first Dh ., 
V' tor but rucked up 20; p61htR;;;hi
'StoiltMARY :
'TT*—* r*:" V“ . .Jtone artd ;iailihg to remain- and
T play, hilt this vvas altertd m
MIXED. LEAGUE , 
Wednesday — High'three game 
total, K of C,>3184; ('high.;, single 
game total, K of C, 1116; men’s 
three game high, Gothdon LinAs, 
7.59; men’s single game hlgH, Cy, 
Lines, 270; ladie.s':^^ three . game 
high, Lsobel Buddi? 647; ladie.s’ 
single game high,; Lsobel Biidd, 
244.' ..........................
TlnirsdayT-High , three game 
total. Alley Cats, 3219; high Sing­
le game total, .Merry. Makers, 
116.5; men’s three game high. Bill 
Auty, 777; men’s single game 
high. Bill Auty, ,321; ladies, three 
game high, M.. Woodburn,-687; 
ladie.s’ single gqme high, M. 
Woodlnirn, 296. •:
I.ADIES’ GOIJi’ CLUB.
Three game high, Mrs. M.ar- 
low, 627; single game high, Mrs, 
Marlow, 264, Mrs. ‘ Marlow also 
wins (He Johh.son trophy this 
week.
: The, Fentictbn Lawn Bowling 
club swept away tlie. winter’s cob­
webs .Saturday afternooh in the 
club hou.se as they met to ap­
point the various committee)?, for 
the - coming .season. Those in at- 
teridahec were R. Lybtis, R. 
Jones, A. F.' Cummings, A. A. 
Bwift, vice-president, and W. J. 
Harris, club president.
This year tlie greens’ com­
mittee -will be A. F. Cummings 
as chairman,, W. W. Riddell and 
E.- Coates.
;* R; ■ Lyon will chair tho match 
cbmhiittee and working v/ith him 
are D. V. Cranna and R. L. 
Smith. The official umpire for 
the ’ensuing year is C. W. Llntott 
'anh G. Paterson is greenkeepor.
; Preliminary arrangements were 
outlined for a very liusy season 
which will include competitions 
with all interior cliihs and visits 
from clubs at tho coast.
It js also expected that .support 
will be given lo Hie Brili.sli Em­
pire Games, lawn linwiing divi- 
.sion, and following the games tt 
i.s quite likely, said tlie executive, 
tliat Penticton will lie lidsts to 
.several of the interii.'itioiiid team,? 
taking part. •
Fulllblooded Australian abor­
iginals were estimated in June,^ 
1947, lo number 46,600.
KROMHOFF TIIRKRY POIU.TS 
FOR *64
W4>Hl«trn Cannda'8 I.ArK«>Ri Exdaslve 
liouU produrrrg. WRITE TOD.4V for 
i-alaloKUP and ..prirps. ; Uromlioff Tar-, 
kpy Farm* I.td.. R.R.' No. s;' New' 
WpRtmlnRlpr, H.f!. ' ' U-tf
Our Contractors
Kenyon & Co. Ltd.
will complete all our fixtures 






Leo' Lucchini broke the' goose
Harms) 17:54; 5, V^non, iviuici j failed to clear theMiller
(Ballance) 18:03; 6, Penticten, G. 
Warwick (D
ley 6,; Burtch 7,- Breen >7. Total—
eo-iu-:-.vt:':";::':-'''""-........
Owls — Senya 15, Dowle ; 6^^ . ^
Cohrtatihe A. Bennet l,nF2(urnrt: The Yernoa Cabmans ^ 
holm- 4, ' Wiens; vMacKehzie ?6: ing> standout playoff KockeyTorm 
Bmith, .' Butmeister 3, Yruder. j'cbnipaii'ecl .to their 




iri" the league, took a' 2-1 edge in 
parries Tri the bert of five .semi­
finals here Saturday night as 
they silt the V’s down 5-4. But 
Peritietbn " had a.’ tough time 
fchbklrig this second defeat down 
in vifew of two plays that could 
(arid some say should) have giv- 
eri the decision to the V’s.
NO GOAL 
>c! At the 13:25 mark of the first 
■petibd Jack McIntyre raced out 
'Wiri^scratrible in the V’s end tc 
'ai'pass at the redllne anc 
#rit?lft to rifle the puck past 
SoiNKlor the goal that would 
the score at 3-3. Bu; 
WfekeeiEd Downey ruled no goal 
mtv^hSlfcdritentlpn that McIntyre 
jirid'rtahen the pass over * two
ixr iphck around behind the net,
SS an easy shot on Leo’s
burn, . B^ry. Deary, Agar, But-Miller whipped a rebound
Y Vernon, part Ivan McLelland in the open-
A isrtS^eri in&' ihinutes of the third period
^ to rtose the gap to 312 and close
^;8.1,^nticton, Jheir:f«t scr^
'iSS^'Bathgate'enishedjtheit 
^^toribrisBul-- hripes Just 40 secondsilater^
W he-proriibtedta smashingYb^^^
lerBill l and-Gfant^^>W^^^ 
allies — Berry, Harms 2, Mc 3.43, Djek Warwick, put
^ • ' the "cap on a terrific night of
- ■' .rtairidbut -hockey at 17:14 as he
gbt his stick on the rubber; just 
long enough to flip it behind Gor-
Berme Bathgate. ; ,. I i(r»io Arc hackchecked Vernon
, SUMMERLAND —;: Suriimer- 
larid Curlirig Club activities con­
cluded on Sunday evening .with 
the finish of a 30 rink dbonspiel 
which started on' Thursday.
Winner of the “A” . eVent was 
H. Lemke with John Cladwell, 
Howard Clark and Hans Stoll, 
who defeated Dave Meinnis, Ron­
nie McKay, Walter Caryk and 
Jimmie: Doherty.,
Dr. ;L^ Day’s rink: won the “B” 
class when he, Harry Br^ddick, 
Gordon /Beggs and T^Iecill Wart 
son won over Dr. W. H, B.|Munri, 
Edward. ' Smith, t /Toiririvy:;; Mrirch 
arid 'Marvin .;Henker: ::, 
The::‘‘C:rt.event :> went ? to V W: 
®rb£rt> Howard; Shariribn,.; Gordon 
Ritch irt' and ’"Vv > TriPP«-^rtWhb ;de^ 
featbd ;c: i J, wBleasdrtev ' Gebr^ 
Faasse, Ken Bbbthei arid Ryan 
Lawley;'-':;:
.. .Prizes were presented (by Wnl 






Jack Miller found tlw -maiK I picture. They
twice for . Vernon wlthrsmgie 
goals going to ; M
Don Jakes arid j5'Qke,3 plerity sharp in th'e ppen-
Dick Butler arid Bob Ballance Mlriutes, faded in the last halJ!
earned Two assists; for, th^ of TKei'operiiriJ: period arid Atayed 
shirts arid Leo Lucchini anri t om throughout the game ex-
Stecyk picked up single helpers, Iqj. occasional burst bi;
V’s took the ed^e ;qn penalty hockey that looked
time serting ten minutes to yer- y iri the face of the rampag 
non’s rtx. Shots .
split 13 each iri the. first BeiPiM, ,j>he backchecking and the tre 
V’s butshbt .Canucks 12-6 in the yhgj^^^yg rearguard job perform 
second arid Yernon toqlt oYer jin /jjy Kev Conway, who played
the third to, fire 11 shots to V s ^hg greater part of the game
5 for I a, gariie total of 30 each. George McAvoy and Jack MeIn 
SUMMAR Y . ; tyre paid’big dividends. Vernon
Flrst pertbd •— 1» vernpn, Mil- gQ^ three shots at McLe’
ler- (Ballance)' 2:23; 2, Yefnon, 1 ^ -
FdRALLYOUR
Cali the Commercial Printing 
Dept of the Herald .. . trip 
quaflty and good service.
Pihfririe 4002
2 Fronl^Bti^rt Phone 4246
»1,j^^0f54rtLicenses
' 2' '^:t|9:^;;Merc!U^ (Mi^b ■rtT^’'%,.B.;:Trw 
'cab,-;a|r'-|coridjfi;^^,:::'7f)-%/:JBB0x2bxl 4 ^ 
ilres., .^Full air, brakes, 2 speed rixle. ‘ 5 speed direct 
trqnsmissiorii complele .vyith 8 ton Columbia single axle 
vacuum, trailers, sub frames, bunks, cab protectors, etc.
: t i 58 ”::WiB.::|:
Deluxe-cob,'air conditioners, 1006x20x14 ply highway 
:?|raki:|fijii||iflr:Bi^i^'’2^'l^eed^ trdns-






.. J‘^ii!’’'lTrif'"Th'0 'garrte - Dbrig" Kil 
Ijri'rri 'banned a shot at the Ver- 
ril^imirider from about three 
;feet{ thit bounced off Sofiak's 
:^MFriris players content 
Bad was behind tho goal
Ire they goals? Tho officials 
r'tiP .no. Aritl 'so the game wont 
ianirday, the V’s had everything 
W that sboring touch as time 
iriti time (igalri the Warwickmen 
irnYnerctl tho citadel with 
^bwerjilays ibut were tailored to 
klc'lt ltho scoreboard up.
The tJariucks took u 3-2 load In 
Ih'o first perlrid as both eluhs un- 
(ehsbed full power to gain the 
'dfivbV*^ stiut. PuHSlng iittacks lhat 
.had Been going haywire’ for \he 
iV's In Hie oporilng ftame fell 
Iritri pliipe In the middle Hosslon 
a',*i V’H and CanuekH look a goal 
’each )ri the fli'Hl six minutes iHon 
tho Bbrillcton erow found the 
range for two more iioforo the 
rierfod ended to put th()m hack 
In .tha game,hut sllll trailing 5-4
Agar (Butler, Stecyk) 2;4()rta... . •.







is used oxelusiv/oly by t»)0 PriritlrtriW V'*
Grant, cirid fl6lhlh(g forvi/drd, Jttek.
You too can have li terbbmotV aBpeM 
nnd will get the world's TbjertPhlllHlitivo , X . the rotary iU)fe.rto& 
a (|ulck, clean shavtvand an economical price soo tliom on 
display today at v. I
Phone 4303 Pontlcton) I.C.
The only entries In ihe seot’e 
l)00k In Die final canto were pen 
all ies - r- three to the Vs nnd ono 
to 'Conadlnns -• us the Vs 
sWnrmod around the Vernon not 
without success while Ivan Me 
Lolland"turned aside 11 shots.
Time ilol'od off to loss than a 
mim't'le rem'rilnlngjn the game 
and Vs couch C^nt Warwick 
pulletl McLelland from the not ip 
a desportilo gamble to He tho 
obiml but llmo ran out and tlie 
CaTladlhris mriVed Into the ild- 
va'ntago position for the fourth 
game Monday night. ,, *
Jack MeDonaKl turned in a tor- 
rifle game for tboiVs and ac- 
coi'intod fbV ’ttvo gdtils during Hie 
long stints ho blirriod lee. Dill 
Warwick hllnked the light In tho 
seconti period nnd Don Berry 
banged home Pontlctpn'6 second 
goal In tho first period. Jack 
McIntyre and Dick Wnnvicit 
picked tip two helpers nnd single
ritldtb t: Bert
Miller (Butler) 8:13. Penalties
Montgomery. '
Second period —* 6, Vernon. 
Jakes (unassisted) 1:41; 7, 'Ver 
non, Harms (Lucchini, Balance) 
5;51; 8, Penticton, B, Warwick 
(McIntyre, D. Warwick) 9:00; 9^ 
Pontlcton,^ McDonald , , (D. War- 
wick) 19;04, Penalties — Luc­
chini, Davison, G. Warwick. /
Third peribd — No score. Pen- 




nAEAMATA — A riding Club 
has been formed In Naramata 
with Miss Rhona Tennant elect 
od Us first president at the ol’- 
gnnlzatlonal meeting hold recent 
ly nt the home of Mr. arid M)’h 
H. A, Partridge.
More than twenty riding , on 
tlniHlasts gathered to choose a 
numb for the club, elect the slate 
of officers and make other! plans 
for the season's activities, Barry 
Hook was elected vlco-prosUlent 
Miss Ann Darling, secretary, and 
Miss Joyce Partridge, treasure) 
of tho club to be known as."Nar 
amata Trail Riders". AduH lu' 
visors fbr the‘club are Mi’S. A 
H. Gi’bnt, Jack Biicklpy, B 
Onwno and Tod Parker, ,
Plans wore made for Hie firs 
ride of the spring season on Sun 
day when tbo group will carry 
lunches and ride ouY to Paratllse 
rnrich. ;■■::> :: '' j, ,
The club will moot the first 
Thursday of each month with 
the next mooting to ho hold at 
tho homo oL Mr. and Mrs. B, 
Gawno on April 1.
000
Next December, be financially ready for CbristmaB 
The snrest way to do it i^ Lb atart 6 fi^iecial 
Royal Bank Cliriatmas savings account, nowi and then 
put away to mneb eacli week
fHi ROYAL BANK 4f
Harpoondd sperm wltalcs are 
highly (Inngorous. One charged 















Flain lukewarm water la an 
Incxpensivxe, elllclcnt mover ul 
most spots on the lumlly rug.
THE PENTiaON ,HERA|.D,„V/EDN|S0AY, AAARCH.IT:, 1954' 1 .... . ■y'-'-" ' ...
Mov/ Christian Science Heals
*'How Can A Book 
Bring Healing?”
CKOY, 630 kc Sunday, 
9:15 p.m.
fIernandez healing revival
(juiiliiuihig Nightly at 7:30 p.iu. — Buiitlay at 2:30 & 7:30 p.m.
SATURDAY NibHT FILM SERVICE 7:30 p.m.
‘‘THE GREAT LIGHT”
Cuinmuiilsm versus Christ in Europe today.
One year in production, rilmcd in Germany. *''l'he Great 
Liglir' Is one. of the most significant Christian productions 
<?!Vcr offered to tlic North American public. Authentic back* 
ground — Intrigue • Dramatic Action • Wliolesorac ttomance 
— All these weave ttic pattern of a motion picture you must: 
not miss. Ituiiiiing time: One hour. P'eatured, Gospel re­
cording artist Helen Barth.
PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE, OLIVER, B.C.
Investment Diary
(For week endUtg March 10, ’01)
The following information is supplied to us eacli week hy 
>fARES INVEStMENU’S of Penticton, B.C.
MARKET AVEBAGES: (bracketed figures' indlcato change 
for week):
Toronto
ndustrlals ......     327.7.T (13.11)
Colds................................................... 71.3G (-1.05)
Base Metals....................................... 144.33 (+4.77)
Flalis ......................... .........................
Services in Penticton Cburcbes
PBNTICTON UNITKD CHURCH
MlniBlcr, Rev. Ernest Rand*
919 Winnipeg tjt. Dial 3031 or S68I
11:00 a.m. — Ix*nt -- “Prelude 
tb Cliristian Living".
.Senior Chtur —^ “Oh Worship 
lJu! Lord" • Hollins.
.Soloist — Mrs. J. English 
7:30 p.m. — “The Makers of 
the Cro.ss”.
Male Choir ^ “Prayer Per­
fect” — "Hymn Before 
Action".
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis 
Dial 3970
Rev. •!. R. .Splttal • Pastor 
10:00 a.m. — Cliurcli Scliool 
II :00 a.m; — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Sei 
vice




. Itev. Howard G. Hux
Tuesday
7:30 p.ih. — iBible Study and. 
Prayer Meethig+
, ; :vWcdj|^day,j--;':>--v.-^"’':
6:30 p.m. — Hobby Club
; Sunday?:
9:45 a.m. — .Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Moriiing Worship.
6:15 p.m. —- Young Peoples’
.'.Service.'?.''.;,
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Service 








456 Main St. Dial 5624
IJeut Hill and Lieut. Stewart 
Sunday Meetings • 
11:00, a.m. -- Holiness Meeting 
7:30 p.m. — SEdvalion Meeting 
2:30 p.m. — Sunday School 
:.,?'?Wediiesday,^''?'^' '
2:30 p.m.---HL^dies League
8:00 pCm. -i^Midwe^ Meeting
? VIsri’iDJlS WELCOM
Abilihi'Power & Paper Co. Com. .30 I Apr. 26 Feb.
B.A. Oil Co. Ltd. ...................................17Vu 1 Apr. 26 Feb.
B.C. Electric 4%Pfd. ........................ LOO 1 Api-. 12 Mar.
B.C. Electric 4%%Pfd..................... 1.19 1 Apr. 12 Mar.
B.C. Electric 5'/<i Pfd........................  62 1 Apr." 12 Mar.
Canada Packers Ltd. “A” & “B" .75 1 Apr. 25 Feb.
Canadian Breweries Ltd.........................2.5 1 Apr. 25 Feb.
Canailian I'’ood Products Pfd...... 1.12',!• 1 Apr. 25 Feb.
Crown Zollerbach Corp............................50 I Apr. 11 Mar.
Dominion Textiles Com........................ 10 1 Apr. 4 Mar.
I'^amous Players Can. Corp..........  • .37',!j 2(3 Mar. 10 Mar.
Goodyear Tire Rubber ■ Com......1.00-1-2.00 31 Mar. 9 Mar,
Holllnger Cons. Gold Mines .............. 06 31 Mar. 2 Mar.
Imperial Tobacco Com......... .......... 10+.07',(! 31 Mar. 26 Feb.
Industrial Acceptance Com................62'c 31 Mar. 26 irob.
Internat. Nickel Co. Ltd. Com... .50 20 Mar. 17 Feb.
MacMillan & Blodcl "B” ............... 20 31 Mar. 9 Mar.
Wright-Hargroaves Mines ................ 03 1 Apr. 25 Feb.
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceases on date shown) 
Dominion of Canada War Saving.H Ceri. dated I5tli September, 
1946, redeemed @ 100% 15th Marcli, 1954. ^
Taku River Gold Mines I,id: 5% — 19.55, Debentures must be 
dellvei'od before 1st May for exchange into 5% Isl Mort­
gage Bonds of new T’aku River Mines plus a payment 
equal to 2Mj% of face value of Debentures surrendered.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc., (Dividends cease on 
date shown)
Canada Steaniship Lines: Certificates for "old” preference and 
common shares should be sent to Transfer Agent for ex­
change into “new” shares; basis 4 for •! in each case. 
Dominion Bridge: New shares (after 5 for 1 split) have been 
posted for; "trading” on Stock Exchange.
NARAMATA ~ Mr. amt Mrs. 
Fred Mathers, of Vancouver, 
wer*c Sunday visitors in Nara­
mata with the latter’s sisters, 
Mrs. G. Hayman, Miss Kalhlcoi 
Robinson and Miss Dorothy Rob­
inson. Pai'UcuIar interest is at­
tached to the coast couple’s visit 
hero. They left Vancouver on 
Sunday morning in their private­
ly ov/ned piano piloted by Mrs. 
Mathers to arrive in Penticton 
before lunch time. They weic 
met at .the air port there by 
Mrs. Hayman who drove them 
to Naramata whore they lunch 
ed and made a bi’lef visit prior 
to returning by air to Ibc coast 
wltJi Mr. Mathers piloting the 
plane on the return trip.
Mr. and Mrs. W. ^lazeau and 
two children, wlio have been 
residing on the Vorn 'rhomsen 
orchard, have taken up residence 
In the cottage on the- Workman 
orchard, the former George 
Forbes’ homo.
Mrs. Kathleen Couston was a 
weekend visitor In Vancouver 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Noyes, who have been vis­
iting at Ihe coast for the past 
several weeks.
' a * « Ik
?-:?
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOenSTY 
815 Fairview Rpad
Sunday;Schpol •— 9:45 a.m. 
Church Service — 11:00 a.m.
Subject ‘of Lesson Sermon — 
“Matter” •
8:09 p.m.—First and Third Wed*
;:?-:.?hcisda3ra'i;?'':;'"?+
Reading Fairview Road,





' 190 Wade Ave. E. 
jEv^eilflt Wesley H. Wakefield
Lord’s Day March 21st 
11:00 a^m.:--- Holiness Meeting 
2^;p.mV ^
3:00 p.m. — Gospel,Meeting 
7:(X):p.m..-~ (3pe)i Air 
7:3tf?p.ia?EYahgellstic;^ R 
Come, You Are Welcome!
SEVENTH*dA1'
CHURCH;,; , ' 
FairV lew and Douglas 
Pastor ~ R. A. Hubley
Wediicsday
7:30 p.m. —- Devotional Service.
■ Saturday,:;
10:00 a.m. — Sabbatii School - 
jil;0(J a,m, >- Preachli)g Service 
Sunday
7:30 p.m. — Evangelistic Ser-
bethel tabernacle PA.O.C. 
;???;EIMs'; at?,Nanaimo'?''
Pastor — Rev. J, Peer "
• ' 'suhday '
9:00 a.m. Message of Life — 
CKOK
9:45 a.m. — Suhday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m. Evangeilstlc ,SerVice
Visitors Are Alwayfl Weteome
S. SAVIOUR’S CHURGli 
(Aiiglicaii)
Kel()wiia KNits
(Continued from Page 4) 
the 20-second mark of the first 
jeriod .Elks pressed from the 
face-off but Amundriid grabbed 
loose pass in the Kamloops 
end, raced f the length of the Ice 
and deposited the?puck between 
lai Goj-don, Frank Kuly assisted.
A'fast break- In the second 
stanza put Packers two goals up. 
.^uly passed to McCulley in close 
and he caromed the; puck off a 
skate and into the net.
At 12:08 Hergesheimer rifled 
drive at Gordon and Hall 
spread-eagled to boot the: fkick 
out V but Don Smith pounced on 
tlie rebound and found a hole to 
make it 3-0.
Elks finally beat Doug Steven 
son 8,1 12:13 when Fred Denny 
centred from behind the' Packer 
net to Carlson, who blinked the 
light,
SUMMARY
First period — Kelowna, Am- 
undrud (Kuly) .20, No penalties.
Second period — Kelowna Mc- 
Cmloy (Kuly) ? * .18; Kelowiia, 
Smltlv (Hergesheimer) 12:08. 
Penalties — Slater, Hanison, Mil­
liard, McCulley, Hanson.
Tliird period' — Kamloops, 
Carlson (Denny, Swarbrick) 12:- 




Shuttle Club Has 
Final Event On 
Sunday; 32 Enter
The Penticton Badminton Club 
held a round robin shuttle tour­
nament Sunday which' was the 
last big event of the season before 
local enthusiasts .liang iip' the 
rackets another, year.
The affair was a ladies’ doubles 
and men’s doubles competition 
that attracted 32 entries. In the 
ladies’ event Evelyn Bartiett and 
Maxine Cornbek triumphed oyer 
Mi'S. Irene Berryman ?and Mrs, 
Stan Bennett. ?
vin the men’s section, Dave 
Batteson and Tom Hill ' beait but 
Ed Downey and Ted Cardinall 
for top place.
Club president Ron Rutlierglen 
did the honors as the tournament 
cbiicluded with the presentation 
of prizes.
Tentative plans arc underway 
for the annual craft display by 
the students of the Leadership 
Training School combined wllh 
afternoon tea served by the mem­
bers of the Wopien'.s Federation 
of Naramata United Church. 
The jointly sponsored event will 
be held In tho LTS on April 7.
« * A
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whhn- 
ster were in Summerland on Fri­
day evening to attend a joint 
meeting of the Penticton and 
Summerland UBC Alumni Asso­
ciations held at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. T. H. Anstey, Domln 
ion Experipiental Station.
Mrs; -Wesley Calrn-Duff is a 
patient ill the Penticton Hospit
al; .' ‘ • Ik *'
Mrs. ■ W. T. Nuttall returned 
lo Naramata on Saturday after 
spending the past three months 
visiting in Vancouver with her 
son-in-law and daughter. Dr, 
and Mrs.,C. A. Hornby and fam
iiy-
A distinguished guest, Rev. 
John. Stewart, of the Atlantic 
Christian Training Centre, of 
Toi’onto, was a guest at the I.,ead- 
ership Training School la.st 
week. Mr. SteWarl was Jn Na- 
vamata lo observe the methods 
employed at the school and to 
gather data, in respect to ils op­
eration pnd location with the 
view lo establishing a similar 
school in one of the eastern . 
provinces. The visitor has been 
appointed principal of the pro­
posed .school, tho fourth of ils 
kind in Canada. The Naramata 
school was tho fir.st to be fouiul- 
od with Ihe other two following, 
one in Saskatchewan and the 
other In Ontario. It is thought 
the new school will be opened 
hi either Nova Scotia or Now 
Brunswick.
Early discovery of TB pays 
dividends to botli the Individual 
and the. community. If a case is 
found before symptoms appear, 
tile chances of recovery are bet. 
ter than nine in ten. 'Plio recov­
ery is also more likely lo be per­
manent. Early discovery pays in 
another way; the danger of 
spread lo others Is less. 'I'lie far­
ther dl.seaso Is advanced the great­
er the danger to contacts.
•So sltallow i.s tlie sea. biMween 
Japan and Korea lliat a coni par- 
allvely slight nplieuval of I lie 
tjoltom would enable an army to 
wall< across drysliod.
his sl.xlli Idrtliday, and ClayPm, 
wlm was five on Tuesday, liad 
a parly on Saiurday al llic home 
of Ills parrnlH, Mr. and Mrs, 
Wells Oliver.
Legion Seeks Help (f| 
For Older Veterans;
A resolulioii from Pentlelonl 
Bi'ancli 40. Canadian Legion, will 
be foi'warded to tlie resolutions! 
committee calling attention toj 
tile fact that a condition stiUl 
e.xi.sts wliere vetei'ans of the first I 
world war have not yet obtahiedi 
a i;lear liUo lo their homes and,| 
land.
weie purclia.ses made] 
under the Soldier Settlement' 
Boai’d plan.
The resolution, wlilcli it Isl 
hotted will eventually find its 
way to tlie Dominion l.egIon| 
convention, ‘seiicduled for ’Tor- 
on lo litis summer, will ask tliati 
measures ))o (aken to wlpe outj 
debts against, these properties.
Mr. and Mrs. Philip McKenzie, 
of New Westmlnste)’, were w'oek- 
end guests al the home of the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Palmer.
A « I lU
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Westfall, 
and two small elilldreii, of Nel­
son, left tor their liome on Sun-^ 
day after visiting w'llh the par-* 
onts of Mrs. Westfall, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. Partridge. Mr. Westfall 
joined Mrs. Westfall and chil­
dren last week after they had 
spent the past ■ mpntli here and 
they all motored home together.
,Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Kines mo­
tored to the coast on Wednesday 
\villi their daughter, Miss Mil­
dred Kines, wlien she relui-ned 
tb Chilliwack after a short visit 
in Naramata. Mr. anil Mrs. 
Kines arc planning to visit in 
Chilliwack and New Westmin 
ster before returning home next 
weekend. '.
Mr. .'ind Mr.s. A. G. Stanifordi 
witli tliiughlcrs, Nancy and F.i- 
Icon. rclurncd to Naramata on 
Monday aftm’ .spending IIk! p;i.sl 
four inonih.s visiting abroad. 
Wliilc away llicy visited in Car­
diff, Wales, vvith Mr. Slaniforth’s 
family: in Nortli Hamplon, with 
velalivps of Mi’s. Staniforth’s mo, 
ther, in the north of England 
witli friends and spent .some lime 
in London and other centres of 
interest in Britain. Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Cro.ss, parents of Mi-s. 
Staniforlh., who occupied tlie 
Stanifortli Itomo wliile tlH?y were 
on llieir lioliday visit, liave re 
turned lo tlicir home in Nara­
mata.
A study by a major steel com-] 
pany has revealed that its em­
ployees are nearly three times I 
as .safe on llio job as they are at| 
home.
Forasmuch as yc know 
thdi yc wore not redeemed 
with corruptible things, as 
silver and gold, but with 
Ihc precious blood of 
Christ, as of a lamb with­
out blemish and without 
spoi. ,
—I Pet. Ill8, 19.
The guest lecturer at the 
Christian Leadership Training 
School, Rey. Gerald Hutchinson, 
of, .Telfordyille, Alberta, gave the 
sermon. oh Sunday morning at 
the Naramata United Church. 
The Sunday evening service was 
conducted by Miss Shirley Clark, 
of. Dawson Crbek, with the adf 
dresses being given, by Miss Joy 
Jochem, Milk River, Alberta, 
md Miss yivian Blayney,; High 
River, Alberta, all I/TS students.
Pudlllos Bovv To 
Osoyhdl 2|-M In
Pen Hi Puddles, found the 
Osoyoos Junior boys , too much 
basketball! Team as ,they; .went
FIRST BAPTWT UHURCH ’ 
nUln Street and White Avenue
Taster —• Rev. J. A. Rvttluun 
Dial 5308
Suittlay
9:45 a.m. -- Sunday Suhuul & 
Bible Class
llihU a.m, — Mofiilng Worship 
7I3U p.m; - Evening .Service. 
Monday, H;0(.) p.m. — Young 
Peoples,
Wediiesilay, 7i3il i»,m, — Bible 
.Study,







8:00 a.m. -— Holy Communion
9:30 a.iii. — Holy Communion
, at Naramaia
9:45 a.m. - Churci),.Scho'ol.
1:00 a^ih. — Morning Prayei’ 
7:30 p.ih. Eveiilng Pi’ayer 
Thursday
7:15. a.m. & 10:30 u.in. — Holy 
Communion.
7:00 p.m. — Lenten Service -- 
, (Chapel)
CENTRAL GOSPEL UHAPEL 
432 EUIb St. Dial 4000
Sunday Servloea 
0:45 a,a).*~Bunduy Buliool and 
• Bible Olaair
11:00 a.m,--Wurulilp and Breaking 
of/ Broad
7:30 p.iii.—CJoupcl BervloO 
Wedntieday
fl:00 p.)i).—Pi'ayor Meoling 
You Are Weleeme
, 1, Kelowna,
IIorg(^)ieimer (Connors) 6:40; 2,1 irii thb l^dhI............................ ...
Karrilbbps, , Taggart (Hryculk, L; ,Thp (jsoybo.siitbhm, !iied'.;lby;i^_, 
UJlyblT ’10:31: 3;;Kamlbops; Hry* {VtiVi DtJibtIkidtiener, had it ^11 over 
^litlir’ (Flcifhrng, Ullyot) 13:59. the locals as far as j)lay making 
Penalties -r McCulley 2, B. Carl* and .shooting percentage was con 
son. Leek. ccrned.
Seeond period — 4, Kelowna, Alvlii could have ' taken the 
l,eek (Comiors). 7:03; .5, Kelowna, locals on by himself on Salur 
Middleton (Hoskins, A)Dnndrud) day as he scored flftecjn points, 
8:03. Penalties — Cloveehbk, Me* inoro than all the Puddles coiilU
Mr., and ;Mrs. G. W. Raltt mo­
tored to Princeton on Thursday 
to spend’ the day with their 
daughter. Miss .Mary Raitt, who 
was ' Celebrating J her birthday. 
Miss Raitt, an emploj^ee at the 
Princeton Branch of the Bank 
of Commerce, came to Naramata 
to spend the weekend with her 
family!,.... ig- ig
Gene Pezzolo, wlio recently 
came to Naramata and who piir 
chased the Ian McKay, orchard, 
has, owing to ill health disposed 
Ills acreage and returned to re 
side at his former iiome of San 
Jose,. .California. Mrs. Pozzola 
arid son',Pjeter„ ai^ -iri^iNara'
..................... the
Mr
Ten members of tlie AOT.S 
from South Burnaby were guests 
over the weekend at the Chris­
tian Leadership Training School. 
*..*■*
Mrs. E. Taylor has returned to 
ler. home in Naramata after 
spending some time as a ,pati­
ent in the Penticton Hospital. •
Currently visiting at the home 
of Mr. and 'Mrs. Philip 'Workman 
are the former’s parents, Mr. and 




A n u mber of pre-school age 
children Were ,birtliday - cele­
brants .;in ■ Naramata ; last .week. 
A bound / of ? pleasing parties 
marked the occasions for Briicie 
Reilly, Eddie McLaren" and; Clay­
ton; Oliver. "Brucie, who was six 
on Thur^ay, entertained a num­
ber of his young friends at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Reilly; Eddie, son of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. McLaren, 
was liost to several small play­




l''or bonielovers, this Floor Polisher 
is a wonder worker ... Makes'floors 
gleam iiLa hurry - • • .you .lust guide 
it . . . two fast-muvuig brushes^* do'all 
(he work. ■ ■
’ UMiTTD•;;';uC;rAv'N;,A,;0'.A'.....................
:,Corivehienl'.BudgetTerms',;???:?;|-';-? 
Immediafe Delivery From The Floor: ? V .
308 Main St.
(Royal Bank Bldg)
TImr., 9 a.iu; to 5 p.in.-- 
Wednesday. 9 0,111. to 12 noun - Saturday, 9 a.iiii. to 9 p.m.
UONUURDJA LUTHERAN
UUUR/UU
^ 808 Winnipeg HI.
Rev. li. A. Galierb Pailev 
309 Winnipeg tit.
,1U:UU a.m. — .Sunday ^(.’hool 
J l tlO a.m, — Sunday Woralilp 
7i3U |).ni, Bible CIhhh 
Ludloa’ Aid, Young Pooplo’B 
Cunflrtnatloi) ClauuoB








(Uoriior Wade Ai Marlin)




















I s there a vray to be 
free irom feu >~-for .oneself, 
one's healUi and welfue, and 
con(»nij;n| those one loves!*:
A mighty and inoreaiihg 
multitude ean answer "Wo 
hive found Uie way!" MAn 
and 'women in all 'fralks of 
Ute, in heartfelt thankfulneis 
testify that: Chriiitian Science 
Is showing them how to re­
place fear with confidence and 
liBuranoe unshghable.
Through the thouj^hiful 
study of "Science and Health 
with Key to the ScripUires" 
by iM^ary Baker Eddy they 
are proviiW step; by stop, id 
a plohi add prioUi^l vmy, 
whatnMiluddArAtandildjgbrGod , 
does for man. This ipAat l^k: 
vkiy be redd or pbtoUed at 
ah CbrisUiin SdAdto Biding 





B16 li'dirvlow Bond or write
P.O. Box 857, PeiiUuton
□ Enetoisd fi IS for r'cepy ef 
^dienoi and H««lth \W(b K^to (Its 
ScriptutQft",b]r Mary Baker Eddy.
Name.
sei’ai)c up between them.
li’or the locals Don Robb play- 
lied a standout, game b‘ut could gel 
llltio (.'uoperalion from the rest 
of the team In point scoring. Doh 
Iscoi’od nine of the Puddles’ :13 
points. '
The locals, were trailing 12*9 
at the half, but the third quar­
ter was disastrous as Osoyoos 
qul.scorcd tho Pen Til team 8-0, 
I'llicy oontlnued fine play In tho 
final frame lu outdo the locals 
fl.4.
SUMJlfABY
Pcirlll — Hansen, Robb 9, ’I'un- 
Jianl, Derry, Norsnell '2, Abi’ams, 
Dah’ym|)le, ,Scott 2, GotUlng. 'To 
lal - VM
Osoyoos — llockslelner 15, 
Hay .5, PoiukM’grapli, Gllmoui’, 
Shafer 6, Kiel, .Shuurne 4, Nelson 
MueCulluin. Total —• 29,
SuminorlandRIrls 
Down Kamloops On 
Saturday 37 To 20
SUMMErU.iAND — Slimmer 
land high school Roekollos, ho- 
nior "B” girls basketball team, 
who challenged Kumldops senior 
"A" girls' team to a iwo-gumo 
total points series for tho Ok- 
unugan mainline championship, 
wore HUccos|tful in the first game 
played hero Saturday night, out- 
scoring the visitors !J7*20.*
•Situs liinung the local hoop- 
Hlcj’H were Doreen Fleming, who 
scored 13 points, and Peui'l Hook­
er, wl)o marked np 11. Outstand­
ing on- the novlliorn leam was 
E. T'owlos with 9 points,
The noxl-gaino will be In Kaiu- 
loops on Saturday, March 20, In 
[tho prollmlnavy between Stim- 
rnorland Moi'chiinls an dtlio high 
school hoys’ Rockets, the Mtir- 
1 chunt.s triumphed '42 20.
’The horse brooding indiistry 




leve,^ Mrs. Pezzoib ’is spend- 
ng soirib time with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sammet, 
prior to joining her husband in 
California shortly. " ,
Miss Muriel Slmes and Miss 
Kathleen Robinson have return­
ed to Naramata after spending 
the past three weeks in Vancou­
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. Don McIntosh 
and son, David, of Ocean Falls, 
art) guests at the homo of Mrs. 
McIntosh’s molhpi:, Mrs. Flora 
Littlejohn. Mr. McIntosh Is here 
temporarily while waiting for ad 
inlUknce to the hospital In Van 
eouvor.
« * , ■*
A dress rehearsal was held at 
the community hall last evening 
by the* cast of "Lady Precious 
Stream'’, a Chinese comedy be 
Ing prosonled twice, the first 
pej’fonnuneo bn Saturday even 
Ing at 8 p.m. and tho other, next 
’Tuesday evening, March 23, In 
the community hall under tho 
auspices of the Nui’uimita Play 
ers, the Women's Institute spun 
sored di’ainallo club, Tlie forth' 
coming produellon omphjys a 
cast of fifteen and iwomlsos lo 
he colorful, amusing and ciilei 
tulniiigf to both children am 
udUUs, Proceeds fi’om, the two 
perfoi’muncoH are designated for 
the Naramata W,I. bursary funt 
given annually to a local student 
ttllonding the Pontlcton Hlgli 
School. It is unllcipulod that 
several visitors from, various ad 
JoUrnlng communities will uc 
cept the Invilallun to come ,to 




Tyjll lomplMo all our fixiuroi 









A$ illuslraletl, set 4210. 
Olaniond ring without 
ehouldor stones-
.Sol $SB0, Mild U|), 
(lflpoiidlneonc«ntii elope eg|
. April is ihe 
most popular month
for angagementa •. • per- As illusiralod, sol JlliO. ’
baps because April'a Birth- 
atone is the diamond, traditional 
tQfmbol of love and cndtirihg affection.
If you are plannijng on April engagement or a birthday gift to be cherished 
above all otliera. cboose a Bridal Bell Oiainond Ring. With Bridal Bell, beauty.
brilliance and craftomanslup combine to give unsurpassed value, And with 
/ ! the exclusive "Stepiiing Stone" oiler, you may turn in your ring on a larger
I ii *. diamond, at any time, and receive full credit for it.
I ASK y0,UK HBKIDAI Jlir JIWiitIR ABOUT 1111 /'STIfPIND StONI" OrflR
Cranna’s Jewellers










The other day I saw a picture 
ol nine caskets neatly lined up 
in a church. The caption said 
“burned to death" and beneatli 
ran the stoi'y of liow a mother 
and lier eiglit daugliters had 
died. Commenting on this to 
Fire Clu(![ Merv. Foreman. I 
asked, “how do things like this 
hajppen “Well”. answered 
Merv. “It’s nearly always carC' 
le.ssiic.s.s. We liad a ca.se here in 
Penticton not so long ago where 
a two-year-old boy lost his life." 
“Yes." I replied, “it was a case 
of playing with matches.” “Pre­
cisely.” {inswcied tlie cliief,. as 
Ills eyes welled up with toars^ 
when lie recalled'the accident, “a 
,human being can’t possibly' go 
througli worse agony than the 
Shock of burns. The pain is ter­
rific.” I mentioned to Mr.,,Fore: 
man that his monthly report 
sliowed a fire loss of five dollars 
and he replied^ "Yes, there was 
five dollars damage irt that fire 
-^flve dollars and a child's life.” 
Had the child lived he would haive 
gone through months -of physi­
cal torment a.s doctors grafted 
rieW skin to his seared body. Mr. 
Foreman said,' “There is only 
one* proper precaution and that 
is never leave your youngsters 
unless tlicy arc in competent 
'hands.”
'^Ve liuow of many cases 
/ wliere a motlier. just weiit across 
the stredt for 
a moment and 
a tragedy ire- 
suited.” Hei’e 
taro isome pre- 
;cautions-, Mr.
I fPoremah^'t'-'h/d- 
l|y i, s, e, s,:p-'-hey^; 
] sleayc/ I matcli^ 
||where children 
pwint/gefedhemi; 
I Qeducatp /; ydiir 
ivyoiingsters 
i about the haz- 
i ;&J'ds0bf itfipet your
T^by s has' a plan-in case of 
fire. ;.Merv: saidrtTprfsome child- 
feh; tmatches and fires are fas- 
cilidting. Wc mustvrecognlze that 
aiid’ take precautionary steps.”
/ ^LtlEtLlNK .
Which is more important, hoc
«
KttVtU ti
Delegate Reports To Summerland 
Council On Recreation Conference
1 Monaco, Europe^s second small-1 three times as large as Vatican 













SUMMERLAl^D — J. Shceley,H^ 
community representative at the 
gram’s brancli of the department 
of education in Victoria, whicli 
explained tlie new philosophy of 
the government in regard to rec- I reation was enlhusia.stic in ids 
1 report lo Summerland council 
last week.
Excellent lectures were given 
I by Bob Osborne of UBC, tlie 
Olympic games coach, head of 
Vancouver parks’ board, and 
1 many others, he said..
From tho discussions he learn­
ed that programs wlilcli spring 
I from local communities arc bet- 
I ter than government supplied 
plans, and lie found lhat Sum­
merland has mo.st of the sports 
1 suggested by tlie programs'
[ branch, wliich will act in an ad 
vlsory capacity, and has grants 
1 to provide either a full, or part 
i time director.
Jim Panlon. of Kelowna, is 
I regional consultant, Mr. .Shoelcy 
said, and also lhat it i.s expected
Summeiland A.C.
Asks Council To 
Act As Trustee -
SUMMERLAND - Dr, M. 
Wejsh, president of the Summer- 
land Athletic Club, attended the 
council meeting last week to ask 
if the ipunicipality would act as 
a trustee for the club if it wore 
over necessary for it to disband 
or go into liquidation.
Dr. Welsh explained that a 
new constitution and by-laws are 
being drawn up and it is lioped 
to safeguard the assets througli 
council Irusleesliip.
In the event of liquidation de­
bentures would be paid from as­
sets witli the residue to be used 
for municipal sports.
lo be 10 years before the govern­
ment will have ' the program 
working as anticipated.
* WlwTWWf TliiWVp0aOV6R»’WAfCH■nwr LiQHT»‘eq
5IjOW6R:;:0<>WJ 
term CAR 
IM !5ACK ^ ^
*"Copr. 1934, King fr.HufW Syndic.ile, Inc, WorlJ riglits rcttcrvn!.
The and the Leopard
lllustiaHm hy 
Atihut Rackham, 
from tht Heinemonn Edltiot 
ef Acup't FahUt.
summerland — Dr.' W. 3M 
Ander^h; head of th^^i^depart- 
ment df '-a^gricultur^r’ ^ 
at >UBC >was the speaker; at the 
annual Board;of Trade [dinner on 
Thursday. cvenlng.iHis subject 
was the future place of agricul-
TAG DAY MAY 
SUMMERLAND Summer- 
land council lias granted the re­
quest of tlie Ladies’ Hospital | 
Auxiliary to hold a tag day on 
.May; 15.:,■;/,'v'"’//;/";'. *'";//T/,
A FOX and a Leopard were disputing about their looks, and each claimed 
to be the more handsome of the two. The Leopard said, “Lc«k at my-smart 
coat; you have nothing to match that." But the Fox replied, "Your coat 
may be smart, but my wits are srnarter still.”
MORAL: Smart wits can. bring you happiness and; good fortune. 
Outfox the hazards oHife by opening a savings account with ^ i ^ 
TheGanadian Bank of Commerce-Las so many other 
Canadians have done. Add to yoiir balance^ regul^lra^maltoy^ ^ 
savings account the cornerstone of your future independence. ,
•Nine-tenths of the Canadian i - ,
Tdrestslare.:pwned:[by;!yii^;peoi^.D‘;f‘4/^2j/v[^^[[2:./.;^ : / /v. i.:
percent /iri the last ten 
althdugh the amount of land un­
der /cultivation has; not increased 
as rapidly as the total volume. 
Labor required has declined 15- 
18 percent, displaced by a greati^ pi ^gri K .
ture an 'expanding jcponomyjI paradox, . Dr. Anderson
_____................ ......... .. .Saskatchewan and [aifter;;attend-
key in Vernon or the business Ing schppls in that province .went 
of Penticton? I belidyc both arc to the University of Chipagot He 
important and no doqbt Edgar has bpim ’In B.C. fo;L six- yeast’s.
Dewdiioy, board of trade [^resi- He told jof ^tlieiirelailyfeljj ampU
. ‘ .... s-!"' --o-i* ''^r. perdehjts^e'oi |p6'pqlatlohiimM ^ ^ nta^G ■ fl i w !lip |qnj;B.G< 
an aket-'^l^lgrind yhich iib 'iet 'at tiQ p^ceht,< loc. 
who .siiy ^vW’are cupled^in 'kgiilcultdto,' P^^ 
meeting aha Mon’tl’iSiOjOOO. This, however, ' repre-
dent, thinks TikewiS 
Dewdney has 
with members l . .
coming to the 'd lT oiO [-  
"show up. Members are canvassed Uents 26,000 buslncsis units whicli 
so/ tliat catering arrangements presents . problems fin itself, he 
can he made at a dollar aplato. said. Under cullivailon: there are 
When they don’t show up theh.i million acres and 13 million 
Board of Trade Is stuck. Said under grazing. From these B.C. 
Edgar, “I like hockey too, but produces approximately 70 per- 
when members .say they are, go- cent of tho agricultural products 
ing to'bo here and then don't ar- used In this provlricc. The phy- 
rivo I take a dim view of It. I sical iiotcntlallties lor expansion 
think that wnduct disgraceful, are grdat; the export continued, 
dlsiione.sl and despicable." with another, five million acres
1' 1' ■" wlilch could be cultlvatcd as wel
1,'IJVVEUS us land which might bo irrigated
Ron Fuirclotigh. energetic An unknowiufactor Is the other 
salesman wllli Hunt Motors, has kinds of capital which could bo 
fenced with many customers but used to expand agriculture, us 
this OIK! lust we(;k knocked him vvoll us leclinologlcul improve 
for a loop. A lady came In look- merits. , 
lug for one'of those $75 lluiii jp, nuld that agriculture has 
Moloi'.s’ buys Imt Ihere was an if. grown along with Industry about
“If yon will iieeept my 1032 - ——7;-“"7-r‘“i'
UhevVolel , at $35 on a trade In, full. Name the Poach I'csl v
Sumghtrwas that there had not 
been a, similar expansion in net 
returhs,, saying,! “since lO'IG ag­
riculture.^, has ^'declined in cost 
jric^'’;rehilloHshlp.”
IEMJIA' rOM'l'
l'’'rom aiielent UeruJd files! 
l“r)eHr Miss Flo! Wlien a sloppy 
Iwuller serves a enp of I'oftcsi 
I lhat spills over Into Ihe simeer 
Iwliiil ilo you tIo?" Answered
I will hiiy that I037 Plymouth queens lij their order aecorUIng 
at $’’(.5,” she added. ’I’luit sounded hr llu! years Ihey reigned. As u 
like a fair deal to Hon until the j Itelper, there have been six. 
lady added, "when you're making 
Mill Ihe eonirael put In a sllpu 
lailon Unit w(! don't pay any 
money nnlil my husband 
work.” + ♦
TELI'IVISIDN ou .rvn. MU. ....................
The Barry l''i'(’emHn'.s are upl Miss Flo, "If .you are wllh your 
l(» lie looking al "snow” I’lgnf boy friend ask bim to ask the 
In Ibeir living room ibis sum- waller lo‘pour Ihe spilled eoffci 
iiier. Mrs, Fieemaii rei'elved a pm.p in Uic cup.” 
lelegram recently from ihe Van- , * . *
eoiiver Dally Province lhal file ^
nlille.'v^anil^S A^lams. seereiury.matv,
She also receives $511, 'llelevlsion uf tbe Cunadlan legion, 
J m 'viMi .0 In some facts and figures
Is non (xlsluit ^lii ^1 t.uii<.i.ai. ,j„y‘111111 icmis to a,
iwk van uMiku/v feeling of consternation. And the
!. mil.. leal Answer is proUfslIng. There is
l- rii hl.J 1 ev iiiit It’s foH^ who recolvei.
Uf. II |ia,v no uionty. Ifin lU50 i*crcent iillywancc gels $l,Ut
^........... ........ ' ..... a month, Rut In Die case of a
'this 
dove
perity,>'«^tt^tgh this growlhf^'in 
the western woi’kl, is salutary 
freeing it from Iho hiar of want 
; With economic growlli assoc 
iai,ed wllh growing populallon 
greater Income per por.son 
changes in Hie wants of people 
and production as-sociated wllh 
technological changes, there may 
be planned agrIcUlturo adjusting 
Itself lo tbe wants of tbe pcoph' 
since purchasing power Is in 
creased and a grcliter demam 
for agricultural products of cor 
lulu, type's.
More and more Is required 0 
agriculture, be noted, tmd tin 
rate of growth supply hmds to 
outstrip the demand.
Ills eoneluslon was tluil agr 
culture I.s loss apl tt» mulergi 
disruption In B.U. Ilian otliei 
irovlneos, because It prudueet 
hlngs.towiirds wlilch inereaslng 
iicqmes are dlrceled. He pro- 
ibesled that llie ti'ull liidusli'y 
s. less likely lo run Inlu hard 
ships than )»rodiiellon of cereals 
and' other grains.
II,Ml. .1. HIcliards I hanked Ihe 
speaker, who wa,s Inirodnced by 
I. 11. *Solly, retiring president of 
ibe Board of Trade, and Invited 
i»lin to reUii'ii lo make a lurlher 
study of the valley liKlustry.
Our Contractor!
Konyon & Co. Ud. 
-will comploto all our fixturot 
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123 Front St. I’liono 3166
Mako Your Own Future
Don't wait for luck. Ijct our 
business courses Iielp you wlu 
higher paying Jobs. See us 
today for free counselling. 
Both Pltiiiaii and Gi^egg 
Shorthand
A. T, UfkwoR, 001 llrnld St.




Wtamers con get their pass by clipping the. od In which 
their name appears and presenting it to the pliwe of 
business adverDsed. —
THIS WEEK 10 PEOPLE BECEIVE
5 liMTOlBTHEMRl
Hidden In these'ads eaoh week will be ikhe nanies mid 
addresses of people residing In the Penticton^ dlswiet. 
Is YOUB nanie here this wcek^^^^ R^^ 
which your name appears andr/prgSfiJftWt^fo Die store 
or business advertised, you will receive free posses to 
tho Capitol Theatre. _ . ...... L.
Pa^es Must Be Picked Up Within Onp 
Week From PubR^^





M'luj iioi'lhcrnmo.st puHl uffliT 
In the United SIuI(?h Ih I’cimssc, 
Minn., on Am('i-li!an i'olnl, a .50- 
acre Islund In Lake of the WoolIh.
lieimloiKM’ who gol, say, df) i-ici 
(-onl, biH wld(3w gels iKjllilng. 
Wliut Hluffod-slilrl, Idg .':)lml plu- 
locrul llioiiglil lliul one U|*’/
* « * ,1
In murrlugc, uh In u cafclcrla, 
yuu pick out wimt you want . . , 
I'lioiL pay, « « I*
WItlAllING 'I'lll'l GIIEI'IN 
Fullh, bul yuu look well hjduy. 
'I’m heading downtown to 'look 
I up Gerry O'l lara- and Pat MulU- 





18 NOT FAIt (JFIM 
I.ET US GLEAN YOUW
CURTAINS & DRAPES 
NOWI
Mn, (I, Ciirlium, lUI! Wt-stl'"' HI.
Wliy don't you Slart Right 
nnd Stay Right with Star 
, Bright Clonnliig.
STAR CLEANERS







Your Contral Drug Store
MIdb B. C. flndluy, ILnleddi
Opposite Capitol Theatre 
336 Main Phono 4301




SerenbliD'r 6 tube Con­
sole Radio Comb. 3- 
Speed Player.
WaslB^fe-
Mrs. liorothy Fryce, OSO
DAK3IR0US
10 vn
Wo arc bakers of iiiany^dol cl- 
ons typos of Bfcad — all with 
that real llomcmado^ Nutty 
Flavor. Try oilr Cookies too!
RYE BREAD ... . 15!
DONUT SPECIAL
Dozen..................40!
Mi-k. Ii. f,' ftoMii, illll ednUllii AvP,
BAKERY
S34 Moll. £t, Pteno 3032
[WUWwiwKnuunniw
TA I lOR
Wo Are BACK at Work
and vvelcomo your, inspection 
of our fine '
NEW SPRING STYLES
and MaiorlalH. Bee us now 
for that New 8ult! ,
G.WEBB
CUSTOM TAILORING
Phono llOllO 12 Wade Ave. lil. 
Will. IlmilHil.ni ArKjIn HJ.






'I'l, U, snlUor, '1561 lUUMnry tib
OhryHlor«Plym6uth‘Fisrgo 
Dealers'




M. ». MiKiNiUr, «1il Neliim Au,
To Take Homo or eat 
on the pren'^lsos go to
LOVE’S LUNGH
710'Mcjlir■ ■ Phono S671
Smmt
AT A MODEST PRICE 
with a new
Gas Range From 
Mu, 111. I.. I'literkdii, Niunnmlft IW.
PROPANE AgASSIUIS
At Morgans Dhimhlng and 
Ileathig
IFhoit© (tttlt) 410 MffiJba
For Quick
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MIX VftTK^JVST
CREAMIER TEXTURE, RICHER FLAVOR
ipudclin0
< Ott10t1 s
■f^EVER before puddings so easy, 
to. make! No cooking . . . no 
pot to wash . . no rubbery, film 
... and so delicioqs! Get ROY AL 
INSTANT puddings today. 
•T/bej'Ve ■ bofnpginized! Chocolate, 
butterscotch, vanilla.
No Standing oi/ei^ 
a hot stove ! 
jfsmrm!
RI-162
" Straight from your oven to your tabh;—a basketful nt hot Bran 





JRran Orange Muffins 
Two tbsps. shortening, Vi. cup 
sugar, 1 egg, 1 cup ready-to-eat 
bran cereal, % cup milk, 1 cup 
flour, % tsp. salt, 2V4 tsp. baking 
powder, 2 tbsps. grated orange 
rind.
Cream shortening and sugar 
thoroughly; add egg and beat well. 
3tir In bran and milk; let soak 
until most of moisture is taken 
up. Sift flour with salt and baklnc
, powder; add orange rind; add to 
.first mlxlui'e and stir only until 
flour disappears. Fill greased 
muffin pans two-thirds full and 
bake in moderately hot oven (400 
degrees F.) about 30 minutes.
Yields 12 muffins (2'A inches in 
diameter) or 8 large muffins (3 
inches in diameter). Note: When 
sour milk or buttermilk Js used 
instead of sweet milk, reduce 





In the Conoi.se Oxford diction- 
Inry there i.s a remarkably .single 
1 and concise definition of the 
word “volunteer” — “ a. spon­
taneous undertaker” it state's, 
“of task, etc.”
In the Red Cross, that one 
word “task” might refer to any 
j one of the thousand upon thou 
1 sands of duties, as very large as 
they may be very small, in any 
one of the 18 ma,jor services of 
fered by the Canadian Red Cross 
i Society.
EIGHTEEN SERVICE?;
These are: womeii’s work, dis 
aster .service, veteran’s service, 
international relief, Canadian Red 
Cro.ss Corps, blood transfusion 
.service, ' Canadian .luiiior . Red 
Cross, Hospital for Crippled 
Children, swimming and walei 
safety, health and casually .ser 
vice, sick room loan supply cup 
boards and Outpost Hospital and 
nursing stations.
These, in turn, are subdivided 
1 in the various areas across Can
" , • ..................................................
the Red Cmss volunteer is a per­
son wliose spare hlme is made 
busy by. her dedication to others. 
Without this dedic^ion on the 
part of the tliousanii? of volim- 
tefrs who make up thil? Canadian 
Red Cross • Society the*\organl7,a- 
lion in Canada could r^ot beg iri 
to accomplish its cledica^^;^^ p>ur 
pose, the relief bf'sUfferin.^ When 
ever or ''wlierever It may^. nri.se 
regardless of race, creed frt? col­
or.
When a case of clothingvor 
bright warm quilt stamped Can­
adian Red Cross is opened by A 
native of the earthquake strickerri 
island of Greece, for instance, it » 
is the work of not one but thou­
sands of Red'Cro.ss volunteers. It 
is the work first of’ the collective 
volunteer, the Red Cro.ss it.self-- 
which has volunteered tins aid to 
Greece.
It is the work of Ihe women’s 
work room volunteers who make 
the clothing and quills; the' on- 
the-street volunteer who contri­
bute to the annual Red Cross 
campaign, and the national net 
work of volqnleers in all parti 
of tlie society, whn.se individual, 
industrious tlirehds have logetji 
er .spun tliis clo.se knit web of 
mercy.
in anything lhal is done under 
the name of Ihe Red Cross, the 
basic key is Ihe lone volunteer;
Mix afi(J sift into a bowl, 1H once-sifted pastry 
fldur (or IH c* once-sifted all-purpose flour), 3'taps.' 
Magic Baking Powder, H tsp* Cut in, finely 
2 tbs. chilled shortening. Make a well in dry ingre­
dients and add H e. finely-chopped mustard pickle 
insaiice and H c. milk; mix lightly witli 
a fork; adding milk if necessary, to make 
a drop dijjugh. Drop in 6,portions, over : 
hot cooked stew. Cover closely and 
simmer (never lifting the cover) foi*
15 mins., Yield—6 servings.
Gigantic Doll Contest For 
Women s Division Of CNE
aniTitH' ■ r ' COLUMBIA P A,C K C R ft' ■ y
SA54e
ITO.. VANCOUVER, CANAOA
. i > iAtscious EY
Quick to moke 
with the now 
^jpasIpRY^east.
® Hot goodies come puffin’ from 
yfi'ur qveiii in , quick time with new 
lilcischtnann's Fast DRY Yeast! No. 
more spoiled cakes of yeast! No more 
last-minute trips —this new form of 
Flcisthmann’s Yeast keeps in your cup­
board! Order a month's supply.
*
Dolls, thousands of them, will 
compete with each other this 
year in a gigantic contest which 
officers of the Women’s Division 
of the Canadian National Exhi­
bition herafd as one of the mofft 
novel iri the history of the Wo­
men’s World.
Elsa Jenkins, organizer of the 
contest and manager of all wo- 
' men’s activities at the C.N.E., 
hopes that every woman, wheth­
er housewife or careerist, will 
take time off from her regular 
! duties and dress a doll for the 
competition.
While most women are expect­
ed to do, the craft work them­
selves, others may enlist the 
help of members of their fam 
ilies or shop around for “.just 
the right doll” and for colorful 
[garments.
Envisioned is a high pageant 
of dolls, beautifully accoutered 
and dramatically displayed in the 
Women’s World division of the 
exhibition.
Here are tne rules:
.(1) Judging will he on the 
basis of workmanship, original­
ity '^ndco.stume design.
(2) Glasses under which all 
entries will be registered are: 
Senior- cla.ss for groups and in­
dividuals (including high school 
classes) 16 year,s and over; Jun- 
iov class for individuals and 
groups, 15 year.s-and under.
(3) Prizes are the most attraef- 
tive at the “EX”.
Senior Class — $100, $75, $50. 
Junior Class — $75.00, $50, $25.
(4) Prospective entrants may 
write for entry forms to the Wo­
men’s Division, Canadian Nation­
al Exhibition.
(5) To be eligible, dolls may 
not be less than 10 inches and 
not over 21 inches in height, 
may depict any age, personality, 
period,, modern, national, or "out 
of this world” In design.
(6) All dolls become, tho prop­
erty of the Women’s Division of 
the Canadian National Exhibi­
tion and will be distributed 
through' recognized charities to 
little girls who are most in need 
of a doll for Chrl.stmas.
(7) All dolls must be In the 
pos.se.sslon of the Canadian Na 
tional Exhibition by July Isl, 
19.54.
18) Distribution will be 
through the "Ganadlnn Welfare 
Council”, "The Salvation Army", 
and the "Canadian .Save the 
Children Fund."
“Rarely have we been a« ex 
cited about any single promotion 
In our long history , as we have 
been by this glamorous “Dol 
Dressing .Competition", TVIrs 
Jenkins maintains. "It will not 
only provide the women's .section 
of the C.N.E. with a show o' 
universal appeal, but will do so 
much for so many children, who 
will be thrilled by thoh* dolls 
from Santa Claus."
ada by regional divisions, and . ...
local branche.s of the Canadian the teachers m .schools, the men 
Red Cross Society, vvliich endeav- and" women officers m the 
or to'provide for each area tho.se branches and divi.sions, the bloor 
services which are most required. 1 donoij and- (he financial contri 
ASSISTANCE TO OTHERS . - hutor; to I lie Red; Cro.ss, 11 is thf 
Wherever you may be in Can- work of all the.so people, individu 
ada however, there is one baslcjally, ip all parts'Of the Red Cross
unalterable key to Red Cro.ss, -- -- - - .......... •-!»
and that "key” is the volunteer 
worker. As a person .she is a 
composite; housewife, office wor­
ker, socialite, young woman, mid-1 street, 
die aged woman or elderly wo 
man; but* as a spirit .she i.s con
stant. Whatever her age or her MADE FOR CHANGES 
Wondering what to have as a j station in life, her one aim in Long .sleeved; classic ,sports 
main dish for your next Lenten donning the Red Cro.ss badge of blou.se.s are available with but- 
dinner? Here’s a Golden Cheese mercy is the volunteering of as- tonhples above the elbpw, fpr the
Aj. • _tvInVklvr I __ _ A_ -A.!--.—r\f cfnrtnll c!r»nir»\7iic nr lui'O’O'
The Recipe 
Corner
Penticton volunteers will re 
i ceive a warm welcome on Friday 
afternoons down at the workroom I in the Red Cro.ss Centre oh Main
ACCESSORY BLOUSES
i \ Always Dependable I
HONEY-BUN RING
• Scald J^’c, mine,^/I’c. granulated dough. Cover nnd set In warm 
sugar. 1J4 tsps. salt and kt c. place, freo from draught. Let rise
shortening 1 cool to lukewarm, until doubled in bulk. Punch 
Mpanwliifo, ^ehsuro into tv large down dpugli and roll pnt into an 
bowl JkJ 6. lultewarm-water, 1 tSp." about!/ wldo and 24
granulated sugar; stir until sug- ^
ar is dissolved. Sprinkle with 1 h
envelope Flelichmann's Fast Ris- *55er ,§ovmh
TFIElJaTlr'weiP*^ broken walnuts, Beginning at
A W ^ a long side, loosely roll up like a
Adif.coo cd ralllc mixture nnd jelly roll. Lift carefully Into n 
stir in 1,well-beaten egg and 1 tsp. greased tube pnti and Join
‘ ‘ douRh to form n ring.
EVEN moil PABinON 
IS TVASHABLE 
More and more boautlfully 
styled clothes are newly wash­
able this spring. Coats, dresses 
and suits that are easy to wash, 
quick-drying and shape retentlvo 
are available in many new de­
signs.
OlilN-BEEP IN FUR 
Girls' dresses wear rabbit fur 
collars this spring — ns the Ju­
venile facsimile of fashion's mink 
trims,
grated lemon rind.' Stir In 2 c, 
oncc-Blftcd bread flour; bent un­
til Binopth. Work in 2 c, (about) 
oncc-slftcd brcnil flour, Knead 
on lightly-floured board until 
smooth and elastic. .Place in 
greased bowl and grease top of
Brush top with melted butler.
ends of
............................
Cover'and lot rise unjil doubled 
irt bulk, Baled in moderately liot 
oven, 375®, 4ii-S0 minutes, Brush' 
top with honey and sprinkle wltli 
chopped wnlnuts, '
Our Contractors
Konyon & Co. Ud.
will comploto all our fixtures 






Puff in which cheese, a highly 1 sistance to others. j insertion of .small scarves or large
concentrated dairy food, supplies] Whatever her regular duties,]sports handkerchiefs.. 
the protein and calcium needed to 
make a full-of-food-value main 
dish.
In fact, cheese —'Canadian 
Cheddar or cottage cheese espe- 
cialy — is invaluable in planning 
meals for the Lenten season. Sug­
gestions that come' to mind — 
cottage cheese omelet with cream 
of celery sauce; asparagus and 
hard-cooked egg shortcakes with 
cheese sauce; cheese fondue and. 
souffle; or a beautiful cheese 
ring filled with creamed fish 
flakes and chopped Watercress — 
ar^' of these will be/ welcqme ad- 
I ditions to your Lenten fare, and 
will be sure to enhance your re­
putation as a culinary expert!'
To round out a meal: using a 
cheese main dLsh, we suggest hoi, 
clear tomato .soup, small whole 
potatoes with, cream .sauce,but­
tered broccoli, crisp hot: French 
bread, a zestful tossed salad find 
■for dessert, as teaming hot, deep, 
dish apple pie.
GOLDEN CHEESE PUFF 
(Makes 6 or 8 .servings)
1 (7 ounce) can tuna fish, 
flaked
V2 cup diced celery
1 tablespoon grated onion
2 tablespoons chopped parsely 
% cup mayonnaise
8 slices bread
2 cups grated Canadian Ched­
dar cheese
3 eggs, beaten 
3 cups milk '
Vi teaspoon Worce.ster.shlre 
.sauce
1 teaspoon paprika 
I tea.spoon salt*
Mix tuna fish with celery, on 
ion, parsley and mayonnaise; 
spread on 4 slices of the bread.
Cover with other four .slices and 
out each into 4 trIanglAs. Arrange 
In layers in a buttered ,2 quqrt 
size Jiaklng, dl.sh with layers .of 
chee.se between. Beat eggs unlll 
frothy; add milk and .seasonings, 
and pour over the sandwiches,
Let stand 30 minutes. Bake In a 
moderate oven (350®F.) until puf 
fy and well browned, and firm to 
the touch, about .50 mlnute,s.
Serve very hot, garnished with 
pnr.sley,
Mrs. K, Mclnt9sh To 
Resign As Girl Guide 
Division Commissioner
SUMMERLAND — .Summer- 
land Guide Association meeting 
on Thursday regretted hearing 
that Mrs. K. Melnlosh, division 
commlsHloner for Summerland 
nnd Poaohland, Is resigning and j 
tho nssoolailon Is looking for an­
other person lo take her plnoe,
Plans were made for the rum­
mage sale and tea to be held 
March 20. In future meetings] 
will be hold In the evenings on' 
the second Thursday of each 
month. A number of now mem­
bers have been welcomed and 
the change from afternoon to ev‘ 
enlng meetings Is enabling the] 
mothers of small children to at­
tend.
The president, Mrs. A, R. I 
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................... ............................... .
* It^ your opportunity ^ own a genuine
" ZE HO&l/^PLIAN
at abro^tely no cost to you.
4‘ust; writ^ in 25 woyds or 1^89, why; 
like one pairtiCuliMt feature of the:
] Refrigerf^,;
tbr OT Room Air CJonditioner.
' ;V". ..
Your friendly Doopfreozo Dealer will 
give you the entry biwlu and all the 
jnf<})'rnat{bn you ne^ to win the con- 
teat ot no obligation whotever. He’ll 
ahow you the wonderful featurea of 
Deepfreeze Hotaie| Applianoea 80 that 
you can QM) for ybuioeU why the prize 
you can wbk is the beat home appliance 
it womkin could aak for.
For FREE Entry Blank, See Your Nearest or
You Con Be A Winnerl
ft's Fun:. .ft's iaiy. 
and you can enter as 
as you
• e
Deenfretxe Heme Appllencei 
Box No. 316 
Bdnibnlori, Alberta
Yei/i wont to enter the $l06,0d0 Deepfreeze 






Fleecy synthetic blonds, par 
tliularly fonthor-wolght orlon, 
make stylo-wise toppers that are 
washable ns hankies.
This spring, they are available 
in now, brighter colors and have 
taken stylo lessons from hlgh- 
fnshlon shorty coats. Soipo, have 
skirts to match. Very popular nro 
tho bolero adaptations that como 
with hlgh-rlslng slim skirts* *
Prize winners will he notified by mail within 0 to 8 weeks nfier ti e 
close of the contest. A eomnlefe list of prize winners will be nvullnblo 
................. ■’tlie contest,upon request nt tbe close of
aty. -Province-
Phone 3931 474 S^Qln St.
' r ,'tJ n,' I,. i" ’ I i v''vTr, ■
' : I ./I
THE PENTICTON HERALD, WEDNESDAY, MARCH ,17, T95i( Pago Thre/
V'- •
$50 to $1,000
ON YOUR OWN 
SIONATURE
Npbankablesccurity needed. GET A IIFT WITH A LOAN 
Same-day service. Loans ’pgn manager—In privacy—how 
made for any good reason. ,„uch you needi-j'^en take up to 24 
Consolidated bills, fuel, months to rcpay.“^Phonc or stop in 
taxes etc; today for fast, friendly service!
HNANa
1. R. Cillis, Manager
48 lost Nonalmo Avo., aoeond floor, phono 4*02 
PENTICTON, B.C.
Q.' I’ve heard the . term "holl- 
1 day” used v In connection with 
I painting. What docs it mean?
A. Holiday is a slang word used 
by professional painters to dos- 
1 cribo a spot missed while paint* 
j ing. Going back to touch up the 
spot is often .satisfactory, but 
sometimes this results In a larger 
spot of a deeper shade. In Itomc 
painting', a holiday occurs most 
1 often on a celling, c.specially. 
when tho siiadc of paint being 
used is exactly tho same ns that 
of the old coat. The best way to 
avoid a holiday during painting 
is to have plenty of light on tho 
area being painted. Tho shine of 
the new paint then will standout 




There are many repair jobs which call for the home 
handyman to work on or with metal. The man who is 
handy with*woodworking tools will find the jump to 
metai repair work fairly easy. But there are some fun­
damentals differences which it is well to know in order 
to get good results.
We’ve gotten together a list of?K
\ ft. N, ■■ I A 1 rx * I '... ■ •' ■BY lAlDLAW
Cozne ip ancf ^ee fhe. Oe^roorpis/pce











tips on working with metal 
little things which may prove of 
assistance in both large and 
small homo repair projects. 
They’re not in any particular or­
der, since we jotted them down 
as they came to mind, but hero 
they are:
In drilling lioles in metal. It is 
vital that a start finst be made 
with a centre punch and a ham­
mer. If this is not done, the drill 
will not take hold properly, will 
slide across llio work and could 
result in an injury.'
To kcoj) metal-cutting snips in 
good condition, never use them to 
cut wires. Also, to make a cut in 
sheet metal without damagin 
tho snips or .shears, the slicet 
mu.st be inserted as far back as 
possible between tho blades. 
SOLDERING 
In soldering, remember lhat a 
special flux and solder must be 
-used for aluminum. When soldoi 
ing aluminum lo .some other 
kind of metal,. aluminum flux 
must be used on., the aluminum
■i'
^is St. Pat's Day 
And siire 'tis tine 
.To'see them falling 
Out of line;
Never use i pipe or slillson 
wrench on a ut or bolthcad if 
you do not want to ruin them. 
The jaws of these wrenches have 
teeth which chow up the corners 
of nuts and boltheads.
When chipping metal of any 
kind, always wear goggles. Tliat 
goes even if you wear glassc.s, 
since flying chips can get by the 
glasses and damage your eyes. 
Years ago this was quite a prob­
lem, because the ordinary goggles 
would not fit on snugly over 
glasses. Now. however, it is pos- 
.siblo to buy inexpensive goggles 
which fit well over glasses. 
While the terms ferrous 
metals and non-ferrous me­
tals often appear mysterious 
and highly techinaci, they 
are not if you remember tliat 
ferrous simply iheans iron. 
Therefore; a ferrous metal 
is one which contains a cer­
tain percentage of iron . . . 
and a non-ferrous meta! is 
one that does not contain 
any iron,
Tn hardening st^l by the old.
Proiessional Method Is Given 
Oi Removing Scratches Or Burns 
From Valued Piece Of Furniture ,
There 'arc many different Pctf-i, . '"'a—...
methods of removing a cigarette IJc© piastlC WObbillCI 
burn from a table top. Here is . ~ ^
one method «iat a professional Ii e Furilltlire COVGt 
reflnishcr uses. However, he ™
warns ahead of lime that it is Much of the finest made casual 
d tedious job requiring care and furniture comes with brightly 
patience. But, lie explains, it is colored plastic webbing. Its pop 
wortli it if you have a particu- ularlty is not liard to understand, 
larly fine piece of furniture not only because of its infornial 
which needs, attention. appearance, but because of its
First step is to sand tho area durability and case of
.aiidlng uiilll the mark is vemov. "tade furniture, plastic wct^lnB 
nri hilt -iiw-ivs keen a lieht touch can now be bought by the yaid, s^ha\ to«rSAhe wuod“ is <« repah; old chairs, chaise
»int tnkon off lounges and the like, or in thonot taken off ....... construction of your own furiil
Next, slain tho sanded area to
...atch the original finish, lo l^* attaching'The webbing to the 
sure ^ou liave the I'lfihi coloi,Kj,.jj^j, of-an bid wooden chair is 
try it out on a piece of ihe forn since it can be done wltli-
llure which cannot be seen, pci-1 {.ppclal tools,
liaps the underside of the ^blo webbing is intertwined by 
rmi Allnw ihn slam lo drv for nil then attached witli
Alaska is- said to luive been . 
named from the Aleutian word 
‘‘Alayeksha” meaning “llus great* 




Large and Smalt Construction 




& Associates ' 
[541 Main St. Phone 3143 
PENTICTON
cop. o t e t in y at 
least 24 hours, then apply a coat
of sealer. If you do not have any Attaching plastic webbing to 
scaler on hand,^ ask L-ncial frame chairs used to be
to give you oi^ that can be used y^ impo.ssiblo job for the ama- 
over a slain. Shellac vyill do the Now, with the aid of a kit,
job, but it mu.st bo thinned al | r.nntninc Tf^nl.n as
KENYON & CO. 
LTD.
Building Contractors
® Sash, Doors & Millwork 
• Office Furniture 
® Store Fronts 
® Auto Safety Glass 
SSS MarUn St. . Phone 4113
Penticton’s Handy Uptown Hardware
FHONE 4215
“r
If, your wish is for anything^iu 
the ei^jtricali line, then g|vc ^is 
a ring; and before you can snap 
your' fingers, it’s ypurs at a sav-
and whichever flux is required familiar; methbd of healing it to 
for the* other metal. Your bc.st a cheri’y red and then dipping it 
bet in purchasing flux and sol- in oil or water, fcmemiicr what 
dcr is to tell your dealer what the experts say: if the steel is 
kind of metal you are working dipped in water, it will have more 
with v,.^. to be .sure that you get hardness but will be more brit- 
thc right kind. Zinc chloride flux, tie than if dipped in oil. 
for example, should never be A dull, satiny finish can be ob- 
used on electrical connections. tained on most metals by rub- 
Altliongli many persons arc j bing it with a pumice and, water
inixturc. The mixture .should be 
applied , and rubbed 'vigorously 
with a coarse brush.
REFRIGERATION 
& ELECTRIC LTD,
notsaware of it. clicinlcal so- 
liitiohs arc available for col­
oring or tinting metal. 
are not talliing now iabout 
paints, enamels and the like, 




Gold chisels 9re a necessary 
part of the work.shop equipment 
c»f anyone who plans'to do very 
Hacksaw Ijiadcs' break fbr -a jmuch; ^nietalWorkingv .They are 
variety of reasons. Among them excellent; for cutting , and. chip 
are: too ;niuch 1 tension, not ping "sheet
eiiougli tofisioh, : too dull, ^tob arid ;i bars, slicing; riyetheads^ and 
riiuch ; : pr^rirc ;';Whilo;; Sawhig,|varibus;bth&^ Professional
alicniptihg to cUtHhick riiaterial ;workers::-;firid. that one pf their 
yvilli a f irib: too tried i|blade, qrid riiost^ thp split
ribidingj the - SHVV-rit Itpo mudi; of tiri^ cif obstinate huts that will 
aiV fringle iiiSlcaci of riritting with riot Uirn; with fa wrencli. If the 
the saw in a horizontal positipnV. nut is rusted or frozen or re- 
Whcri.il is iniporlant that there fuses t^ for any other rca- 
be no hammoi*;>marks- on metal Lsori, and ; it is essential -that it 
being forrried; it is necessary that hie; reiripved. fsoak . it with oil or 
H.sofl-faco or bras-s-head hariiiner keroserie. ,Wait five or ten min- 
bo used. Some of trieso soft-fhce rites- .tb’ allo^^ the oil time to 
hamiricrs come with plastic soak into trio entire area around 
heads. - the nut. Then place the ..cold
BRUSH FILES ■ chisel against the nut .and strike
Files will not stay in good con- it with a riammor until tho nut 
ditioii uiile.ss they arc brushed splits in tvvo, after which it can 
often with what'is known as a | be easily removed,^ 
file card or a brush, or both, the 
tiny pieces of metal wlilch lodge 
between llio file tcctii not only 
eau.so scratches in the.work but 
shorten the life, of the file. That 
is wliy a mbclianlc, while work­
ing on mplal, will tap the file 
against the workbo,neh frequent­
ly to loosen tlic chips. In filing, 
apply only enough, prc.ssure to 
keep the flic cutting. One of the 
surest ways to ruin a file is by 
applying too mueli prc.ssure. That 
doesn’t sineaii relaxing tho pres-
icast 50-50 with denatured 
cohol.
When the sealer is completely 
dry. about six hours is sufficient, 
sand the area again with a very 
fine grade of sandpaper until it 
appcjys perfectly level.
Use clear varnish on the dam­
aged area, blending it in with the 
surrounding area. Lacquer may 
be used only if you are certain 
that the table top . already has 
been finished with lacquer. If 
you are not sure, i^se varnish. 
Let it dry 24 hoiirs or more. 
W15T SANDING
Next comes what is known a.s 
wet .s.apding. For this you will 
need an extra fine grade ot 
waterproof sandpaper,, a rubber 
block and some light lubricating 
oil. Wrap tlic sandpaper arouiic 
the rubber block, . apply a few 
drops of oil to the area and satit 
lightly. This should be continued 
until the damaged area begins 
to resemble the rest of. the table 
top. Apply a little ;moro oil each 
time tlie area begins to: get liry.
Trie: wet sanding will produce 
a salip-like finish, tlic kind' given 
to most-furnilurc. But if tile rest 
of the table shines more Ilian 
the-patched part, you can bring 
up a lustre'by rubbing with rot; 
tenstono and oil. • > ..
Dties it sound like a lot of 
trouble? Well, maybe, but as our 
professional;friend points out,' it 
is worth it to restore the appear­
ance of a treasured piece of furn­
iture.
which contains special tools as] 
well as the webbing, it can be 
j done af l\ome.
The manufacturers point out 
that the webbing will not fade 
under exposure to'sunllglit and 
will not rip or tear, under the 
greatest strain.
There arc many methods and 
many gadgets for preventing a 
pane of glass frorii being spatter­
ed when painting the wiridow 
frame. One pf the simplest is to^ 
wet strips of. newspaper and^ 
press them against the pane. The 
strips-’can be peeled off easily 
when the painting job is done. ,
OVERTON BROS.
BUILDING COKimCT^S
Com-relo Work - C^inetg, Etc.- .
V keremeos;b;c; ;
Phono..570. 'Hiereniw9::;-.';: i : or. Phone 63B8 In 'Pentieton
PUMICE & CONCRETE 
BLOCKS ■
of all descriptions .. 
Made In Penticton Bjr
- Osoyoos Ceroent 
Works Ltd. >
See Yoiir Builders Supply 
Today!,
Out of town customers may 




To YOUR Specifications * 
drafting - BtUEPRINTlNG ' 
PHONE 4414 .
G. T; Giroux^
. ,................... - 
sure oiUlrcly, since that, too, is 
luirmful, o.speclully on hard mc- 
lals.
■Wiiilc riveting at one time ro 
quirod special tools and a cer­
tain skill, it now is possible to 
do srriall riveting jobs with new 
type riyets.;All that is necessary 
is to bore' a hole through tho 
pieces to be joined. The rivet is 
pushed through the hole arid held 
fast with a, sort of cover that 
screws on to the rivet.
First magnitude stars arc nbt 
riocossarlly tho largest stars, but 
are those which, because of tlieir 
nearness to the earth, appeal’ 
the largest and brightest lo tlic 
naked ^eyo. , ,
If you have a fireplace, you 
can make good use of llio saw­
dust and oilier wood .sliavings 
lliat accumulate in a v'orksliop. 
Pul tlie sawdust in small paper 
bags. Then wlien a fire Is started 
in tlie fireplace, place one or two 
of the filled bags between tho 
logs and watch how easily and 
quickly you get a roaring blaze.
Lov/ in, eo»f ji
'x pry Wall |||| 








You, too, can have walls and coilings with 
all IhoBO advantages. You ca.n oroct it your- 
80If and got a profossionaldoDking jop. 
GYPROC WALLBOARD is easy to fit ai^ind doors and windowi When the joints 
are Hllod you have a smooth, seamlosssur- 
faco.ready for paint, Gyptex, wallpaper, ov 
any typo of decoration you choose. In adfl i* 
lion to its beauty, GYPROC W ALLBOA Ip 
gives you tho protection of an offoctivc nro 
barrior that may save you thousands ot 
dollars and precious lives.
Include GYPROC WALLBOARD 
in yoiu: home-building plans. (iW
loour.Ti
W AitBOARD




Kehyon & Co. Ltd.
will comploto all our fixtures 








Pliiinbing - Heating 
Gastittihg '
Phone 3171 '
225 Vancouver 'Avei - Fcnltolon
- HERB JONES
'‘Builder of Better HomM'* 
Contracting - Alterations s 
Specialty . Repairs 
hoa Van Homo St. Dial 6212 
Penticton
makes smooth seamless walls
Now )'.Du cin gut up amooih iieiniless 
w«ll.^i'oijr»elf--miik,e a real prorcssionU 
|ob. With GyproCitloInt Filler you cun fill 
the {olntR of your Gyproc wiillhoiiril and 
Kfi « nmootli flat iturrice->-tetdy fdr any 
type of rircoratinn.
Combination package* of Gyproc Joint > 
Filler and Tape are available Ini ('
4 lb, Clifton of Filler with 60 ft, of Tlpe 
I—10 lb, carton ofFiller with 200 ft. ofTi^i 
i-io ib, aiicf^J Ib, bag* .loint Filler ortly,
SPECI AL aRrlicAtionKIT COfiTAlNINOi
vdtifiOiiyK
• 4 Ihl, Gmoe.1olnt Filler
• (iO.|i,r,oil tips
• tVii Ihl, Gyproc nill*
• Puillu linire
• Cuiiiplete dli'caion ilteei




• IUt# your deiltr ificjude Oirproc Joint Filler 








Wo m*« lii'iitlt|uarloi‘s for 
nil Unit is now iiinl gtiinl 
In rinriihlng l'’lxtin'os.
If .vonr prosoiit halli-' 
ruuin rixtdii'ON iiootl sor. 
vice, repniiv tir rofilntjo- 
niunt, lot us Tnunllu iho 
,|oh III our iiNiinl snllS; 
fiiolory iimiitiorl
IGALL 4010 FOR SERVICE
OttT expert'Is a wlaard al r*
Iris triritSBadltev^ ^*rie 
asolriiS SReasbriame HprloTO
; Tepalrs|
;-Y:'?’'=^«iiyttilri|t; electrical. - ;,
"IF WE CAN’TREPAIl 
THROW IT AWAY’<
COOPER & GIBBARD 
ELECTRIC LTD.
ELEOTBICAL CONTBACTORS 
474 Main St. Phone 3142
For A Quick And 
Satisfactory Salb; <
^ " ''’"^'^SEE'
Burteh & Go. Ud.
35i5 Main Sf; Phono 4077■ ■ _____«............. ' ' - - '
"Mci'lmnleiil Maid" Vhe World'* Muei ' linllnled
'CLEANER








Miuingcr ' i . - 
701 Ncldon Avenue - Penllcleii 
Vnr Genuine. Parts and , Service 
Phone 2735 or 4Q1i
A Gomplclo Window
:'Scrvico''':'-;
G 4WNING8 — for liuiun and 
InduMtry;
# VENEITAN BLlNll8-|tlMUo 
lapeit •>" .miule tu moaiure.
® WINDOW HIIADE9
• DrApeUY RODS anil track 
made lu order,
e ''AI,UM/VnC" Aluminum 
ComliliittUon Windows — no 
storing, tin ohoiiiing, no
PYE S HILLYARD
.. h Mr9>
PenUclon ' Wione SMI
» VAHCeUMR
Mnoi tbew.bUW iHwe . NWStowo ,
li'ynsum, LIm® oMy AldbatlliMk
C«n«aa, likiMltatlwiNNiPi* , laieNiD 1
wMi. wM ,'wy.,. no, Main <91 PUnn* ttl*
AUTOMATIC OIL HEATING
Insyy
Up To M Months To Pay!
Eiiquiro now qbou! tjio Fiiianco Plan wHh 
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Entry of chicks by J. A. Eng­
lish and Son, of Viewafcres Poul­
try Farm, took second prize in 
the second annual BIC. Baby 
Chick Show held at I^ew West­
minster, March 8, 9 and 10. It 
is the only show of its kind on 
the North American continent 
with approxiihately 100 entries 
from British Columbia and the 
state of Washington. ;; .
Entry; of 25 chicks was award­
ed 95 but of a possible 100 points 
and consisted of a brood of ROP 
sired Light Sussex strain. .
Jiullging is ba.sed on the com­
mercial characlef istics of the 
chicks, vigor, condition, uniform 
ity of size and weight. Judge 













MERLE-ANM'MEYERS, 17ryear-oJd member of 
Little Theatre group, posed as Hollywood starlet “Dawn 
Sommers” and duped University of Saskatchewan students 
ahd faculty. Flown to Saskatoon to aid a blood drive, the 
hoax was not made public until she returned to Winnipeg. 
Misb Meyers brought back a U*. of S. engineers’ sweater, 
a .stetho.scope from the medics, a straw hat from agricul­
tural representative.s and a parrot from.the law .students 
Ile.sult of hoax — some Gl percent of the'studeirts donated 
blood.
I^rsnlohjga^ ; 
j^is-human suffering then lo 
long does the Charter of the 
! Red Gross require to be 
• honoured by the work of 
mercy. You know the need, 




is iteeded Ihis year
Campaign Headquarters Riid 
Cross Building,
202 Main St. .-'Telephone 3016
The Budget,' presented to thb^ 
Legislature by the Social Cre<&|t 
Government, this' session, is-'of 
greater importance to every citi-, 
zen’ of the province than any 
other budget which has ever been 
pfes^tied'ihjthe opinion of Frank 
Richteri for the SSmilka-
,Mn Richter’s-report follows:
The net'debt has now; been re­
duced jby $36,177,861, /since .the 
15th of ; February, ip52.- This 
means -that ithe net; dcbjt has been 
reduced!' to /the/ extent/iof $38 for 
evbry/bltizen of the pnbvincb;
<T53b/sSbciaI>CreditiGovorhm 
has J; "piaci^ I^fitish 'eblunibla^^ 
along^ with bm-Isistei- Province of 
Alberta, ahead, of all other prbv- 
incbs of ' Canada dn 'the libld of 
pehsioris. ;THe!'$5. per month is in 
addition to!: the $10 /already! paidj^ 
totallirig $15i and! I. would point 
but that the: Social Credit Govern- 
nr^rit'Vbf / Alberta /pays ! a similar 
amount' and Saskatchewan pays 
in total only $2.50 — no other 
proyince/pays a provincial bonus 
at ali. /Our budget defined that 
,thbv$5i increase /also applies to 
Old Age; l^ensibners. Blind Pen- 
sionefsj Idbthers' Peh.si6ns and to 
all those receiving social assist­
ance../ 7/!,,,; ' /i,, . .
The’/biidget announced' that 
children’s clothing and children’s 
boots and shoes, will be complete­
ly exeihpt from the sales tax; 
car registration fees reduced 
from : $10, to $1; complete re­
moval of the /10 percent liquor 
tax and a reduction- Of the amuse-
in the sikrcli for
7'v”'
Hvcryom hns n vltalMntcrcst 
in science’s elTorls to help u» 
live longci'. Hut life insurance 
policyholders have n special 
stake in this work.
You see, certain important 
medical research projects are 
supported wholly or In part 
by funds from, all the life 
insurance companies in 
Canada wllh their millions of 
policyholders. As a result) 
skilled scientists in many 
Canadian medical research 
centres can carry on their task 
of attacking some.of man* 
kind's deadliest enemies. Their 
names: cancer, heart ailments, 
tuberculosis and poliomyelitis.
■ Other vital studies nro sup­
ported in a similar way. These 
focus on processes of ageing, this progrnm.dpslgncd to bring 
cellular growth, dental the blessings of good hcaltli 
hygiene, pregnancy pomplicii- to all I ■
11 on 9, thy rbld hor m on es, 
blood clottipg nnd nsthma, to 
mention but a few.
Will nil these cITorts help 
you and your family to live 
longer, 'hculthicr lives ?
Yes! Thanks chiefly to the 
advance of modern medicine, 
babies l)6rn today can expect 
to live about 20 years longer 
than those of 50 yours ago. 
Many dread diseases have 
been bhni8|icd! or controlled. 
A’hcnd/nes further ‘progress 
that will surely boneflt you 
and yours.
Andi if you arc a life Insur­
ance pollcyholdor, you also 
have the satisfaction of know­
ing , you have participated in
ment tax.
One of the most important 
items of government business en­
acted at this session is the amend­
ment to the' B.C. Hospital Insur­
ance Service. Much thought and 
study has been given to the 
whole problem of hospitali/alion 
and I sincerely believe lhat tho 
social service tax is tho soundest 
answer to a service the vast ma­
jority of people desire. By abol­
ishing the cumbersome premium, 
or wago-doduction mol hod of 
payment, an unwioldly collection 
system is done away with.
It was apparent that the fixed 
premium method -of collecting 
revenue for the / hospital insui': 
ance service was nothing .ntlore or 
less than a "head” and “poll” tax 
toally unrelated to the actuarial 
need or economic worth, and to 
operate effectively, would, have 
required a constant census of the 
whole, population with a means 
test for every family and an ar­
my of enforcement officers. The 
whole idea was repugnant to So­
cial Credit policies.
The best . possible solution 
might have been on an Income 
Tax basis but our tax agreement 
with Ottawa, denies us this right, 
ahd the next best alternative is 
a Social Services tax, which is a 
levy on the spending power of 
the consumer, but which has a 
large number of exemption claus­
es so as to eliminate almost en­
tirely the aggressive features 
that would otherwi,se apply.
The two percent increase in tho 
Social Services Tax, ! replacing 
hospital insurance premiums will 
mean a married person on a small 
wage or pension, averaging $1,200 
annually, will only be required to 
pay $3.60 por year compared with 
tho former hospital Insurance 
premium of $39, or a yearly sav­
ing of .$3.5.40.'
A family of four, with an In­
come of $260 per month. Instead 
of paying $39 under tho.pro.sont 
system of premiums, will pay 
approximately .$14.60, enjoying 
an immediate saving of $24.84 
por year. By abolishing tho cum- 
horsomo promlum conecllon .sys’-. 
(om, approximately a million dol­
lars will ho saved to tho tax­
payers each year nnd T liollovo 
tho now, moasin’o will give tho 
greatest honoflt to tho largest 
numhor of pooplo nnd this is 
what wo strive for in a progress­
ive community.' Under tho now 
sohomo, all will ho nblo to oontrl- 
hulo and thus spread tho cost of 
(ho worthwhllo .sorvico us equal­
ly as can ho dovlsod,
Those who liavo paid premiums 
in advance wljl ho rofundod tlieir 
proportionate return.
By (hls Act, wo load Canada in 
progrosslvo, loghslntlon, More- 
than that, wo oronto bettor living 
conditions for ourHOlvo.s nnd our 
children. It is our .sorvico nnd It 
I.s up to oach Individual to ronllzo 
this fact.
The, first refrigeratot’ railwayH^ 
car riioved out of.'California in 
tho year 1887. In. the following 
year the first Canadian refriger­
ator oar was built. The.so, Items 
of railway history were given in 
ati addre.ss by G. H. Baillie, vice- 
president of the eastern region 
of the Canadian Pacific.Railway, 
delivered to the ' .29th' Annual 
Convention of the Canadian 
Fruit Wbolo.salor.s’ Association 
held recently in the King Edward 
B^ptel, Toronto. So declared,-too, 
that all railways-. were deeply 
concerned with the development 
of the right type of refrigerator 
car to serve the fresh , fruit and 
vegetable industry. Over 17,000, 
000, have been spen|; in thi-s, phase 
of railroading, in the past few 
years.
Transportation was an import­
ant topic at (he Fruit Whole.sal- 
ens’ Convention and was discus- 
.sed in sdl ils, phases. G. M. 
Parke, president of (ho Canadian 
Automotive Transport Associa­
tion, (old of (ho tremendous in­
crease of trucks for commercial 
hauling. Ho di.scu.ssod the long 
haul of produce by (rucks and 
its development in the la.st ten 
years and (ho many protilems 
that had been overcome in that 
period of lime.
The possibilities ..,of air freight 
in the produ(:o industry, were 
covered by Hugh Johnson, di­
rector of cargo .sales ot (bo 
Tran.s-Canada Air Lines. At pro- 
.sent the u.se of air transport for 
hauling fruits and vegetables 
was confined chiefly to the move­
ment of‘certain commodities at 
various seasons of (he year. 
Some fruits and vegetables were 
moving on regular schedules to 
outlying points ‘ inaccessible to 
other types of transportation. 
There was a future being plan 
lied for the use of air freight 
for the movement of fresh fruits 
ahd vegetables.
Labor was another topic muoli 
to the fore at the Wholesalers’ 
Convention. The installation of 
modern and efficient machinery 
for the handling 'of produce 
would help to offset high labor 
costs. Untrained / personnel
could make such modernization 
worthless,, so personhel training 
programs, tried and proven in 
other fields, should be adopted 
to the produce Indu.stry.
Over .500 were registered as 
attending this convention. Every 
province in the dominion was 
represented' as was almost every 
important shipping centre In the 
United States. A. K. Loyd nnd 
J. B. Lander of B.C. Tree Fruits 
Ltd., who had been at the 32nd 
annual meeting of the Canadian 
Horticultural Council In Ottawa 
the previous week, went on to 
the Wholesalers’ Convention, 
Also present, from British Co 
lumbla were K. W. Klnnard and 
L. R. Stephens from’ the Okari' 
agan Federated Shippers’ Asso 
elation; R. Stockton, president 
of tho Interior 'Vegetable Market­
ing Board;, W. Goj’don Wight, of 
tho Board Or Governors and D. 
C. Stevenson of the sales staff 
of B.C. Tree Fruits Ud.
Japan’s Inland Sea, one of llu* 
mo.sl l)eauliful waterways in llu; 
world, is in i)Iace.s one of (lu? 
most dangerous. Tides twice a 
day ru.sh in and out through a 
labyrinth of islands, reefs and 
hidden rocks, creating tide rips 
juul'wliirlpoois. • .
Home Nursing Classes 
Sponsored By Red Cross 
Here Wisll Attended
Home nur.sing classes conduct­
ed by Red Cross In Penticton 
la.st year under the guidance of 
Mrs. L. Traviss proved popular 
when more than .50 attended the 
‘two classes held during 1953. 
In.struction in earing for the sick 
at home is, of course,, most use­
ful. However,: a nimjber of 
ypung people qualified for em­
ployment at our hospital through 
(his trainings Each course ex­
tended over a' period of three 
months. Mrs. Traviss has this 
important work under her wing 
again this year and any interest­
ed in participating • should con­
tact her. ’
Our Contractors
Kenyon & Co. Ltd.
will complete all our fixtures 





OPENING DATE! This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
ControL Board or byjihe Government of ilritish Columbia/
3 Extra Flights Weekly
eONVAIR LUltURY LINERS
300 M.P.H. — fully pressurized Con- 
vairs leave for Vancouver Monday, 
Wedne.sday and Saturday; 8 a.m., 
and fly. Vancouver to Penticton 
Sunday, Tuesday and Friday at 4 
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A irolnsd lift undtrwrltsr 
more than 50 Canaillon, Britlili and
rtpriittillna one of iltt 
Unl^tf - ■___ -- -.... - .... .. . . Slolti lift
Inturanct compnnloi In Canada will'gladly hatp you 
plan new for your family*! i!curliy< and'your awn niidi 
in lotir yiori. Roly on him I • ,
THE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES 
IN CANADA
"If It Good CHIzenshIp to own’ Ufo Inturaneo** l-VB3C>




HOTEL ROOMS AT 
MODERATE RATES
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Once again Easter seals are being mailed out to most homes in the district 
/. . your returned cash dondtiog is urgently . . • when you use these
seqlsf you sb^w that you ' h^ve help caused help that you
diohd cah give! Please mdil y^ . • and gerierously!
Eaife^ .pO:d sbeet|4. . bOit donations of^^^
fully':dcce!|pted/'^ ^
Yes, this is truly a local c!|j3^5> . . half the proceeds stay right here to help 
pur own hdndicappy ypun^st|r^ . ihe remainder aids the province-wide 
three-point prograrn of prdYenti<|n>^^^ research and direct services.
ir:
If you do not receive d mdilmg frp^^^ the Lions Crippled Children’s Fund Carn- 
palgn then please write to Bok 305, Penticton, and . you will receive your 
Easter Seals promptly. You may also Phone 5594 or 4574.
ALL CHEQUES PAYABLE TO •'ll. !(•.,. 't
LIONS til
• 'v'v.rK’ ■''' ' ■
and mail to
of ,a local Crippled .Child 
who is not now lie|ng 
sisted. and neelds help* you 
are urged to a4v|so tho; 
Pontlcton Lions CIUb. vEvory; 
effort is made to iglyie. ds'* 
sistance wherever it Is 
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NKVE.NEWTON PHMIMAOY 
DUPONT-MOORE MOTORB LTDi 
PENTICTON TRAdINCI ASSOCIATION 
HARRY’S MARKET .
BURTCH & CO. LTD.
O.K. VALLEY PREIUHT LINES LTD. 
0. 0. REED, Fuel, Truokinff 
NA.RES INVESTMENTS • i
INCOLA HOTEL 
COOPER & CHBBAiRD 
FRAZER BUILDING SUPPLIES 
VALLEY MOTORS LTD,
Publication of thlARaflo is made possible by 
the co-operatibn pf the Ondermentlonedi
THE P. R. STEWART 00. LTD, 
HUDSON’S BAY 00.
CLARKE’S BUILDING SUPPLIES 
PENTICTON PEED & SUPPLY LTD. 
THREE GABLES HOTEL 
BETTS ELECTRIC LTD. 
PENTICTON DRAY & EXPRESS 
GRANT KING 00. LTD.
GEDDY’S BOOT SHOP 
PEDE^BN EQUIPMENT 00. 
STAR CLEANERS




INTERIOR bONTRAOTING 00. LTD. 
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
bITY TRANSFER 
BRYANT & HILL 
MAO’S MOTORS 
KNIGHTS PHARMACY 
THE LAUNDERLAND 00, LTD. 
SATHER & SONS — FLOORS
PAINT & WALLPAPER SUPPLY 
KENYON * 00. LTD.
PENTICTON ENGINEERING WORKS ’ 
WILKINS LIMITED 
STREET’S SEED A FLOWER SHOP 
PAOIPKI PIPE & PLUME LTD.
moHay, usborne insurance
PENTIOTON PURITY PRODUCTS LTD. 




SMITH’S PLUMBING A HEATING 
BASSETT’S TRANSFER 
THE SPORf SHOP '
VALLEY'DAI^^^^^^^^^
•DUNCAN A NICHOLSON BODY SHOP 
HOME FURNISHINGS *
PEVTIOTON FUNERAL CHAPEL 
PETOOTOH RETREADING A ^
. VUL^IZING LIMITED « 
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.
Raiti giiages wore u.^ctl In Ko­
rea In 1442, 200 ycai;s before rain­
fall records were kept ill Europe.
"ff*
Our Contractors
Kenyon & Co.* Ud.
will cornpiefo all .our fixtures 
this week in f eiitictoh’s
NEW
Robinson Store






Bo you wake up morning after momiol 
feeling tired.out? And docs that dull 
h^vy BODsation drag on sll day, makini 
ure a misoty?
I^n*t put up with it.:
Ghanoes are the whole trouble stemi 
from sluggish Iddncys and constipation. 
Your system is becoming clogged bj 
aecumulated poisons that are mo?nn|
■you'dowh..;.::'',.
Knischen; Salts are a wonderful help 
ai.th^ times. In many ways they ar« 
identical witlv the waters of wcU-knowe 
Mineral Springs ... in other words, 
much more than a simple laxative. Foi 
Kruschen contains diuretic inOTedicntt 
(|5or t^e kidneys). So they heyj you t« 
wt ■'.nd of waste “ matters througli 
heidthy, natural bowel and kidney 
; action.../,
hfiUiohs.of people use'Knischen. They 
have; fpiind that, less than h^f a tea-, 
spooidpl; in hot water works 'wdndem^ 
Findvdut;' what^Kruschen can do; for 
yeii fronv your nearest druggist today.-
18, • 1951
,“0" Siluadroii
British Columbia Dragoons 
(UUi Kecco Kcginicnt) , 
PARTIORD^S
by ‘
MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MC 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 10 11 March, 1954
DUTIES: orderly Sergeant for 
week .ending 18 March 1954 
Sgt. Mather.s, W. M. Next for 
duty, Sgt. Upsdcll, R. C. 
PARADES: March 16. 19.51
. Training. March 
Training.
COURSES: B.C.D. Unit Course 
. Camp Borden 19 to 30 April 




29 Mar. .54—-10 April 54.
RF Famlliarijsation (M4A2> 
5 April 54 to 15 April 54. 
PROVISIONAL SCHOOLS: Jun 
ior and Senior NCO Courses 
arc now underway Penticton 
Armouries, as follows: 
Sunday -• Junior & Senior 
Monday — Junior NCO’s. 
Tuesday — Senior NCO’s.






LOGGING AND WATERSHED 
SUMMERLAND — Some con 
pern has been expressed by 
Summerlancl council . regarding 
-logging operations behind Peach- 
land which may be, or might hi 
future, affect Summerland water 
system' ;and the Trout Creek 
watershed; Councillors H. R. J.- 
Richards' and J. R., Butler will 
yisit ;thp site - as soon as it, is 
possible tp get in there;
;• Moss: ' grows pit; telephone 
wires , in Puerto Rich.
Regular mating of the Peach- 
land Municipal Council was held 
last Thursday with Reeve G. W. 
Hawksley, Councillors L. Ayres, 
A. E. Miller, F. Khalembach and 
H. BIrkelund present.
'• Business arising from the min­
utes was a $25 donation to tho 
Polio Fund. Annual charges for 
public .health will be $184. In 
conjunction with the Women’s 
Institute the clerk wds 4nstruct- 
I'ed to arrange for, a. suitable radio 
broadcast for the TB clinic fo 
held hero March 25 from 1 
to 4 p.m. ) .
New business handled was the 
acceptance of the police contract, 
at $1000, plus transportation of 
six cents per mile over 3100 
miles.
School estimates of $11,443, an 
increase over 1953 of $2b7 \ycro 
accepted.
Notices of a meeting of the 
mis.sion to bo held on March 1(5 
at 7:30 p.m. have’been sent out. 
Members approved bji council 
are Mrs.' C. Whlnton, Mrs. G. 
Smith, Mrs. M. Topham. Mr. 
C. Parker, Mr. V. K^ylor, Mr. 
G. Eddy and Mr. H. BIrkelund.
* « « «
It was decided ail organiza­
tions with the exception of the 
P-TA, Girl Guides and.Scouts, 
who wish to u.se the hall and 
kitchen would be required to
HANGING PANELS PROVIDE an ingenious , acoustical I
system carrying sound to all parts of the Caracas, V^riezu- « . ,
ela auditorium, in which Western hemisphere delegates • a survey is to bo completed
i to find out the feasibility of clos- I Ing Lang .avenue. Ik . ■
Mr. and Mrs. R. Redstone have 
left for Dshawa for a holiday. <
Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller are 
being congratulated on birth of 
a new baby girl.* ■ ♦
Mr. and Mr.s. John Camcrop 
have returned after a holiday on 
Vancouver Island .4, « «
Mr. and Mrs. O. Duquomin an­
nounce the .birth of a son.
Mr. Earl Sutherland has re­
turned home after several 
months in Vancouver.
Floallng flower boxes add 
touches of color to tropical 
streams. Water plants thrive in 
half-decayed logs where seeds 
have lodged.
Yours ago the old village bell 
at - Quevennatten, France, wau: 
rung to announce disasters. Now; 
they ring It When the tax collec-^ 
tor is coming. . ;
met recently fo rthe 10th Inter-American conference.;
Summerland Council Orders
A
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES FOR OYER HALF A CENTURY
lei us take oyen your Ihveslmenl 
•tWbrries.'We^Sihall b^glqd to^explaih 
1k)w we can prow 





! GEORGE b. VAlE, MANAGER
_ * k ."'v
AjIc for our , : 





SUMMERLAND i ^ ^ SUinmer-)K 
land: council has ordered wooden 
stave V pipe for its Jbrle’s^ Flat 
irrigation - project w;hich is to 
be 'installed this spring.
' There was complete investiga­
tion before; the decision to use 
this typo of pipe was reached. 
Allhough the council was/satis­
fied 1 lial wood pii>c would be sat- 
isfacloj'y due. lo experieneq here, 
on receipt of two letlers from 
11. C. Wliilakcr wlio had cxprc.ss- 
ed doubts at' a ratepayers’ meet­
ing regarcling its use, further op­
inions were sought.
. Among lhe.se wore Major H. 
W. Hod.son of the govornmeht 
South Okanagan, land’s project 
at Oliver, arid II. Wado, water 
engineer at Kamloops. The form­
er: was entirely in accord with 
using wood pipe wbdc Mr. Wade, 
thought iluit it might not prove 
sati.sfaclqry unless full of- water 
all qf the time. ^ '
: Examples of pipe displayed at 
Tuesday’s couneil meeting, ; two 
of which had been in • use for 
seven years, one: above ground 
whichshowed no sign Of rot, 
another in use '.the same num­
ber bf years, butvwhich had been 
partly underground. The latter 
liad; decayed about a half an incli 
on the side which was buried: 
A piece in .luse ,40 years. 14 of 
tlic.se .above ground,; Was in cx- 
ccllqiit, condition witli only slignt
Opihibn ;of Jlcoi^ci' F.! E.; ■ Atkin-
Centre Hive Oi 
Activity In 1953
The local Rod* Cross centre 
was a hive of activity during 
19.53. In addition to providing 
quarters for- storage of used 
clothing, for the- local welfare 
depart ment, dl.sa.stor relief sup- 
j)tlo,s such as blankets, slicet.s, 
first aid ‘equipment, and a work 
room for the groups engaged in 
making garmonts, ^landages for 
blood transfusion, and quilts, etc. 
it was,a mooting place for llic 
Department of Heal th and' Wel­
fare baby ellrilcs and immuniza­
tion elinic.s. The Women’s Insti­
tute sewing group also mot there 
as well as the Senior Hospital 
Auxiliary, the Junior Ho.spital 
Auxiliary, the St. John’s Ambul­
ance Association. For part of 
tho year the Rod Cross Centre 
was a meeting place for the I.O. 
D.E., the SPCA meeting.s, Girl 
Guides Assbclation ' executive 
meetings, the Boy Scouts As.’ioci- 
„ J- XI. - - - alion executive.,, mbctlngs, arid
^^i*^**. ^Spndi.ng ^ the winter in Soroptbniist Club smeetings.
.WiUovys are to be planted on 
the Lakeshore Beach, one-half 
hour parking is to be enforced 
in front of the po.st office.
$11910 &h6(^
.bohaltl Gregg has returned 
if ter spe i ;
[Long Beach, California.^
Al SiimnmHai^
; SUMMira&AND — vSummer-1 
land couhdl; passed accoiihts: in
A get-together -of old, friends 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
C. :Whlhtbn, on March 12 with 
'i Mr?. S. ‘Scammell, of Neiy West­
minster,;f.as guest' of honor. Mrs. 
Scammcll vviil visit at the home
The Metropolitan Museum of 
Art, at New'York'has a collec­
tion of 4000 musical "instruments;
Hero is ilic truth iibout tlic new llosiiitul Iiisuruiice ' 
policy. Know the facts i •
' , , ' -
The new policy Will incan that people In the low and 
iiiediuiii iiieuiiie brackets will get full coverage without 
worrying about prciiiinin iiayinents.
I'rcininms arc abolished! Tbe 2% is not new tax­
ation, but replaces the high preininins wlilch will be 
abolished. Financial experts estimate-that a family' 
of four earning .$200.00 per hiontli will acdnally pay 
less than .$15.00 jier year tinder the increased sales tax, 
a distinct saving of over $24.00 per year.
THIS MEANS THAT THE GREAT MAJORITY OF 
PEOPLE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA WILL PAY LESS.
Rememlier, Ihe siiiiie, wide British Columbia Hospital 
liisnraiiee .Service benefits remain—and yon CAN still 
elaim your receijited hospital hill for iiieome tax pur­
poses. , • '
A refund of niieariied preminiiis will he made us soon 
as possible.
DO NOT BE MISLED!
SOeiAL CREDIT
British Columbia Social Credit League
of Mrs. Z. , Blower; for , a few-
Education WocI< wa.s ccleb'ral-Ihe amount of $34,.339.82 iat Tucs- ; vvcck a.s cciei . cu -
day’s. council meeting, ' and ';ac- Po^iland eloincnlary
ceptod; thefschool budgetfiof ‘ap. school; last indayi ;wRh. oiicn 
proximately $119,0(M), which had ^9hsc, Oyer 70 pai ents^ook this 
been- revised and lowered'about ci^pcflybity., lo meet: .the teach->
$200. ers and yiew the school work., . • I The .P-TA sponsored ■: a ; {school
Application of Mrs- {A- F^en- fair in conjUnc^^ witti the diiy 
vyick- fbr purdiase of-^ a piecq > of and; awarded' cash;' prizes of $40 
propeidy adjoining the' Paradise tb the lucky :\ymners. iThe jun- 
Flat/land 'was accepted at- ,a' bld ior /Rod'Cross-served tea and : cn- 
of $250. The land iwas put tip Tor riched their funds considerably. 
bid;;asa:numberof;coundllorj'; ; -3 /*^#::*
make a M ^d Mrs^ S. G. Dill have
building dte. -i; ^ after' a : visit- to .the
National Cash rofelster.TO^ 
year: :servlcing; contract; was ' ; *
cepted at $<16.80 per year. ‘ V- Mrs. a:rid Mrs. - B/ Lloyd-Jones
Tx • 1. - .u X , fx XU have left for Variebuver on a
It ;is hoped that draft of the x umtfiav >
zoning by-law will be ready, next 
week / With the whole ;*6puhcUi to 
qttqnd a special rtieeting f tbj' go ] 
oyer . it.
“ Applicallon of John Graham I 





' DAIRY PRODUCta ARE ^
OKANAGAN DISTRIBUTORS *




; Oldcsl; academic iibulldlhg;,; of J 
any college -In -the" Uhited/-States 
is the Sir Christopher ]
building fit; /William; and ; Mary 
College, Williamsburg, Va./ j,;
Grahvllto''; Inland 
■yancouver 1, B.C>
.•fffflttS'ir.; you’ll. \ j'/SKCljBMP;:.;; Vy^^ |TlSffliro;'iybu’llwantj ■ FOjDTB'Wffl,;;you'll-;: 
want the paint that. j xwamA)sopd^^iqiceJ> vj- to do a quickuoasy job. ;i - /vmhtiiokeep c6sU
gives you the beat job., j-ofiepldrsi/Su^; /ii ' j Soter Keu^Tone isready I dounillnimost caMA,':
Super Kem-Tone ia ; j' Kem^TO^ j^w yon; | *; to use and^simply glides , , I ' SuPint'Kxii-Toinc caa i 
/jthe auperbr ra66er-6fflie;| MimartreaS^-tb- j; ba yith RoUer-Koater or'T bo usm Snthbut ,
/ paint — rich as velvet, / ! .useab^es;;. ;^ ;| bnub p-insr wood, pajnt ; I prim^or nnderepater
tough as rubber. •;' j ;orypttYain intermir; |/;or,wallpaper;..novor ; I; ...savesyoumopeii::
Il’a.auper;washable ■;;’'|-/fc^:practi([^y;;,, ■>;*,;/;''J..:Vleavp8 8treak8;or laps.//
V.. super durable! , •! :;my i(SoieT;im^ dne coat usually cover* :I ' ,
; vouil E6 (HAD vddiiqUOHT TOli REim; I • •-dri^
;/RUBMR.»/U^,PAlNT;oN'T«te;'MAikttJ;:v/•■■';^:.•|^tho^6’8;^w•’painty’’'odop.:; - . , ,';
I
foVANCODVER ■ IN
Biuy peAplfi.apprediilfi Cmailldii 
Niilidnal'*tnreot,nvoi(iil|ubt.;*er- 
MavHKtlAivbafiUii.m* vloe to Vnbconvqi'i mHIi no ohaniiio 
I (P.t.T,) , . of HleepliiB riir*. Yon board your
(Bally fiefpt tundayi train any oVening, eaoopf. Sunday.
(j' that ‘^Vdttirig' 'is■ ^diie 
condition of -the .soil 
(Iian fo whetlier is is wot or dry.
Ollier reasons cited for its use 
wore: f|uickly avullablo, dieapbr 
lo in.slali; readily repaired, easy 
tq k'eep in pluco, easier to ser­
vice, frictional loss deereasos' 
wllh lime, transfei’ublc w'itli*little 
effort.
'I’he new pipe will be laid 
above ground In all iilaees where 
IhlfT is feasible, Imt Mr. Kereher 
said there tire several spots 
where it will liave to be put un- 
dergi'oiind.- One of tliesc Is 600 
feel In llie fir.st step In tlie in- 
islallalloii in Garnett Valley^, i 
, Apparently plaslie pipe 1ui.m 
not proved subeessful In llie 
South Okanagan so far. Couneil 
lieard of two itlnees, Cawston, 
and Grand Forks, wliere tills, 
type of piping was pul In alid 
bel'ore the wiiler emil.d he ini'iieil 
on, moles hml made lioles in it.
Mr. Kereher reported ilie 
spring work well in liiind wllli no 
sliorliige of lahor and evefylliliig 
iinderwny lo Ipindle Ihes-ilono's 
Flat projeel with de.spuleli.
•'... ,•.■•....
FOR IIKALTII Ri^iAHONK 
SitMIMI'llll'AND Itegardlng 
Ihe iippllealloii of Gonluii Ilib 
elile for eouiiell pei’inll to niuvt! 
the I'l'sldeiiee of the present imul- 
office In Hie buek of Ihe lot as 
II dwelling, l'\ Alt'oek, siinlliirlan, 
did not reeominend Ihe iietlon 
as there would' be ibu many 
Imlhllngs on one lot to eonform 
with heiillh sUmdiirds. Mr.'Al- 
I'oek iil'iiuiiliited Mf. Rllehle Wllh 
tills.and on hearing this Mr. Itit- 
clile was eomplolely In aceord 
with Ihe hoiiUlv unit policy, with- 
di'iiwlng Ills roquosl,' unUTiermlt 
gran led
\ s'
rar inrermaUent <*11 «r writei
irsln uy............ . -.
enjoy m good nimbi • fiicop* *nd 
H u ..xxi.iu aivAUiP r*fre»brd ni your dciitliiA-
n i V *' r . u, Kiuilloni uifnls, tool ^
i'll,v Tli'kfi Aueiil, lam M«ln HI. - MKA
l'•flll.'lnn, 11,0, • I'liunn iium Conv*nt*nl bui cBiiitiicllyii 0
Kelowttti
’Tbli idvertliement ii not publlibed or 
MlapUyflti liy the liquor Control fJoar.t 
I Of by dia^GovjfoiviKsir of Drlti»h 
I Columbte,
fresh, VaeituUi>P^tkeil Idwerds Coffee I
you s/t tie m^s ivfm pu
. /re»byestm*r(ckEdmir^fCpfftt»'
1 Edwards is aiwuys less tliaa ^ 
other higb*quG(lity» v|e^ui|ji*ptickcd brunds
2 Vbu got more hss coffefi
with cxtra*rich Ed’iiiriils. ’
Got your free '’cbEfee behlli’' .
it in your kltchco. Use it to save ; ' 
those extra pcntlief EdwArds.
Now's the tlttjo lb Edwards^








Just pick ,up at the Edwards Coffee dis­
play nt Safeway when you buy your 








... I WM 
I Hearty Cnzy
botj^ mii^





111 Jinies If it’s Koxall . . . It’s right
is Bight Too!
and iiie Price
" f * ■ ' •
the First Home Permanent that
"takes" every time!
waves with any plastic 
curlers!
Hew Automatic neut­
ralizing gives best 










Regular 69c ............. .......-.........
11'rTobthpasle^
PLAN TO ATTEND . ‘
„ c,. JUPfW .HOSPITAL AUXILIAS
leTo SjEniri^'
; Wed., Mar. 31st - 8 p.m. - Schooi Auditorium
O^ M. 'MmINNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
-BOB ^PRIKST,. Manager
'"Phone;;: JiGSS We Deliver
to get the ^ost out 




A reproiGrttatlvn for all nia)or stoamihip 
^ line*.
•iu All export In arranging thf many eomp- 
^ llcated detail! of travelling.
4* By utllUlng the lervlce of your Canadian 
^ Pacific travel agent you can save time 
and money.
PaisporUf luggagoi hold aceoMmodalloni, louri and 
Ifavd plan* are lu»l a few of ihe many Iravd *delall8 
lhal your Canadian Pacific Iravtl agent will gladly 
handle for you.
For lull i^artleuUrii ic#
E. RILEY, City Ticket Agent 
345 Main,St. - Penticton, B.C,
Ask ahoul special "Thrlh Scafon'* farai;
At; a public meeting in tbe 
hlgli school aucliloi'iuin last Fri­
day night, citizens wore enter­
tained by the higli school band 
and junior choir. It v/as part of 
the program held in conjunction 
with education week. - 
Highlljjht of the evening was 
an addre.ss by J. A. Spragge, ex­
ecutive assistant of the B.C. 'Pea- 
cher-s’ Federation. Mr. Spragge 
Is also secretary of the joint 
committee of the B.C. School 
Trustees’ Association, F-’I'A and 
the BCTl-' of educational finance. 
“Present sysUmi of seliooi 
grants and any suggested al­
ternative plan must be judg­
ed in tlic following manner,” 
said Mr. Spragge, “does tlic 
plan result in fair treatment 
of local taxpayers Ut ail 
areas, rural and urban alike? 
“Does it provide a proper sliar- 
ing of costs between provincial 
and local authorities? Does it re­
sult in truly economical expendi­
ture of provincial funds and if 
not will it be impossible lo sell it 
to the provincial government.”
Present .system of grants fall 
to meet these requirements, Mr. 
Spragge asserted, and the sys­
tem of special aid to rural areas 
is educationally unsound, inas­
much as it tends to destroy the 
authority of school boards and 
promotes centralization of con 
trol.
“Sales tax grants are un­
fairly dlsh’ibuted,” continued 
Mr. Spragge, “tliey arc edu- 
’ ealionally unsound because 
they are given to inunlcipai- 
ity instead of tlie school 
board.
“The resultl is that the money 
is ‘credited to the general mun 
icipal fund instead of to schoo 
■funds^,;;- This, in turn, makes 
schbbr tax rates' appear .some 15 
mills iiigher than they should.”
“Beside.s,” he continued, “the 
scheme would cost the provincial 
treasury $6,500,000 more tliatv it 
is :;nowspending ■ oh, educatiem 
ahd hiore; than $4,000,000- of this 
'^uld go to the w^ 
districtsrin the province
ir'"'' ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
THE U.S. ARMY AND AIRFORCE an nounceVJ existence of their XV-1; Convert- 
iplane’^ first military aircraft ever built-to take-oft and land like a helicopter 
yet convert in flight to or from a high-speed plane. The plane has a jet propelled 
rotor for vertical operations and a push-type propellor lor forward ilight.
'agrammLar
txr aAds 5; Tim ;'<vh i;
idcdl • Joil Con'ditiQncr ISf /
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER
or
PENTICTON FEED 8£ 
SUPPLY CO. LTD. 
Distributors
Keremeos - Cawston 
3wers C
FFVW
A recommendation tliat wages hi 
of Fruit and Vegetable Workers 
Union for the forthcoming year 
should revert to the 1952-1953 
scale lias been passed by Kere- 
meos-Cawston local of the BCF 
GA.
;fMr! i Spragge; did not
<»
At llie same lime they passed 
a resolution strongly protesting 
demands of Workers for a wage 
increase. The union has signi­
fied Us, intention of seeking 10 
cents an hour and other changes 
in the contract.
The resolution from Keremeos 
Cawston goes on, “we .commend 
the BCFGA executive stand, as 
reported in the press, that no 
increase in-wages can be allow­
ed at this time.”
Another recommendation deals 
with setup Of tlie industry labor 
negotiating ' cornmittee; and calls 
for a change.
It reads: ‘Vrhe Keremeos-Caw- 
ston local ■ of V BCFGA {recom­
mend to thq executive of BCF
GA that the;]persqrihel of; the in- 
l dusliy labor negotiating commit- 
believe te be changed - to truly rwresent 
the main/Mtoi^st^ of:?lJns; in^ 
Uy who aVe-tlie growers.




Seeking More Data On 
Proposed Lake Bridge
A. J. Cowie, who heads llie 
Board of Trade’s, bridge commit­
tee, told members at their reg­
ular meeting Thursday night, 
that It was still the committee’s 
opinion that more information 
about the bridge, should be ob­
tained.
“It is . our hope that Premier 
Bennett* will be able to come 
here in the not too distant fptUre 
and explain the situation more 
fully,” said Mr. Cowie. '
|B6 sure fo U^en to our Rexall Amos and Andy program edehi 
Isiipnddy from ,4:30 tc ,5:00 p.m. over CKOK. A half, hour of .fun.J
ing four million dollars where it 
is not needed in order to give 
two million where il ls needed.
“The only plan tl\al meets the 
requirements is; a ; system of 
equalization grants," Mr. Spragge 
concluded. “About onedhird of 
money furnished by the govern­
ment is .on this basis. All that is 
required to solve the educational 
finance problem is to put the 
whole amount on the same log­
ical basis.” V- ________ —
L
[Last RUes;
“We would recommend tliat 
this committee be changed to
six grovvers,. two shippers; lone, 
member of the B.C. Tree Fruit 
Board and the secretary of 
Okanagan Federated Shippers.”
A policy of “hold the line” has 
been express'ed by many grow­
ers throughout the South Okan­
agan who, claim that a 10 cents 
an hour wage increase would 
mean addition to production 
Icosts of five and a half cents 
a box and would, in effect, price 
the grower out of the market.
Kamloops Teen 'fown Council, 
hosts for the British Columbia 
Teen Town J'^ayors’ Conference 
to be held April 21 to 24, has lin­
ed up a program ambitious 
enough to riva/ any adult con­
ference.
This comerence win slart on 
Wednesday, April 21 at 9 a.m. in 
the morning with registration 
taking place until noon. At 1 
p.m. ‘a bowling tournament Will^ 
be held between all the. visiting 
teen towns. At 5 p.m. the esti­
mated 400 delegates will journey 
to Hacienda, l^A miles from_ 
Kamloops, to a banquet, follow­
ed by an evening of dancing and 
enteidalnmenl. , j
On the second, third . a' 
fourth days from 9:3p a.m. until 
12 noon: discussion" periods; will 
take place where alj; teen tbvvn 
problems \vill be discussed.-;
^ ,:From 1 to* 6\ on each, ;,of Vthese. 
afternoons toui^;liaVe been'plans, 
ned. One afternoon the visitors 
will be taken on a toiir of thq 
new Royalite Oil Refinery /rec­
ently constructed at Kamloops. 
On another day they will (be 
taken on a lour of the Trans-. 
Mountain pumping station just 
on the outskirts'of the city. The 
highlight of an these entertain­
ing' featux’es will be the after­
noon on which the visitors will 
be taken on a flight bn the new 
CPA Convair Airliner. They will 
fly in this new aircraft from 
Williams Lake to Penticton on 
V. round trip familiarity cruise.
Yoiuigsters’marbles make per 










On the third evening a square 
dance will be held and, to final­
ize all activities a Mayor’s Ball 
will be hhld-"on-Saturday, April 
24, with music supplied by the 
leading teen age band in Canada, 
the Kamloops Rhythm Kids.
xAttending this conference will 
be many teenagers irom each 
and every teen town in B.C.,' in­
cluding Penticton. The , mayor 
arid one other teen. towner. will 






EVERY TUESDAY 10 A;M. TO S P.ll|.
CANADIAH LEGION HALL -- PENTICTON;;




vetei'an of the 
i Army and the Boer 
^resident, of British Columbia for 
36 years,' Alfred Atherton passed 
away last week at' tlie residence 1 of liLs daugliler, at Osoyoos.
A former resident of Pentic­
ton, Mr. Alliorton came lo, Can- 1 ada in 1906 and retired from tlie 
CPR spops where he worked as 
IA plpfeflttcr in 1930.
I Ho is survived by Iwo sons 
and one daughter. ’rUornas, Pen- 
llcloii, .lames,' PiMnee Rupert; 
Mrs. W. C. McConnachie, Osoy- 
loos; five grandchildren, three 1 brothers unci tlii'ee slsler.s, J. .1. 
Allierloii and T. C. Allierlon,1 Vancouver, 13. B. Allierlon, Mr.s. 
1l. Shales, in England; Mrs. W. 
Lovell, Calgary, Mrs. Charles I Masse, SI. Paul, Alberla.
Funeral services wore held In 
iSI. Anne’s Church, on Monday, 
Rev. ,1. S, Muliany, officiating. 
Coinmlilal family lilol, Lakevlew 
Cemetery. Penikdon Funeral 
Clniiiel In charge of arrange- 
jmenls.
Pallboarcrs tyei't' Monks, 
William Bakiroy, Arlluir C 
Lser, Jock Burgess, Anthony 
Ilo ami Joseph J. Ruth,
1 BTTlONtr IBOAliD OF TRADE
Frank Laird advocated .,a 
I strong and lively agricultural 
icommlltoe when lu» spoke at 
hast Thursday’s Board of Trade
1 mooting. , „1 “If your agricultural commli- 
:ioo Is funclloiihig properly you 
will got tlie co-operation of the 
BCFGA," staled Mr. Laird.




Flrst, you’ll discover now and 
wonderful vlalblllty. You hayo a 
—clear, close'ln view of the road 
ahead over the, lower Plymout|i 
hood, Driving la aaler and much more eriloyablo.
Try how easily a Ply mouth handlos-there’s an amaiino 
difference. Drive It around curves and feel It actually 
cling to tho road. No outward away-no sense of 
strain of .“holding'’your caf.
.IVUOUtM
Then, the steering whoal Is below oyo-Iovol. You look 
over tho wheel—not through It. Plymouth ChnIr-HIgh 
Seats let you alt up comfortably so you aoo all round. 
You don't get tired and (Iramped as In ordinary, 
lower seats,
_ The Plymouth Balanced Ride '
■ .. ^ using Orlflow'ahock absorbers,
/%j^ooTM 1,^3 bbon widely' accepted, but
taut the original. Feel how it 
eliminates pitch, roll and loupoe ,.. how It smooths 




T, UtMO Mhly hataro, add eUierPIpoalli vataaa... aulrtaitdliig Plyimiatt aWN.-.-*M!‘jiO[ 
two-tone Interiors and gsitt*brlght baked enamel body colours. •. durable Chryslor onglneerlngthat
saves you money.
Our Cohtraefors 
Konyon & Cov Ltd. 
will complofo all our fixtures 





You've an extra (v6lue,;tdoji In 
peace of mind. Plyinbutif Bahily 
Rim Whoele, excliiiiiye/w' ’
____ chiyaler proijucbifelf^dj^
protection in case of eudden tire tollurei.bee«use . 
Satbiy-Rlm foatorp hoide the (feflited tire onthe wHSbt 
while you make a istralghter, sater etop«( ;-((( ;
Vftii haw the all-time protection of cons^rtt-spe*d 
electric Windshield Wlpors-they wonit slow down 
whan you cHmb a hill or accelerate to pMi oa you'w 
oeen vacuum-operated wipers do.
You have bslaOSSil bbtilDO* 
Plymouth
In each fropt wheel brake \wnire 
0xira braking etfert la ragulred'-^
not luit aos like meet other cara. cydehond fWoll!!! 
brake-llninge (net much longer-no riveta to, acere
braka druiha—greater aurtaca contact araa (or mofa
afllelaht braking effort., . .
.
If you ilko tho extra 0080 of F’ower Slewing*-^ 
remembef, PlymoutH’e Full-Time Power Bteerlng 
la on the job pil the time, from the njornent your 
engine starts. , . * (
^drfulhrimt Pomr Sleunna lu mlltbit oil .
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Now your ol4 




Me & Me allow you up to 
$100.00 for your,old ice box or 
electric refrigerator. You may 
even get a greater allowance 
for certain electrical refrigera­
tors.
Remember Me & Mc makes this terrific trade-in offer on your purchase of 
a genuine Thor refrigerator (these are not unknown, so-called, famous 
makes). Look at these Thors! Check over the de luxe features! Compare 
the .value with other famous makes! Every Thor 
refrigerator carries the manufacturer’s 5-year war­
ranty .,. Every one is serviced by Mc & Mc refrigera- 
tor specialists. Every one is brand new ... Every one 
is a top value at its regular price! HOUSEHOLD
APPLIANCES
Buy Now at Sale Prices Before 
Sales Tax Increase !i
fMiUrihg Regardless of condition your old ice box 
or refrigerator is worth at lea^ $100,00
Reg. Prict ...... ...
one half-shelf.
'• ■
^ lip} Ibsi of f^




^ TWO CRISPER? BINS
V.:





An Interested and attentive au­
dience gathered in thh lower hall 
of the Pentictoh United Church 
on Mohday evening,, March 1. The 
occa,sloh was the annual elocution '( 
medal contest, sponsored by the 
Womah’s, Christian Temperance 
Union, th the unavoidable ab- 
•sence of the pre.slcient, Mrs. M. 
Jones, Mhs. E. Deringer, the jiro- 
vihclal ,superintendent of medal 
contests, acted as chairman and | 
called oh Rev. J. A. RoSkam to 
open the meeting with a short 
devotional period. Later, Mrs. 
berlnger pre.sented awards to 
girls and boys competing in the 
contests.
In the junior group, No. 1-----
nine years and under, Darlene 
Galbraith received the Bronze 
medal.
in Junior group, No.f2 ~ 10 
and eleven year.s — Shirley Le- 
pin won the silver medal; and In 
No. 2B, Carol Clirlstian nl.so re­
ceived a .silver medal.
In Ihe intermediate group - - 
12 to 14 years, Murcia Young 
was the winner of the gold medal. 
There were 2(3 conlestanfs in 
the.se four groups.
George Searcy, a.sslslant to the 
mlnisler of Ihe United Church, 
Miss,Ruth Adams, and Mrs. J. A. 
R,oskam, vvere (he judges and, 
Mr. Searcy in announcing (he 
winners,, .said llie judges had 
great difficulty in making deci­
sions, ns the marks were very 
clo.se in all groups. All the con­
testants were congratulated on 
ihelr showing and were pre.sented 
With prizp.s, as were the children 
who entertained with .songs.
‘ Plano sblos by Ml.ss Donna 
Marie Hauser were very miich 
enjoyed and appreciated.
While awaiting the . report of 
the judges, Mrs. Howard Milne, 
of We.st - Summerland, district 
president of the WCTU, congratu­
lated the young people taking 
part and addres.sed a few re­
marks to the audience.
A few statistics revealed the 
fact that Canada is consuming 
more alcohol per capita than the 
U.S. .She urged whole-hearted co­
operation in regard lo the peti­
tion being circulated at the pres­
ent tirhd. Mrs. Deringer thanked 
the judges for- their work, and 
urged'the yoiing people to go on 
for furl her medals in ihe future.
Plan For Small
SfJMMERLAND - Councillor - 
IT. R. J. Richards reported to ? 
T'uesday’s couhcil meeting tliat 
the park’s board now had a j^et- 
ition from lower town residehts ; 
not to-go ahead with plans foiv ;; 
making: a small park -oh the S? 
south 'side of li’i’ank Daniel’s 
store oil :propertyj\whiCJri:had^ ?^^ 
beeii turned ovei- to them hy the ■ 
corporation. ,
; Tlie plan was formed /because 
of/repeated reque.sis from resi- 
deiil.s there that .some action be 
taken in providing a playground /; 
for childi’en and a sit^ where|6i-y: v 
der people might congregate. 
Since the land js in the hands of^ j 
the park’s lioard council* look no ? 
action. v-'V;/:;-
Reriiemiier. . . 
ice box or refrigerator will takjB 
meiit and you fean/take up to 
^balance. -' ",‘V,
care of ypiir dowii 
24 mbiiths to
I ■
< • Abibibiatw 
^ Ao)foss Top Fi^ezer 




Mobo wlih fu^ 
lain Ihteribr . l i n e,r, 
aorons the top freMoi* 
nrid pipnt,v bf silelf 
bpikeo,
’Rog.:Frlce'














Before settlers came td Amer­
ica, Indian bird lovers ^attracted 
martins to their teepees by at­
taching hollow grdund gpiird 
iie'slih^ boxes lo lent poles.
■ 4; ? ‘ Olir''^ Cohtracfori4i:'i4';’'4'4:
'•'/Kenyon:'Ltdi.' ■
will complete all our fixtures 










• FuU Width Chill Dvawer 
^ Across Top Freezer
• Butter Keeper oh Door 
® Eyo Level Control
®Iior rofrig* 
orators have 




Less Tradedn < | 
Allowance .... 100.00
USE YOUR TRADE-IN AS DOWN PAYMENT
Me and Me Stores To Serve You in B.C.
• Revclstdke • Vernon •Kelowna •Penticton • Nelson • Chilli­
wack •Abbbtbiford • Miss^on /• Ladner • New Westminster • J^lc* 
ioria • Potf A^ • Courtney,^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ i,
A LiniE BIRD 
TOLD ME
WHoh lowing mnchlno noodles 
becbine blunt,' Work them 
through a ploco of landpopor 




Phone—•honoral SOStS' - Offjeo 3072
Pontlcton
■ j
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the neiwesty most promising
gives 4 ^ig advantages i
i.HIGH INSECT TOXrClTY 
2-LOW MAMMALIAN TOXICITY 
3.COMPATIBILITY IN THE SP^Y TANK 
4-QUICKLY DISAPPEARING RESIDUES
HOHTH fAMERiCA/^jfmiamid uMtrEo
SEB YOUR LOCAL FARM SUPPLY STORE
Rehabilitation Centre
First liso of scrap iron in Am- j Canada lias 18,000 bods for the 
erica for rosmelting purposes oc* treatment of tuberculosis pa* 
currcd in Massachusetts In 1646.1 tients.
iseases Useful Life
Life at the Vancouver Rehab­
ilitation Centre is not all work 
and no play but it is not the 
other way around either — it 
is in fact a combination of the 
two, with one thought in mind 
as the centre’s name indicates. 
It is a place whore victims of 
polio, arthritis, rheumatism, cer­
ebral palsy and industrial acci­
dents can once again become use­
ful citizens in the community
"Helping the individual to help 
himself” could well be a slogan 
of the bright, spanking modern 
building located'at 900 West 27, 
avenue, in Vancouver. And to 
tlie Kinsmen club goes a major 
part of the credit for sparking 
the idea which mushroomed from 
a modest 13-bed and gymnasium' 
beginning in 1949 to the present 
53 bod unit of today.
Story begins with purchase of
School District No. 15 (Penticton)
, February ‘25lli, 1954
To TMK CIIAIRMAJV AND MEMBKILS.
Board of Scitoot Trustees,
^hoor District No. 15 (renficton),
Fentjicton, B C.
We have examined the hooks and records of School District 
No. 15 (Penticton) for the year ended December 31st, 1953, and 
present herewitli tlie following.statements which are attached to 
and form part of this report. ^ l ^
.-"A” Balance Sheets (General and By-Law and Capital Funds). 
“B” Surplus Accounts. . .
VD” Statement of Receipts and Disbursements—General Funds. 
“E” Statement of Receipts and Disbursements—By-Law and 
Capital Funds. , _ ■ , ^ ^
Our examination of tiic books and records of the School District 
entailed a verification of the Assets and Liabilities and a test check 
of the Reyenue and Expenditure- Accounts.
General
Advertising ....................................  382.81
Arbitration costs ................................ 340.(JI
Audit fees .............................   390.(10
Bank charges ...................................... 48.82
Pension fund........................................ 1,012.27
Trades license ..................................... 75.00
Unemployment insurance ................ 383.47















/ Ua^h oil hand and in bank: Casli on hand was verified by actual 
.coitnt at a date subsequent to the year end. Cash in bank was 
reconciled with the balances sliown on the^bank statements, which 
' balances wore further confirmed by letter received by us direct 
from the bank. ' ■ . , \ ^ ^
f/and Grants Receivable: We have examined oiltstand- 
irig claims on file and other supporting data, in verification of these 
^.iunounts.''''
S Ti Inventory of Supplies on liand: We have accepted the certificate 
of tthe Secretary-Treasurei- as to the correctness of the quantity 
’ and valuation of tlie .supplies on hand as at December 31st„ 1953.
X Scliool Properties: Details of changes in these assets during the 
^I'year-nre-as follows:''■■■V:;.;,', ■ 
v’fb therChairman and Members,
]&)afdvof School Trustees, ^ >
School District No. 15 (Penticton),
Penticton, B.C. February 25lh, 1954
Operating ;
Janitors salaries ........................
. Janitor supplies .........................
Light, power, water and fuel 






















Payment to other school boards .... 
Grant to : By-Law funds (1 mill 
■■■levy)







I v*'1953 ' 19,528.80
iGbmplqted project — ;
:... 2,435.95
Completed Project—
: , By-Law No. 3 .... 4,637.96
Pfdvided by General 



















Reduction of Arclii- 
tect Fees ^...
$ 29,U'2.54 .$1,551,990.93 $217,440.57 $ 1,798,544.04j







29,112.54 1,552,590.93 217,440.57 1,799,144.04







iropcrty in 1949 by the Kinsmen 
:or $6,000, furnishing of the first 
wing for $5,000, construction of 
he swimming pool and contribu­
tion of $5,000 to addition of other 
wings.
Second unit of 20 beds was ad­
ded in 1950 and additional 20 bed 
units were added this month.
The centre also treats a 
total of 150 out patients at 
capacity and 40 child victims 
of cerebral palsy.
Operating revenue come.s from 
two' main .sources. About ono 
third, is In the nature of n pro 
vincial grant and tho balance is 
made up ol money from the B.C 
Polio Fund. Workmen’s Compon 
sallon Board, Provincial Welforo 
Department and out • patients 
fees. Money collected from out 
patients is very reasonable.
LARGE STAFF 
S'taff total is 36. consisting of 
tlirec doctors, ali specialists in 
their rc.spectlvo fields, an ortlio 
pedist, a physical-medical spccia' 
isl and a general surgeon.
There is considerable work 
done by the .surgeon. For ex­
ample, a tendon is often 
transferred from a compara­
tively unimportant middle 
finger to a paralyzed tliumb, 
restoring the otherwise use­
less hand to some value. The 
same type of operation ap­
plies ta the foot.
Others on the staff include 
pliysio-therapists, three physical 
training Instructors, three brace 
makers, two social welfare work­
ers, two pre-school supervisors, 
one school teacher, one speech 
therapist, two chauffeurs and 14 
general staff.
HUGE FLOOR SPACE 
Growth of the centre can best 
be shown by the fact that ih 1949 
the building had floor space of 
13,000 square feet and operating 
expenses of $13,000. Today, tlie 
floor space covers 53,000 square 
feet, has an operating expense of 
$200,0(K)' and’capital outlay pf 
$600,000.^^^^^^^ ^ ^
It is significant., that the 
■Vancouver centre is one of 
two in Canada and tile only 
one deslgrncd as a whcelcliair 
lihlt. The other <«ntre is! 
Toronto. There are ho sucli 
places In V the nortliweStern 
United Sjtoites widrmany Aju- 
crican patients as as
from:! other' Capaditm proy- 
ihepS ' seek :adnilttance. ,! Tliis 
is! allowed although priority 
is 'given to British Columbia 
■'patients.''
In addition to what has already 
been told of the building there 
is a large lepture room where 
instructions in treatment arid re-
lost office.”
And he added, "we welcome 
visits from people and arc al­
ways glad to sliow (horn through 
our establishment. It will be an 
education a.s to Just what we are 




Held Tuesday For 
Charles G. Minns
D.S.C.r R.Cp.
Doctor of Surgical Chir(}pody
Will Be At The ln<ola Hotel
EVERY TUESDAY
For appoinim'eni phone 4207
m.
Notice To Hotel And
■■■(»i-'V#ii.
Resort Owners
A resident of Penticton since 
last August when he purchased 
the I'Jckii.irdl A p u r t m e n t .s 
Cluiries George Minns, passed 
away suddenly on Sunday, at the 
age of 73.
Born in Hull, England, he was 
api>rentieed In Ihe draper’s trade 
in London, where he .served until 
coming to Montreal .in 1905. 
From Montreal lie went to'Tor­
onto and tlien to Winnipeg where 
he wa.s Joined by his fiancee 
from England.
By 1908 he was managpr of the 
gents clothing department for 
Trites Wood, Fernic, Just in time 
to go through the historic Fer- 
nie fire.
Leaving Fernie in 1912 with his 
wife and infant son ho worked 
westward through Nelson, Green­
wood and Kelowna, later moving 
to Langley Prairie.
After having boon turned down 
for service in the first world 
war he went to Prince Rupert, 
taking over managership at llic 
H. S. Wallace Cprnpany. He ar 
rived in Prince Rupert during the 
height of a ’flu epidemic and was 
Joined a year later by his family. 
Ho remained in Prince Rupert 
until his retirement to Vancou­
ver in 1942.
During the 24 years he resided 
in Prince Rupert ho held office 
as president of the Board of 
Trhde, tho Chamber of Com 
mercc and was also Commodore 
of the Prince Rupert Rowing and 
Yacht Club. He was, a member of 
the Oddfellows Lodge and Tyee 
Masonic Lodge.
Rotiring' to Vancouver in 1942 
after his ;,wifc had suffered -/ a 
serious illness he took dyer! oper­
ation; of: an apartment: feuse in 
the west end. i
In Penticton, Mr. Minns was a 
member of the Kiwariis Club.
He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Frances Maud Minns, Vernori, a 
son, George, Penticton, and .two 
grandchildren, Frances Jane and 
Charles George, Jr., of Penticton.
Funeral services ^ were > hold 
yostorday at St. Saviour’s Angli­
can Church, Rev. A. R. :'Eaglcs
A CONVENTION qf the B.C. School Trustees 
Association will be held in Penticton on 
Septeniber 29th, 30th and October 1st,
1954.
Operators wishing fo accept rcscrvcilions arc lo contact 
the School Board Office, 383 Ellis Street, Penticton, on 
or before April 15th, advising the following:—
Number of rooms available together with a 
descriptlo’n of same.
Rotes of the various types of accommodation.
L. E. CHAMBERS, 
Secretary-Treasurer, 
School District No. 15.
* ? t '. mm
Where Do I Go From Here?
SALE OF TIMBER
Q1 own land on .which there is a.stand of timber which I ■ may sell to a .sawmill operator on a ".stumpage basis.”, 
I have been told that stumpage fees:-J receive from such a 
sale are considered to be income for taxation purposes, 
this correct?
^ Yes. ; The Income Tax Act provides fhat! amoqnts ve^
ed which are dependent: on production from a 'prqpei|P . -
constitute taxable ■, income^ everi s though v they .may be : ins 
ments of the sale price of the properly. -• ^
MEDICAL EXPENSES
Late in 1952 my wife was confined to hospital with'( 
serious; illness !involving'" fteavy i medical arid! hospital; 
■penses which; I’paid 1 iri DecemberAofj 1952 and ^January s 
February: of 1953.^:1: have made inosprevious claim for su© 
expenses; May I . make a claim in 5 respect of all of these tf 
penses in my Iricoine-Tax Returri f6rT953? !; ;
A !Yes; ; The lncome Tax Act prpVid&'that a claim may |■ made' in respect of medical expenses paid: in any twely 
month period ending in the Taxatibri Year provided no claim 
has been it\ade for those specific experises in a previous, year.
High 1The completed projects during the year are as follows:By-Law No. 2 — Paving between Junior and Senior
Schools. , , „ , ,














hablUtation are given nurses and officiating with committal at 
medical students. Lakeview Cemetery.
Another factor of importance Pallbearers were T. W. Bryant,, 
is the principle .that the same e. Gibbs, M. D. MacNair, Jack 
[physiotherapist carries the pat- Young, Gll.ss Winter and George 
lent through from the day of his Arsens. Penticton Funeral Cha- 
adnilltarice to hls discharge. In [ pel in charge of arrangements.
If you have a personal; Tax problem you are Invited to contatt
'TreasureFufial aU: knowii llabillUes have been proyld^;'ior on the 
books ofi the) ipj|io6t|Dl!?j,Hcl as at December/3lst,|^^|,|
CERTIFICATE
Total Disbursements.............
Cash on band and in bank i )
December :3tot, ^ 1008 ^ '
Petty cash fund ........................j...;.. .
Casli in bank—; Debenture Coiipoii 
Aecoiint ............................................
523,643.18
this mannfer the case history of
25.00
67.50




. ‘Testifying to faith In the treat-
Uon of School District No. 15 (Penticton) as at uecemper Jisi, 
1953, according to the best of our information and the explanations 
given to. us and as .sliuwn by tlie books of tlio School plstrlct.





RUTHEllF’ORD, BAZETI’, SMITH & CO.,
CliarlereU AccouiiluuTs, Auditors.
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
DISBURSEMENTS


















Statement "D” referred to in our report of even date.
Penticton, B.C. Febriiary 25tli, 1954.
llU'rilEUFOriD. BAZE'IT, SMI’l'K & CO.,
Cliurleretl Aecoiuitunls, Auditors.
STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
, DISBURSEMENTS
BY-lAW AND CAPITAL FUNDS
For Tho Year Ended Docombor 31st; 1953
BilsecllaiiRouN Itoeelpts 
Tuition leoH........ ..... .
••ia, « 123,411.03
ilseollHiieoiis .............. . ...................................
Teiiehci’H salaries refunded ............................. .
Other Instruclloniil expense ............................
Teaching supplies ........................ ......................
Text hook rentals (see coiiira) .....................
Janitors SHlarles and supplies rofundod .......
Refunded re; light and power.........................
Refunded re: Insnrunce and roiiluls...............
HciUlh servlees -- Grant — City of Pontloton
Caielcrla .................................................. .

















' Ueconstruetlon --By-Law No. 2 .
CannI Ave, School - BnlUUng . . .









Donation ro nlaiio....... ...









- .laniuiry Isl, 19,53
17,568.73
7,171.73
Total Ueecipts . . ..............   —
Ctuili on hand and in hank ilaminry tot, .1.953
Petty cash fund ............................... , „






Bank oveidratt General Account 















Auditorium and G,vimiuslum--Bulldhig ...........
Paving High .School groumlu ........... .


















Statement "E” referred to In our report of even date. 
Pontlcton, B.C. February 25Ui, 1054.
' • nu'mEni-'ORD, baze'!"!’, sMith & co.,
Cluu'turod Accouiilunls, Auditors,
Signed on boliult of Ihe Board,
P, F.,ERAUT, Cliairmuri,. '
L. E. CHAMBERS, .SeoretHry.'J.'reusiU’ci’,
merit offered at the centre is the 
case history of P. D. "Pat” Mul 
llgari, Penljctbn insurance sales 
man, who was stricken wllh polio 
last June. Today, Mr. Mulligan 
is able to got around in his work 
with ,thc assistance of two canes 
and, although not recovered, it 
appears likely ho will eventually 
be OS.pbrcent normal again.
Mr. MulUgaii said, “aiiiung 
the treatments 1 received 
was bar-llftlng. I didn’t see 
wliai good tliat would do me 
because I bod no liitoiiilou of 
bccoiiUng a second Doug 
Hepburn wlien as an liisiir* 
knee nuut aliout all I liml to 
be able to lift was a I'oiiiiUUii 
pen.”
Hero Is another iietual case 
history. A millwright from a B.C. 
coiniminlly, 42 years of ago and 
father of two ehlUlren, iiecame 
i polio, victim. Unable to resume 
Ils .former occupation ho was a 
lolenllul welfare case for life, 
except for one tiling he had 
ambition.'
CINANOIAL AID 
Polio fund and welfare depnil- 
moiit untlorlook to finance him 
n a two-year shoomaklng (joui’ho, 
meanwhile taking care of hls 
family. They followed this up by 
nvosUgatlng the foaslblllly of a 
slioomakor's shop In the irian’s 
lomo community (intl found the 
venture economically sound. Next 
stop was to loan the npin $2,600, 
Intorost free, tmd hls fellow ell- 
izons unUertbok to bu Ud h Is shop. 
The puui Is now n wage 
earner am)' Is paying back hls 
loan at i smaU iiiuiiUily rale. 
Another case history: A polio 
victim, formerly a plumber and 
Uriablc to return to 11mi type ot 
work Is being given a course 
us a plumber's appraisal expert,, 
For married woiiioii, iho 
eeiiirc ebneentratos on toaeh' 
lug ilioiil bow to plan, tlieir 
Idiehoii iluid dally chores to 
best lujvaiitago where they 
arc unable to 
■ ''.duties.:!;
FUnulIon of ijie ceutie Is per­
haps host summed up in the 
words of manager E. .T, DesJar­
dins, "wo are a vital part of com­
munity life, something in tlie 
nuturo of tt schooli churcli or
■ '! ■■■:■"■'■'■; "'>-!':!!!''!!mMITED,!,;!',!":!■!!'■;■.'■;!'!'’!!■ -
INCOME TAX CONSULTANTS . 
Central Building ' Toloplioiie 2848
'!!;■-PENTICTON;
Kamlobpis - Vombn - Penticton - Salmon Arm
■i'!.;!■:■■«!!
"Motor trucks are vital to 
your economy,” Maurice Mac- 
Nair told Kiwanlan.s at their 
noon lunclieon meeting in tlie 
Hotel Prince Cluirle.s.
Mr. MmiNiilr of O.K. Valley 
If’relglit Lines Llmllcd, began hls 
brief talk with a few of tlie 
salient delalls In the history of 
the trucking Industry In North 
Amerkia. 'riie •hulusiry cele- 
hruled Ils fiftieth hlrtlulay In the 
United Slates last year and here, 
III Canada, Is about 30 years old, 
1u! snld.
Most of Ihe large fleets .In 
pperallon today begun on an 
owner-operator basis, primarily 
Ihe iniek (ivviier driving hls ve 
lilcle hi a one milldraylng bnsi
ness, 'I’lie molor Iruek hiisln(’.ss
Mr, MiK^Nalr said, has played 
large pari In Ihe developmen 
of Canada. Ilo pointed to the 
essenllul work performed hy 
triieks In Iho building uf llu 
Alaska Highway anil Ihelr em 
ployment liv ihe now found ol 
fields of Alhorla, 'riie reason 
said Mr, MaeNaIr, Is the floxl- 
hlllty of highway ti’ansportatlon, 
F.verylhliig you eat, wear, or 
use has at some lime In Its route 
to the consumer been moved on 






■ ■■■■■'■;■'!!. I, I
since Ihe hogInnIng of Ihe 
ChrlslinuH Seal sale Idea to raise 
(iiiuls for anll-tuboreulosls work, 
about 70 eounlrletj liave used the 
uielhod. ColleelIng seals ot tlilB 






Konyon & Co. Ltd. ’ 
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The first steam fishing trawler 
made Its appearance in England 
In 1879.
' Our Contractors '
Kenyon & Co. Ltd.
will complete dll bur fixtures 









Stainless Steel Passenger Cars 
For CPR Trans-Canada Service
In 1953 the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company announced 
that it Would spend $38,000,000 
for 155 new light-weight stain- 
e.ss steel passenger cars which 
will enable the CPR to complete­
ly re-eqiflp it.s two “Trans-Coh- 
tlnental” trains between Vancou­
ver, Toronto and Montreal. Del­
ivery of the new equipment will 
commence this year.
The new equipment will intro­
duce . to Canada “Scenic-Dome” 
observation cars and “scenic- 
dome” coaches. Tho sleeping 
cars provide choice of drawing 
rooms .compartments, bedrooms, 
roomettes, duplex roomettes, 
"Murphy” type, folding into the 
W.111, thereby making available 
the ent ire room space for lounge 
purposes. Bedrooms, compart­
ments and drawing-rooms will 
contain private enclosed toilet 
and wash basin, and will be fur­
nished with comfortable folding 
chairs for day use.
‘Tourist car space of the most 
modern design will also ho avail­
able. Day coaches, with the pop­
ular full-length leg r-ost, reclin­
ing scats, picture windows and 
adequate washroom and toilet 
facilities, are annllier feature.
The “Scenic-Dome" coaches 
will be of the buffet-lounge type, 
serving “budget” meals and 
light snacks, blew deluxe diners 
will provide regular table d'hote 
and a la carte meirls, enabling 
all passengers to enjoy the ser- 
viee mo.st suited to their taste 
nnd pocket book.
Completion of the new pa.ssen 
gor equipment program will 
place Canadian Pacific “Trans 
Continental” trains .second to 
none among the “name” traims 
operated on the North American 
continent.
Employees Honor 
Foimer Manager 01. 
Packing Plant Here ;
Last Saturday th^ eniployees 
of the Canadian Cannors (West­
ern) Limited factory No. - 78 pre­
sented P. P. Eraut, retired man­
ager, with a beautiful La/y-Boy 
chair and a box of cigar,s. Mr. 
Eraut has been associated with 
many of Iho Canadian Canners 
plants'througliout the valley and 
was managpr of the Penticton 
factory for several years until 
Ills superannuation shortly after 
tho New Year. Ned Pratt acted 
os master of ceremonies and pre 
sented Mr. Eraut with his gift.
Tuberculosis is not hereditary 
It is a disease which i.s passed 
from ono person to another 
'I'hose withjn the household of a 
TB patient, diagnosed or undiag­
nosed, are Ihereforo in more than 
aVorago danger. It is Irocause so 
many family contacts developed 
(uhcrculosis that Ihe idea it was 
hereililary fastened ll.solr In the 
public mind.
Philadelphia is a Creek word 
meaning "brotherly love”, and 
two ancient cities of Asia Minor 
once lioie llie .same name.
City’s Red Cross 
Loan Cupboard Fills 
Vital Community Need
The Red Cross loan cupboard 
at Penticton during 1953 was 
called upon on 26 occasions to 
supply sick room equipment. 
The local branch has available to 
anyone desiring Ihe use of some 
ho.spital hods, wheel ehairs, 
cr.utches, food trays, and other 
items required for home nurs­
ing. Tho committee under tho 
chairmanship of Mrs. W. Deacon 
R.N.. makes this equipmeni 
avaihihle when required wllhoul 
any cliargo whatsoever.
uSg
People with a ‘^‘.sen.se of voqa-^. 
tion” in life are / tho.se who are 
most truly happ<y.
This was the/thesis developed 
)y thb Rev. A^ R. Eagles who, 
n addre.s.slng (hls fellow Rotar- 
ati's at their/ weekly luncheon, 
meeting in Uhe Pjlnce Charles 
Hotel on Mijnday,'deplored the 
common feeling that .so-called 
success in /life, repre.sented by 
the acquiS|ition of wealth or 
“achlevemerit”, brings happlne.ss.
Young /people, he urged, 
.should hj?! taught to pour out 
their livep in some way in tho 
service t)f others. In thjs way 
Ihey cati be filled with joy, can 
attain a very real sense' of ac- 
compli.sEiment.
“Theijy are not suicides,” ho 
pointeitl out. “They are not frust­
rated,' or unhappy, or* bored.”
In particular, ho asked thqt 
the youth ho not di.scouraged 'if 
he seeks the church, as hiS/lil'e 
work. ’
“He may not always ;oo able to 
pay; his bills,” Mr. Eagles .smiled, 
“bi<t he will truly/enjoy ' that 
.senile of vocation whiiili-'yields 
Iniie happiness.”
Mo spoke of other/ fields of 
work, in the profe,s.s)!r)ns. In rn-
Anniversary Party By 
Summerland Legion L.A.
SUMMERT..AND —; The :27th 
anniversary party of the Laidies’ 
Auxiliary to, the Canadian.:Le­
gion'was a jolly one, held after 
the regular, meeting on Wednes­
day. ,
A .suitably decorated cake was 
cut; by Mrs. D, Taylor,, Sr.,' a 
former past president who has 
been an active member for many 
yohrs.
'At the business meeting plans 
were made for catering to tha 
“Whi^Bang.s" reunion dinner to 
be iWdd here on .Tune 6, and fin.il 
ari^angemonts were made for an- 
iTual catering for the Scoul.s’ 
Valher and Son baiKiuel, and tho 
May .sale.
Prosidenl, Mrs. A. .lolinson, 
was chairman. ' - •
A .'lOO-year occupation of Bri­
tain ix'gan wluMi Roman I'imper- 
or Cladius (lofcsited the anciehl 
Ih-ilons in '13 A.D.
MOVING
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE
Complete facilities IiicIudingr0 mod­
em storage. Experienced handling, 
satisfaction Guaranteed.
IGE - WOOD - TRANtSFER 
PHONE 4012-PENT1CTON. B.a 
Office andf Warehouse 1750 Main St.
.search, in .social .service, .'ill of 
wlilch liriiig the same reward.
FOR SALE
PORTABLE SAWMILL
One year old -with 400,000 ft. good timber with more 
available. International Y.D.-6 Cat with angle dozer 
and belt pulley, only 900 hours. Above equipment as 
new. Cash market 5 miles from timber. A good moneyr 
maker for the right party. Will sell as going concern
or separately. Contact
J. W. GRAY, Box 207, BEAVERDELL, B.C.
11-2
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The news is out! Your answer to the high cost of 
motoring is here. No more stagg^ringdown pay­
ments. Months of budget-breaking payments are a 
thing of the past. Your tomorrow’s motoring dreams 
come true to-day at Nash showrooms everywhere. 
So now! Your local Nash dealer Invites you to 
test-drive "the sweetest little BIG CAR in the world'*
.. the NASH METROPOLITAN. ; \ - /
Imagine! Glamorous hardtop and convertible models 
priced to fit penny-rpinchlng budgets . . . yet elegant-; 
ly'styled to flatter the most.luS(iiriqust()f tastes/ .
WHO DID NASH BUILD THE METROPOLITAN
We built it fo,r young married couples, living on a 
budget, who want a beautiful, new, fact6ry;fresh' 
car, full of pep opd personality ... youngsters of 
50 or 60 who want economical motoring with all the 
comforts of a big, costly car.., vylves Inthe suburbs 
whose husbands take the family car to the office 
all day... in fact, this is the car for everybody! '
■Hardtop and conyertlble~ln new, stylish two-tone 
colour schemes. It features the famous Austin A-40 
overhead valve engine, mounted In Nash's strong, 
dependable AIrflyto Unitized Construction., , lowest 
full price, with oil extras included . . . lowest down 
payment... lowest operating costs,
WHAT EXTRAS ARE INCLUDED IN THE LOW; LOW PRICE?
Your Mofropolltan comos complete with radio; Y/eofher 
Eye Conditioned Air System, Erectional signals, contln^ 
ental rear tire mount, two inside sun visors, cigarette 
lighter, foam eushidn and nylon and leather upholstery^
fr'
WI
WHAT HAPPENED ON THE RALEIGH 24 HOUR TESTS?
Two otock Motropolllano-nftor boino tlrlvon 
000 inllon from tho factory to tho apooclwoy at 
RnlolOh, N,C,—complotod orucllino OMiour 
. Bpood, onduranco, and oconomy toBta. On 
tho non*Btop ooonomy run, tho Metropolitan 
ttvorogod 3<t ,8 m.p.h,, nt 61,07 miloo per gallonl
Tho other car complotod 1463 mllos nt nn 
nvoraoo opood of 02 m,p,h, during 24 actual 
running hourB* ThoBO toots word-auporvlsod 
by tho National Aoaocintlon for Slock Car 
Auto Racing, and they prove beyond doubt 
the Motropolltnn IB rugged, comforlablo, fna.tj 
yot wondorfully oconomicnl to run,,
Ii I
SEE YOUR NASH DEALER RjOHT AWAY
SEE -AN D T ES T - DR IV E th e m etro po l itan to day i
Newost Membor of the^^ J186 Family. Ambassadbi*--Canadian Statesman•^Ramblor
Motors of Canada Limited. Main Office and Manufacturing Riant—Toronto, Ontario.
■■ -A"; v’V'i/
6S Westminster Avo. W. CO, LTD. Penticton, B.C.
i:
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Service Here In 19531
Sumtnerland Council 
Pfoud Of Ast^hdlf PIdnf
SUMMERLAND -- Summer- 
land council Is quite proud of Its 
asphall, plant and a request has 
been received from Oliver to visit 
Representatives from Peach-
land have been down to It as 
well. '
Councillor F. M. Steuart, chair­
man of roads, Indicated that an 
attempt will he made to continue 
llie risphaltlng program and to 
put down four and a half miles
within the municipality again j 
this yehr.
Attention will be given to rais­
ing and surfacing Giant’s Head 
road from the switching station 
to Shield’s place, with provision 
for a footpath on the west side.
T
THIS DIAGRAMMED general view of the interior of thejtibuse of Repreaen^- 
tlve.s ahow.s how three Peurto Rican Niitionaliats'shot down j^ve ^ngres.smen. The 
attackers wounded Ben F. Jensen A); Kenneth, A. I^berta (B); George H. Fallon 
(0) ; Alvin M. Bentley (-D); and Clifford Davis (E). . . ■ ■
In his report to the InteriorKt- 
Lumber Manufacturers’ Associa- 
lion convention in Penticton-last 
week, H. B. Collins, chairman 
of the marketing and transporta: 
tion committee, stressed the im- 
])ortance of ,tran.spprtation costs 
to the interior lumber operator.
I;le stated ahat percentage in- 
crea.ses in freight fatds havb vlr-; 
tually destroyed certain markets; 
which were once enjoyed by 
lumber operators. / i'
Reviewing these increases,;.
' Mr. Collins said there Wa-s a ;
21 percent bobst qh April 8ji •
; 1948. On Ocfober 1, i 1949, / 
Ifioiintain differential was re- 
moyed.; There wks Sf; 20: per^: 
cent increase . on dnne v lte,., 
;1950, a 12 percent bbbst on 
' Julyr^26,1951i 17 percent iii- 
crease • on Febniaryv 11»; .1062,
;' 9 percent increase Von jahu-;
; ary .V1 ,^1963^and ■; aVip ;;^perceiit.v}
. irici^asei;qh,^Marcb;vi6VvlP63.;V{ 
In his report, Mr.-- Colling 
j wrote: “For many' years, the 
Vilumber industry has beimvfayorr 
Led with -a .seller’s market;"at 
home .aiicl -„ajUi:oad,.,in. which,-it 
Vwas nqtvdif^cuil.JVlp j operate jmb- 
fitablyi,dt^pjte thb; experieneo'6T 
v bu unsatisfacidryV fraight: rates 
scheduleV niiring -1 lie^ samb pei’- 
io<!, the; vailway.s. also enjn;^d 
huoyailtv ybat'sV for* ’the ' same
everybody Is agreed on 'one 
thing,; lumber will have to^ be 
sold in 1953.’ ,
Mr. Collins continued by 
stating, “I rf^peat this static- 
ntent dgaiJi for the yeir 
19.64, and feel more strongly
V than ever. Umt this ..»ss^it^
V .-option should go all out In
kn endeaVor to bring aboht 
a sensible dhd realistic' rate 
structure if the interloy luih- 
her industi^ Is going to mefet . 
competitloh, and suiwive. , 
•v “Membership shouldmake 'def­
inite decisions- dn the - course of 
action tbvhevtaken^ and I - espec­
ially lecptnmenii that jthea^sb^ 
iatibnV’Vidtaih >the iv services i of 
sornepnb|, experiencedV iji: freight 
rate probjems to ;tjght - the’IhteL, 
ior ' operatoi-is’; .base' through to 
a .succe.^sful conclu.sioh.” y v
Leek Of Tiust 
Shag Is labor 
Management; Talks
Outstanding features of the 
negotiations with the IWA were 
undoubtedly the lack of - trust 
of both parties, K, R. Martin, in­
dustrial relations officer, told 
delegates at the annual Interior 
Lumbermen’s Association epn- 
vehtion, in Penticton last week.
“It resulted in ho real bargain­
ing taking place until ju.st prior 
to the strike, a long and costly 
strike, the legal aspects evolving 
from the .strike, the throe de 
certifications, one of which wa.s I a change In certification to the 
lumber and sawmill workers, 
and finally, the terms of .set­
tlement,’’ ho nsalfl.
Interior lumber indu.stry can­
not operate In a vacuum unin­
fluenced hy conditions around it, 
declared Mr. Martin, and while 
ability to pay Is a strong and 
vital argument. It does not elim­
inate the .effect of other factors, 
such as the'general pattern of 
wages and wage Increases.
“In comparison to other parts 
of Ihe wood Industry and to bus 
Ino.ss in general,” Mr. Martin 
J. VW. Lawrence told follow 1 “the^ wage increases
mpmhprc -It last Thursdav’s the years of tho-Board of Trade meeting’ that U«ntTact apprar reasonable and
pverv board' member must get eyes of many experienced
behind the B.C. Products Bureau the^penerM naitern
Show; scheduled for the Pentic- will^be
ton Armouries, April 7. | without the disrupting influ
Board Members 
to Get ' Behind B.C. 
Products Show Here
The amount of blood u.sed in 
any particular locality is only 
incidental to the real service that 
is being rendered by the Red i 
Cross free blood transfusion ser­
vice, having in ' mind the whole 
blood and blood plasma require­
ments for our armed forces and 
patients in Veterans’ ho.spltal.s in 
addition to the blood supplied the 
Department of National Health 
and Welfare for Ihc manufact­
ure of gamma glolnilln to fight 
polio.
However, it is interesting to 
note that 247 persons received 
436 pints of blood tlirough this 
.service al Penticton Hospital 
during 1953. This coniriliulion, 
no doubt, ropi'OKonIs a saving 
of llve.s and the allc'vlallon of. 
much suffering and qiiii'k (‘on- 
valesehco in otlun- cases.
Since rccoids liave lieen kept 
in regard to assistance given lo 
children fr^m our district 
through the Red Cross Crippled 
Children’s Assistance Commit­
tee, in British Columbia 54 
known eases hitve lieen register­
ed fi’om Penticton, of wliicli elev­
en were registered in lt)5.'t.
Iff wr-'Y
' “If we all get behind this show 
ahd talk it up it will be a. big 
success,” said Mr. Lawrence.
Miarvin Syer informed mem­
bers that, he will contact local 
merchants as soph as po.ssible 
infbrhaing them what B;C. firihs 
are going to ‘ particip.ate in the 
show.
“We must all get behind this 
thing 100 percent,” - commented 
Board of Trade president Edgar 
Dewdney.' '
ences of collective bargaining 
should not be forgotten. The ro; 
turn in terms of production ahd 
the ability to plan ahead will 
mean substantial savings to the 
operator.”
EXPANDING
.SUMMERLANH- ■ Conlinu.il 
.satisfaction is .shown in .Siiin- 
merland’s municip.-d elect ric;d 
depai'tment witli applications for 
new connections al every coun­
cil meeting. On 'I’uesday eiglil 
now installations wcire Jippioved. 
'i'hese were O. CJ. Young, 11. A. 
Kenyon, CPR al Summerland, J. 
E. Miltmore, W. Birtles, N. O. 
Solly, T. My Ci'oil and Mrs. C. 
J. Amm. ^
Karl Maria; vonvWgber.y notbd 
German pomposer, : was j ; born: at 
iiiilih;; h6ar;v Lubeck; Vbh; Deceih- 
bei^ is, 1786. One Of his^ rhpst i^c-^ 
ce.ssful works r is his well-belbyed 
“Der Freischiitz”.' V
Scokhlite^ Sign To ^ ^
Point Wdy To Hospital
A sign complete with scotch- 
liting is being erected for'Carmi 
-avenue corner; to : point Vin the 
direction of the hospital, F. G. 
Pye ■ tPld Board :pf ’Trade hiern- 
bers last Thursday. , ,
::Hewasreplyihg;tpasugges- 
tion Vfrorn- R; ;J.,vVPbll6ck V who 
thought such a Vsigh :would V be t
■beh^icialV":VVV
Our Contractors
Kenyon & Co. Ltd.
will complete all our fixtures 
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viiai.e'* ofV Pehtictoh .Vhigb vschpiol,! 
1 ransieiit reasbn.s.: ;r v,| Ronald L'.- Mason,seaman, .*USN,
“All that is now over, tiic him-; 
her and Ifansporiation inriu.st rie.s 
must •both adjust themselves to 
new conditions. Today it is ■ a 
highly competitive ' market. ’The 
days of any lumber-'at. atiy pricb 
are over. Although nobody 
Icnows exactly what^ events .are 
going to' take; place this 'year,
POR A
son of Mr. andVMrs4 Eriiest Ma.- 
son of Bbisb/lddiib, ariiy^ in 
Seattle ;March 5 abpard the air­
craft carrier Frankiin D. Rb6.se- 
yell, after cbmpleiihg; avoyage 
at bund stormy Cape .Hbrni V; V 
, Unable: to transit the I»ahahia 
Canal due to its CTeat size, the 
45Jr)t)ni‘ ton cajTldr rbuhded the 
soulhern tilL of ;Sputh : America 
oh iFebrunry . 2ij(l of Vthis, ypar
IPVfhccbmn' theiiat’gest'h^ 
pypi’Vtb 'dp HpiHV'ghe; hl!iil.prlbvey(BnL
bbbiiriTti vdib^ih" ;iitb:;lfi 
jyb^agO:^t’bin .NbVfplIi^r^'^a^.Vtq^ " '
'atMe. '
y VMorisVbf. ciill: djirihg: tlip' priiise 
vvoVb':. Rib do . ifaneirp, • ..Brazil;
Maldonado,- Uruguay; . .Miii! i.del- 
'Pl£ila,.;Argphtl'na;v Lima,, iperuil 
■ ilpihpa, ::,;c.'';i^Lhhd-sapv^^l^ 
ep. V • . - - ' ' ' ' "
V ij^Hsbbi) wlio’; enlisted -Vifi thb 
tinVy :iiLJO!)I, ItJiK also,': sefliViftev' jv 
rice ■ ih^Kbreav .(^hlnti «n<L:JaiVnh. 
fl ie;‘linidh, the' Kbreibt': r'^phrieb:' 
Mb{(fii;;^itllV, t^pijJjjatHfLplurN ;us 
wel 1 its I Ih.e.' t Jill led ,Natlpiib JVIo- 
(IhL ■- . -
. v .j . .'i-; I ' i-.!
tells the truth about whisky
Put Scagram’i “83’? to thi water teib 
Water, plain or iparkUng, 
reveals a whisky’*Jthift iiii'tiiral flavour 
andbbuqueti
TWi advertliement t« not publUtied bfdllipIdyldby^a Liquor 
Control Board or b^ \H Oovemment of Britlib Columbldi
AjS.-M444tlSAJl^ C'tiW’
(4/04^1^ iir^ M CMSX 04 fWtf <41^
f a.
AfTIR A HlittMt AROUND THl WORLD
y'c&u£(/ ^7am ^
laraiM
I H.r.A.i'', IW'i'riiUlnii llnlf. MB NRyniniir HirMli I 
I' Vnnroiivrr, liiO. • Tntlow mil or IBIfl j
I Hiaii moll fo m»i wl/houf obHoollop, Ml poHIfulofi /fOOHH"# 1 
( •nrolmint rtdulmtnlt onif ononino* ovollob/o In Ih* , HXiAif,
I/O AL RULflRrar/ of floauiiieurr Mai^lfiba, •ilroiua 
Ol on Airman In 1949 anil to-mulUrotl to Alt 0«W wl|hlr» 
0 tow month*. Ho flra«lui»l#il at a Rotllo OllUor Ih Oclobor 
1950, and loon found himiolf llyino Ih ihAfor Aroll* with 
on RCAF Pholoarophle Squadron. In January 1953 hO wo* 
Ironiforrod to 412 Troniporl Squadron and ho* tin,to flown 
to luch plato* 0* Oormony, Arabia, Ihdlh, JiVa* J0Mh 
rill, Auilralla, Honolulu. At prtiohl hb li a Rhdlo Offlcor 
on tho C>S aircraft lokino Rrlmo M|nl(lor,Uuli.Sf. Lhuroht 
on hi* goodwill vlilt to olhir oovnlrloi.
NAMI ddooit print)..... . . . lilu'lllli; Nom.'l’'
ITRltT ABOmiS.i........................... I <*t
ciTV......... I............. riioviNei...............
IDUCATION (by Orado and hrovlnoo).•
.................. I. " 405.. . ......
You mull bo tr buf not y*I 9S, nnd Imt Junior Molrltulnllen, 
III* •quivolinl or b»ll*f. '
Wh*n opplyino, bilnq 1) ttirllt C.rlincfal* ?| hoof ofN'ica-
lion,
How about you?' New courses or© start!ng fpr Air Grevv training.
For details, soo tho RCAF Career Counspllor at tho address In the Muppn--dr wall ,th« «ouppp today!
L Penticton,
noon
f M « I» t jiioiiOiiiiwawiiiiiWBinwaiiiiMMhllM^^
..irMI'l^ i-tfie»-riifitgi
■.v;|
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.uSl Bruoo. In Iho new gulnc
r. mr.n tv PHVP^ of Oliver versatility in an amusing
SZS the " high standard "f,
ch^ing young lovor^
joyeti the presentation on Friday Madge and Steve, ably carried 
and SatuiKlay evening last week by Alison MacQuarrie and Clay* 
in the auditorium of the South ton ^ Perry added a Pjeasing 
Okanagan high school. I touch t® the domestic set-up of
Mona Hodsdon, a newcomer in r the erstwhiic Washington 
the Piayer.s’ ranks, gave a spark* Cy Overton as the pugnacious 
ling performance sharing the neighboring farmer put over his 
leading roles with her "hus* usuai Jmpros.si^^ entrances, fol* 
band" T. Ct MacLaughlin, T.C. lowed by speeches biting as the 
as the would-be rustic husband teeth of a mad dog. 
of a city bred wife. Both play* Dora Gyles as the blase little 
ers rollicked through their lines woman jjf the theatrical world 
from the nising curtain to the added her measure of laughter 
closing scene, with finesse and and gaiety to the show, 
perspicacity. I Members of the cast taking
An excellent supporting cast | ^^inor parts rounded out the pro* 
^•omblned to produce a program I tiuction and all displayed talent 
of hilarious fun. Bruce Echlln 1 gave the play as a whole
in the part of Mr. Kimber, gen* | polisli and ,lilgh standard for
* In Demands On Lumber Industry
■»
fmi
eral "luuuly man", sustained his 
role so iicrfeclly, even his best 
friends couldn't tejl him. Hugh 
Porteous as tlie fabulously weal 
tliy old humbug. Uncle Stanley, 
raised roars of laughter from 
appreciativg llstoners.
BUY .iv». I
Before The Sales Tax 1
which the director, James Argue, 
works so assiduously.
Mr. Argue appeared on I lie 
stage for a fleeting moment as 
an actor. Kcm Schorn gave a 
capable interpretation of the su* 
gar-tongued neighbor, and added 
a typical touch of local color to 
the story.
Nan Dcwlck and Bara Gud* 
laugsson. as maids, added the 
usual touch of humor maids in­
variably add to a play; and 
i I guests at the house party, Elsie 
Nyffeler, Gerry Elliott, and Wal
Competition in world marketsHi 
is severe and may not get better, 
L. C. Tliomas, of Vancouver, 
pi'csident' of the National Retail 
Lumbermen’s Council of Can­
ada, told delegates to the annual 
convention of tlfc Interior Lum­
bermen’s Association convention 
in Penticton last week..
I. H. Solly Stresses 
Value Of Trade Boards
SUMMERLAND — I. ,1I. Solly, 
retiring president of Summer- 
land board of trade,'spoke to tlie 
annual dinner meeting on Thurs 
I would suggest to leaders of!day of the value of boards of 
labor who so continuously ha- trade, at the local, provincial and 
ra.ss and who make such un- federal level, 
reasonable demands upon our in- He said that their importance 
dustry that they should study was in an influential field and 
these facts and exercise some something in the nature of
Loudspeakers wore used at i|i, 
plowing match in Lewes, Enffl 
land, to tell Stuart Morris tltal 
fire had broken out at his fam 
20 miles away.
moderation of common sense sounding board, whereby opin-
when making demands that con 
dillons do not justify,"
Mr. Thomas declared that 
calling strikes never did any­
one any good, least of all the 
worker who often has to 
work many years before the 
inc.r<tnse he lias obtained 
makes up the amount he has 
lost In wages through strik­
ing.
ions of various communities was 
! ascertained.
He challeneged tlu; people of 
ISummerland to support the 
board so that the community 
may be proud of it as it has been 
In the past.
? ter Hirtlg completed in pleasing 




No Mone]|i Down 
1.00 Wtekly
forma'nce.
The director, Mr. Argue, and 
production manager, Mrs. Aud­
rey Millar, enjoyed the help of. 
a staff of capable assistants, in 
work behind the "scenes — Hugh 
Porteous as assistant director, 
stage managers, Williarn Reburn 
and Frank-Selig; thunder and 
i I lightning by Austin Lamb, presi' 
I dent of the; "Players”. 
s Others assisting in the produc 











Mandau, Mary Brydon, Pamela 
Richardson, Bettina Somers, 
Jeanette Ritter, Norma Selig, 
Gerry Elliott, Nan Dewick anc 
Bob Fleming.. /
Play lovers in the Sbuth’erh 
Okanagan are indebted to Mr, 
Argue and his players for the 
time and energy expended in 
providing the district with dra 
matic .entertainment; :of top 
notch quaUty. ; ^ ;
%iUafiiS are ;under way for; fiit- 
ureSveriga-gemehts, and to date 
bookings have, been ' made at 
Omak pn JMarch 12, and in Grand 
Forks on April 2.-:rK;B.
Ancient Greek chronology was 
mousured In olympiads four
•■I ;in,:c..dy hope that the ll™ SUk 
Is mil loo fur distant whoii r'y"'*"'- 
Si likes are a thing of the past."
Mii»
MOTOR SOnHE
"Perhaps I might appear to lx;
he eontinued. "they should ^chuklng a gloomy view of condi- 
(|ullo unecessary and viewed Lions but the.se are fads. Mr. 
Ilieir proper peispcctive Chalrmim. mifl should he aeceul-, , , ... .Chairman, and should be acce|»'-iearly shown lu be a^ajoi andLjj people in-
disaslrou.s Ihroat to the welfare jujjop loaders obtain
of the whole community. wrong and erroneous opinions.’
Mr. 'rhomas sounded a warn-
THREE VERY DIFFERENT opinions were registered at Montreal’s railway 
station recently by the three Troel.stra girls from Holland. Anke, Jannie and Bertha 
\verG caught by tliG camGra just boforG starting out on the last iGg of tnG Inng
ney from'their homeland to Terrace, B.C. The three little girls are_ making the




By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
A National Health Insurance 
.scheme is eventually' corning to 
Canada but the ’ mini.ster of 
health will not indicate just when 
that will be merely contenting 
him.self . by saying^'that' it will 
bo introduced in the not-too-dis- 
tant future. It is generally felt 
that a federally backed health 
insurance plan is inevitable be­
cause of the limitations of yol- 
untary; schemes now in effect. 
It is interesting to note that, 
by the end of 1952, 5% million 
Canadians were covered by Hos-. 
pital Insuranee,; four ■ million by 
surgical expense insurance and 
three million :by medical expense 
insurance.;; Canadians;;-are ;al-
susidized low-iontal liomcs can^ 
be pr’ovidcd. Thi.s is a matter 
of , cooperation between, the 
municipalilie.s and the two se­
nior ■ govcrhinents. Wherever 
there is a need of homes lor 
poopio earning less than the 
..$3,000,' I liope lire muivcipalitics 
will .slep into the breach and, 
through the cpmbination men 
tioned, attempt to provide ade 
quatc housing.
The serious situation is regard 
jto the marketing of onions anc 
potatoes has been brouglit lb my 
attention and I liaye already tak 
en the matter up with the Hon 
James G. Gardiner, the minister 










third Power Line 
To Garnett Valley
SUMMERLAND -- Councillor 
J. R. Butler, of the electric light 
committee, reported that a third 
line was being put into Garnett 
Valley to balance''the load, and 
the line over Giant’s Head was 
ccrmpletcd to service the Box 
Factory. Prairie Valley has 
taken off the West Summorland 
c{d3icle and put on with Trout 
Creek, it was noted.
No lumber Ik available at the 
local mill, Mr; Butler .said, to 
build the powerhouse extension, 
so will be sought elsewhere.
ing llial a grave danger exists 
tliat labor can "demand" Itself 
out of employment through 
being uninformed by Its leaders 
on the true facts ot conditions 
as they exist in. actuality. '
He said that labor some­
times mistakenly points to 
published results of targe or- 
ganixations with huge in­
vestments in choice stands 
of timber, mills, pulp piimts, 
shipping and fishing, inter­
ests and assert tliat the ‘trad­
ing results are iiidicaUve of 
the. general prosperity' of. iii- 
, dustry.;
"Let therri face the facts that i 
there is a point beyoiid which] 
production costs miust not go, if 
wo are to successfully' meet the 
existing; eompetition in markets 
that we hitherto have been ser­
vicing,” Mr. Thomas concluded.
r" ALLEN MOTOR SCYTHE.
• Cuts one acre, of graitiand is 
2 hours, saves time.
• Save money with ALLENj n
MOTOR SCYTHE. Uses only 
>:{ gallon per hour. Machine-cut 





• Handles all jobs easily., 
Auloinalic safely clutch stops; 
machinery damage on encounter*; 
ing obstriiclions. Easy-tura 
ratchet drive on each wheel;; 
Large wheels and pBeumatie 
tires give positive traction.'.; "
©Make, a jack-of-all-tradeii 
from your ALLEN' MP’rOR'
: Our Cphtrcictors ,
Kcgiyon & Go^ Ltd ^
will complete all our fixtures 
this week ihl Penticton’s
NEW
readyiispeiiding^ about $675 mil- more a^ more difficult to un
lion annually - bn; health"natters, derstand the actions of our 
Of this total; 'about ;bne-h"f is friends to the south] in flooding 
paid put: by . either provincial the Canadian market with low 
or federal goyernnient; 'I"i^ priced commodities in 'spile of 
would take the form of hospital various agreements that have 
grants, clinics, equipment and been arrived at] between our two 
other specialized services. countries. The American; com
The new Criminal Code con- petition has not only hurt our 
tains® several clauses that in- fruit and vegetable growers, but 
crease the power of constables has practically ruined the tex- 
to make, arrests with , an" with- f|]e industry. It must have been 
out Avarrant and oyer and above this situation that caused iHc 
the instructions already incor- ] Hon. Paul ..Martin, iwhon speak 
porated in a Valid warrant. It 
has 
fine
Irustration that hasebeon an add­
ed handicap vyill prove invalu- 
abie; and every member of lbe 
House approved these proposals. 
I. trust all provincial ; govern- 
meqte ;,;Will;:; give ;wholehearted 





Sf; YT HE—as a carrier, Bprayer,' 
• • ‘ir,;ho“scytJie.v plow, cultivator, J e.: 
i>ump, hay rake, shearer, .snow; 
plow, rotary broom-:or circular; 
saw. The most useful] piece' of; 
machinery for your farm; i;;
k’*'*8Wt£TEM^
muae BVAPORATio guts
Write today for this fro" 
informallpn - 




; 2S5; E'/^si: E;;;;;;;;
? i &ll Lii-LlUiJO ciiitr uj; ri i <1U1 .•.iVidrLln, Wnc b tJcUv-
v ihg.Jn Npw,),Ybilcfblri,;M;areh 9, 
s also , been broadened to de- lihfbrm''itHe ■ "riiiOrieaiikijtHtil- 
, for ‘ instance, "vagrancy”, wtj Garia'diahs; are, iVeiy;; wbrnbiJ
mm 19 20
According' to the Act, a-person uhout the .loligi'tOTmi cprhttiereial 
is d "vagrant’.’';wljV^{,not;;haVlng pyii^.io^^^ (,f^ iheL iUhitbd ,!'St'aM, 
any apparent•.mean'k.tjf k^pport, pbthtlhg :.oUti th.at,,. Canada; ,'''db-„„ , l  :. tj t,Cina 'i
lives without "mployment. Ihe pendjl:! to,, a ' eonkldGrablp extept 
old 'GrimliialiCode 'deflrtes “vag- obnfo'rbigW tradd.f^ll'A IremedJ^irirjai' 
vaney" as follows: ifpun"^or bui'^^"(4blcms'whL^
"Everyone Is a loose idle and ^'''ciifedian - American joint 
disorderly person who, not hav- mooHng on trade and economic 
ing any visible means of main- uffah-j;. (ahps place on The 15lh
lainlng himself, liycs without Ljf jhis month. 'J’lio meeting will
omploymont’’. The objection by pj.,,vi(i(; an opportunUy for pur 
m'embers of the commlltco was governments to consider at 
lo the omission of tlie words hhe ministerial level those steps 
"loose, Idlg and disorderly’ lo can properly bo taken lo
the New Act, claiming that those (pp economic relations
words made ft distinction be- and to encourage the flow of
tween a man or a woman living h poty^roen our two counti’les. 
by their wits —■ in other words, Marlin cxpros,sed'a nolo of. 
n parasile on .society opllmism when ho said Tliat tlie
llio worker who Is tomiiorarlly Qupulian govei'nment forecast a 
out of funds and out of a job. L,apli,al expendlitire program qf 
Mr. DlefenlmUor,-whO'Is a lnw- $5,800,000,000. This will be a
yer, claimed lhat the ehanuio In three percent Inercase over last 
the code would make the lack ye(ir's peace lime record and,
of money a iiasspoiT To prison. t)i(p.(;fp,.o, .oiir high level of eeo. 
M the "Winnipeg Trllnmo’ puipu, ,„,ilvlly will conllnnc
pointed out, In spile of The. pro,- t)„.<n',,ri, i<).5;i imd for some tlna;
lesls.Tlio nsiial Itoverninont rub- to i-omo.
her slump hacked ' Mr. Garson -I'he vocal lonal I ruining pro- 
o Iho llmll. ft* seems rat Iter hjimij, ||,|,| has Ixien iipprovetl by 
unfair lhat a man who is tom- the goverimiiml (’onlalns a very 
lorarlly out of work ami money Lv,,|,i,j,pp Innovallon wlierehy 
s liulomatlcaUy, under Ihls Aim, |p,,|, „|„| yy,„p(,|, who lire pliyslc- 
jmlged a "vagruni'. • allyTiimdli'appcd or, iiM oflen re.
'I'hero areolher purls of I lie fp,to as "loliilly illsahled" 
Aet causing a great deal of urn will ho given I'resh hope, 'I’lin 
rest among ,organl/.efl workers In LjjpviM’nivtenl proposes, «in a 50 
Canudii, miiinly Ihoso eliiuHes in; ,50 |)asis wilh Ihe provlnciis, lo
Fian QROWN BY f
Remember when Grandfother kept d covy forhls milk; i 1 
often made shoes for the family? In those days, his cash 
requirements were small because he bartered his services 
for his family needsi
Today—with our tremendous Industrial grovVIh, our needs 
have Increased, but our purchases are ,now made with 
cash or credit.
Good management and sound budgeting are the keys for 
smooth finances; Occasionally the pattern breaks, how. 
ever, due to Illness or emergency. This Is when whe 
horrow/na can then protect one of the greatest tissets 
enloyod In family life —goo*! eradlt Hand/no In th$ 
eonintunlly,
We have learned to use the experience of others to help 
us «d|ust 16 the world of today. Read our free booklet, 
"Money Management, Your Budget", available at the 
nearest MFC branch office, or by willing our Consuihar 
Educalion Deparlmeht, 00 Richmortd Street West, Toronto, 
Ontario.
Expertly pruned, waxed, and speciall y packaged . 




CHHADA'S lABOlST, M0S1 RlCOMMtNDIll CONSUMIR flHAHCC COMrAHt
tended do deal wflh aliikoH and 
work .stoppagcH. 'I'lteHO conlciv. 
II0UH tilauHCH! hitvi! been laid 
uHldc to a lal'or dale'boforo lio- 
Ing deklt wllh. Providing lhal. 
hilor tfale Ih not In the Itectlc 
clotting duya of Iho aoaalon, the 
pi'ouuutlon to deal with llieae, 
UH a group, Ih a.goud one,
Tlie Ten .year revision of tlic 
Bank Act Is now taking place. 
Acl.uall.v, lliore are very few 
olianges Hiiggoslod by tlie govern- 
1 mm I. i in I, It posHlblo tliat wlioii 
lids Bill gooH io commltleo sev­
eral subslantliilr ebanges iiiiiy 
take place, One, obvious one Is 
to eliniige Tlte Act to allow the 
banks to loan nioney on inort- 
gages In order to bo able to ear- 
ry out lltelr funcllon under Hit 
new Mousing Act, This lattoi 
Aet has already passed through 
llte I louse after a sevdre Imltle, 
It si III remnlns Thai a person 
musi have an Jneome of (lym 
$300 inminlh boforeTio eun (|ual 
Ify for a loan under This notv 
uel. As I pointed out In my 
radio talk last week,' Uieru Is 
a niausn In ibis act under which
irovldo 'adcijuaio sehiiols and 
nslriiclors to leaeh llteso liaii 
dleapped people arls and-erafts 
bat I hoy are. ciipahlo of tairry 
ng mil aecurding lo (he limllii 
lion of lltelr' parlleulur dlHithll 
Ity.
Exiioiiirienis already liiud 
airing These lines' have proved 
llnil people who had 'lioeii re­
garded as "tolally dlHalilod" have 
been taught to become solf-s 11 n- 
porting lluis biaintalning, their 
moral and wonlal status as gor.)d 
cltlzoiiH. 'rite ’ removal of I lit






• MRS. SAM McGREDY
• PAUL’S
IN SMART DECANTEIi
Ki advertieemtnt ig not publiihed or ) av«d bV'ih« Llq
(Sctumwli.^







Mon., 'I’lio., Tim,, Frl. 
a a.iii..'I'n 5:30 p.in. 
Wed. 0 ii.ni. To 12! 
"Noon.-:
Hut 0 a,iii.-U p.m.
